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HA VENOW READY.

G0PE~ THE 5th SERIES 0F

t:TEEXPOSITOR'S BIlLE,
ThR OOkOF PSALMS.

VOLUME 1. 5V THE
1
0.ALXADER MACLAIREN D. D.

Crown 8v.claîh, $1r50.
Also >~st Ready <y

TRE NEw 6th SERIES

I. The Elbistie To The PhiliPPilL"
By Rev. Principal RAINY, D.D.

2, Th IpirNearly Rec5dI.
Kt B~eFttfook et Kingg

8y the Ven. Archdeacan Ik ARRAR, D.D.
3% ICZ114Nehenslah and Ete

TSY ev.Professor W. F. AUENEY.
'« - Che te the6th Sories iM Press.

'4*The]Bok o Johua Bv Rev. Pro-
te"ssOr W./ G. BLAIKIP, D.D., LL..

t. he Book ot Daniel, By Rov. Pro-
f es.InrJ. FbUI.LthR.

'%'B 1P1aliu. Vol Il. By Rev. ALEX-
ANOIR MACLAREN, b.D.

Th,. rer ,eq cantains Expasitory Lectures an

the for E BOOKS 0F TUE UBIBLE by
.de OtÇ~ Preachers and'Thealogians of the
day, While regard will ho b.d up ta the latest
rsults O Scholarshi:,the volumes are essen.

tialyDopular and apted to the geuterali

l'e%4 qu(ite as much as ta the cleigy. 6
voiltiPUnIslishcd yearly. srn

1 Crwn actava, about 400 pages each, tog
Y od. Price ta subscribers, <,sth ln

%beVt; for cither *Prie& of 6 vols., $41:
eParate vols., $î.so. posepaid.

t p''el8t Of the complote ies with par-
ofSsebcrptioiss, etc., Witt be sont

W THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
(LIMI2!ED.

%r en oge and Ten>peranee aga..

TORONTO.

NEW ISSUES.

CMPLIGN ECHOIS
THEc AUTOBIOGRAPHY Or?

iVIRS. LETITIA YOUMANS
eh Pioneer ot the Whit.e Ribbon movement

in Canada.

WITM INTRODUCTION 13V

MI'SS FRANCES E. WILLARD.

Foro

For dYesrs Mrs. Youmans travelied tbrougb
C anaasd the Stateq, delivering burning tem-

Deance a4dressartr a tbaus»,id plattarms.
M con flned to bier bed, an :nvalid thrdugh

xnfammt
q1 3 0st o rheumatism, she bas, at the re-

,j ahe CrTU., written or rather dictat-
edtoan am&nuensis, chies sary ot hier lire. le is a

!hriling snd inspiring baok-not a dulI page in

it htgaure portrait at Mrs. YoumanS and

LgrouP Portrait ar Miss Wilard, Mrs. Bright-
'ucsud Mrs. Youmans, add to the intereçt.

mnouth tsîdemand far the book bas wltbin a
Seon lm'ot exbausted tbe first editian. A
seodedition is naw going ta press.

AFLOAT FOR ETERNITY
-OR-

i Henry Martyn, Saint and Scbolar by
Gea. Smitb LL.D. witb Portrait snd
Illustrations...................

2 Present DayThealcgy, by tbe lateProt.
Lewis F. Stearns....................... $300

3Tbe Eaîly Religion or Israel, by James
Robertson, D. D. (Baird Lecture 1881-)$3-00

4 Tbe Gospel ot a Risen Saviaur, byK.
McCheyne Edgar, M.A...............$2.50

5 Tbe Pauline Theolagy, by Geo. B. Stev-
ens, D.D., Yale University ........ .. $2.00

6 Christ in tbe Centuries, sud ather Ser-

monsb .M. Fairbairu, D.D ...... z
7 SurvivaIlsin Cristianity * Lectures at

Cambridge, Mass., by Charles James
Wood...................................1C5

8 The Holypirit in missions, by A. J.
Gordon, .......... .........Dt2

9 Miçsionary Landscapes in the Dark
Continent, bv Rev. James jahnstan...$1.25

îo Straight Sermans te Young Men, by
Henrv Van Dyke, D.D ............... .2

ix Scripture Phatographs, by J. EIder
Cumming, D.D ...................:. ....$0,90

12 Atonemeut the Fundauibntal Fsct ot
Christianity, by Newman Hall, D.D ... $a.6a

ljppcr CanadaI Tract SioeletY,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE
PERFECT
BOOK

OR THE PERFECT FATHER,
13Y

PROF. OAMPBELL.,
PRESBYTERIAN COMMEE,

MONTREAL.

THE CELEBRATED " HERESY" SERMON.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

JAS. BAIN &- SON,
PUZLIBEHRS,

PRE8BYTIA1! BOOK ROON,

TORONKTO-

JUST ISSUED,
SEED:

NUMBIR ONIE HARO SuoBI-WHEAT,
FUItISHED Bv A MÂ&N FRaoM MINNE-

sOTA&. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-
loy. Introduction by Frances E. Wil-
lard and Lady Henry Somerset. l2mo,
cloth, 157 p.pD. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY:
A Psychologic5.l snd Scientific Study

of Crimiflals with Relation ta Psychical
aned Ph ysical Types, etc. By Arthur
McDonid M.D.,-Li. S. Representative
at the international Congrese on Crim-
inology at Brussels, Specialists in Edu-
cation as 'Related ta the Abuormal and
Weakling Classes, U. S. Bureau of
Eiducation, etc. Introduction by Pro-
fessor Cesare Lombroso, of the 1Tniver-
ity of Turin, Italy. lu au A pedix la

given an Extensive Bibliograpgy"of the
Beet Books on Crime,, in the Several

Lag es 12 mo, cloth ,416 pp.Price

FUNK & WVAGNALLS COMPAàVY9
PUBLISMEES.

I 5CHMOND ST. WBST ,TORON<TO

ILGOUR BROTHERS,

kpt1lrînVs progreas for the Tumes.1 ManufaçturorS and Printors.

REV. J. B. KENNEDY, B. A,,
Wiîth Introduction by CRtOSSLEV* and H UNTER.

Cloth, ofti. Paper, 40C.

l
5ram the Introduction we quote the tollowing

rdse. b We have read * Afl>slt for Eternity,'
rtten bY aur t, iend aud brother, Rev. James

Wibennedy, sud bave been mare than delighted
Proerit, ta p roperly uamed ' A Pilgri-'l
tb r"rss for the rimes,l as it le up ta date on

an"" ilOsofmdernamusements, tbuught,
uni he oo is certainly original sud
agauneî inconceion an sd style. Again sud

1-%a ,,Whte eadngit together, we said. 'That
su ooad 19plendîdly written.'

WILLIAM BRICCS,
29.83 Riohmond St. West,

TORONTO.'

Paner, PaperBaist Flour Sacks, raPer-Baxes.
ZFading Boxes, Tes Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-23 WVe/iingtofl Si. W., TOronto.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE.
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Autumu termin ill begin Spt.
5th. Staff consiste of 13 masters. he
Curriculum includes a Cîassecl a Science,
a eusiness sud a Musical course. 25
acres of play ground for cricket, f oot-

ball sud teonnis. Covered Hockey rink,

quarter mile track, swimming bath sud
large gymraibum.

For prospectus apply ta, the Principal.

U. C. COLLEGE
(Deer Park),

TORO NTO.,

D R. L. L. PBYE E
40 E CLEGEST

T0 W. ELIOT

:ggosinlI.

ALMER,
rRGEON,
IR, THROAT,

ToRONTO.

r DENTIST

- RAS RMOV D TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

1CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

TANGLEY & LANGLEY,
L ARCHITECTS,

Canada Lite Building, 40.46 King Street West
Hrnry Lahigly. R. C. A., Arcnitect o the Met-
ropolitan and Co-Architect of Trinity and Dunu
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOURS
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

M. J.SISLEY, L.D.S.,

Corner Queen St. W. aad Lansdowne AMienne'

TIELEPHOME 5144-

TR. C. S. McLEAN,D1 DENTIST

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliaunent.

DR- EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFicEc: Cor. Buchanan & Yonge StE.

TELEPHOME 641.

J.A. TRO UTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPÂDINA AV., COR. DIVISION ST,
Makes the preservatian ot natural teeth -a speci-
alty, aud aIl work warranted to give satistaction.
Appointments ma e by Telephone 179.N ight
Bel.

C P. LENNOX, DENTIST,Rooms A and B
VONGE ST. ARCADE , TOkONTO.

The new system ot teeth without.pstscan
be had at myoffice. Gold Fillingand Crow'ning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on al the

known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Nighî calîs attended
ta at residence.

DR. QRONHYATEKHA.
Special attention given ta Diseases of Throat

Lungs, and Nervous Systens.

Galvaie Faradie and Statlc Electricity.
Inhalations of Vapor and Oxygen.
Consultation RoamS 29-30 Canada Lite Building
Hours-iro a.m. till 4 p.m. and 7 ta 8 p m11

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Queen and

Tel. 2884Bre. uLNTIS1

N. PEARSON.

DENTISTS,
OVER HOOPERi & Co.'s DEUG STORE,

45 KING STREET.

GEO. HARCOURT & -.ON
MERCIIANT TAILORS,

Our Stock of Spriug Woollens sud

Gentlemens Furnishinge is now complote.
It will be found ta comprise the beet as

well as the lateet selections for proper

dress. .

W. trust te be favôred with au order.

57 KING STREET WEST$ TORONTO.
''Phone. 2468.

£UMgceIJgflCOUZ. £U~IzceUaneouz.

AEADR& FERGUSSON, U 9A~A~
Stock Brokors sud Invostment Agents. 1 ITHE LIIIILIRIIUI

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

1Investrnentsç in Stocks and Bonds carefully

selected. Correspandence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

-o-

SEL'S ADVERTISINC ACENCY, L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $25o,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGILR,

Editor and Faunder " SELL'S WORLD'S
PRESS.")

Fuill particulars regarding British or European
Advertising, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW VOERK OFFICE s
I1 Park Itow, Grounti Floor.

BEAVER UNE
%STEAMSHI PS

Bailing weekly between

MYONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool every Saturday. From

Mçntreal every Wednesday at daybreak.

The Steamers of this Lino have been
bufit specially for the Atantic paesenger
trafflo. The Stateroome are very large, al
outaide. and have the beat of ventilation.
The Saloon accommodation le fitted
tbroughont with ail the most modemn im-
provementi for the comfort of passengers.
There are bath a.nd smolrerooms, also ladies
saloon.

Superlor accommodation for Second
Cabia andi Steerage Paîbengers.

Rates of Passage, Montreal to Liverpool:-
SALO>ON. IROUND Twr.

$45, $50 and $60. 1 $90, $100 and $110
According te accommodation. The *45
single and $90 returu per Lake Nepigon
only.
Second Cabin...$301 Steerage% . 8.....24
Return do ..... $651

Passages and Bert~he can be secured on ap-
plication to the Montreal office or any local
Agent.

For further inform@tion apply to
B. E. MUIEAY, Gese. Manager.

4 Custom House Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

CoIllnOnCIRE Satuniay,due luth.
From Geddes' Wharf four trips each
way daily. Leave Toronto 7.30 sud *11
a.m., 2 sud «5,15 p.Leave Hamil-

ton '7.45 sud 10.45 a.m., 2,15 and '5.30
p.m.

*Call at Oakville, weather permitting.

Manager. Agent.

PRESBY TERIIIYEAD0QIA R TER

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schaolsdesiring ta replenish their Librarie

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
2 32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select t ram the chaicest stock in the Dominion,
and at very low Prices. Special inducements,
Send forcatalogue and prices. Scbaol requisites
oftevery description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.
AgentsPresbYtrin Board ot Publication,

2 32 St.ams Street, Mantreal.

FRY S
PURE CONCENTRATED ~COA

Is highly nutritious and
snstaining.

NASMITH' !S
Lunch Countera are becaming very popular

with Ladies for aternoan lunches. Corne n.

THEý NASB41TH CO-Y, LIM.

ANO GENERAL
LIFE ASSUANE COMPdIt

Ie by long odds the beat Company for

.Total Abstainers to, iluersil.

They are clased by themuelve, whlch

means a great deal more thn case
shown in nu advertlsemont.

Ask for literaturo. Mouey te oau e

easy terme.

SON. G. W. ROS, E. hUEEEAND,

AND

SkEDPOSITTBIJSTSLU.
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne St.

Capital............. ... 09100

Guaranteeanti RebRveN'ns.. 24,0

lifen. FA. B, ,.. IS.Prea"nt.

JohnA. ,s1 n,4.C., Il»t,

Chartered tbct se EXE TRADNI
TRATOR. TRUSTEE GCUARbIAànA-
SIGNElR, COiMMITTEfR, RECEIVER, AG.
ENI,' &C.,sldfor the 2'tfu prformance of
ail sncb duties its capital sad mrpls are lmble.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COUi.
PANYS IOOKÇ il';THE NAMES 0F 21M
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH TEEV4
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection ofth11e Companys vaults for te
preervatian of WILLS offeet gratultouly.

SAFrS IN THEIRDBURGLAR PIOOP
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or
business to the Company7 are retinei. AIl busi-
ness cntrusted to the Company will 1b.e eonousic-
ally and prom.ptl y attended 10.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
F IELAND.

CAPITAL, '.- ... 059000.000.
Chie Agent For Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MOUTaKL"

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS roa ToitOsTO.

54 KING STREET RAIT.

Agents required in unrepresented owns.

STANDARD
ILIFE

*ST&4ULISUEE Iu

LOW Rates Free Policy. Libers!Terne
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuss

W. M. RAMSY, MANAGE.
TRamAs Krama, Inspoctor Of ACenchu

PATROIIZE THE lEST
Banner Laundry

1387 Queen West

~~ooh~. ]ooks. lrt

President. Mane4ger.

0. H. BOSANKO. 1

muding doue ho@.
Tekphont âitS7.

4 

r

totscellaneoui;,
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Note attractive
design.

THJE SPENCE

"D&SY"HOT W&TER HELTER
lias the least.number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

is stili without an Equal

WA1-DEN KING & -s"
CRAIG ST. MONTRE

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE TRE ET WEST. roRONTO.

A~L

1 Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co.. Toronto, and ail lea-iug druiggiste.

HEALIlI AND HOUSEHOLD INTS.

A ,lw>ýys lay your table neatly, whleh-

ei

b

FliJo.ating Island . Take to every glass,

of j.ýlly (currant andi ra»pba-rry mixe 4 , is
bcst) th, ewLi:ta of an egg, beat theui

weil together until they are quLte stif.',

theu add your jelly, beat thein til it is

very th'ek anti smbto,1)0 tir comaý creul

n a bowel 0o- deerp dtli, aid iay Iliand

VIG OO L 1 8 O I IS A R E T HilE B E ST. itiiraps oit ;if you wxotldihave it of

USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD grce, W*tlîh pblmaah _j uica, YeLioW -wit-i

011. 0IL F THE DOMINION. thc yoik o. an egg or saltulon, bine with

MED L )owklered bine,, and by beatJng you iuay

uîakc :uî ilodat white ; you must colour

it iin different bas3ins, Ly2vr olu

MCC LL CY IND R OL W LL by tsi Lu th- dish oir bowi.

weartwie a log asanyothr uakeGalf's Jliot Jt'iiy: BoI weli ounr

wear wice s log as ny oher mke cal's el LDu plcety o& wat2r, and lkeep
________________up tu,, qtnt'ty from -tihe t_ a kettie.

Wbcu ,nthe ment separates fe-om the

The Finest HIJigh Grade Engine Qils are Manufactured by bote' strain tii-e ikîtor into an ate
dro ,2 t Lt It taild4 until coid. Whtez

MCCO L BR S. &00.TOROtil-. ILry s coid take off ail the oul;

scrape oiih-a scdýmeut from thte bot-

Eýr For sale by ail leading dealers in the country. ùloin. Add he-urLspond la
suigar, I ]ve eggs-wlsites only, beaten
sigiîtly, liotr lEnt-oas, sie, ýpilt o

'w-inp, -on-ba1f pound or, cinnainon, one-

liai! ýouncta mace. mix weii, set it on

tis, lrc at-d hLit il lfve r oten suin-
nIes, ainti thofi péour kt into a wihitt-flan-

/ nel bag wit,-h a wvbde outh, a-nd tap-

erin-g tow'ard t-he botta-m. Dirp the b!ag
~3.A.T~ PO Âï,Ibks ot woter met bel ore stra-ilifg the

Tb T Ojeliy. L>o not squeeze the 'bng, as ta

1:10L OWAYS PILLSwil make thie jeiiy mnddy and (11111. If
k JL 3Iis niot cicar, tau gi.

LIVER, STOMVACHl KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSa
Fhev invigorate and restore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions!ý and are invaluabie ln et

3onmplaints incidentai to Females af ail ages. For childreu and te acd they are pricela..

£anulactured onlyatTIOIMSOLLOWAY'B Esta-liubmen-- 78 NewWoIfr t..LOfldO
And sold b y ail Medicine Vendors througisout the World.

LE.-Âdvice gratis, at the. above addreua. daily. between the hours ofiU mn d, or by leUli

___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ISS A. M. 13ARKEREL

2b sa»aie 6 t #M " f' "a" SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
Q.. te o ,..51iKING.STREET EAST, TOR~ONTO.

I SIKING Apply for Circuars,

nrowr'ý- Bronehb-ti Troches hacve been

long andi lavourabiy kuolv a-, an ad-

in irable reniedy for CougitsFlou r.e:esU
uini ah! Throat trouble-

"My commnunicaiton, wlth the wvorld
i- ,very inucli elargeti by the Lozenge,
whicit I now carry ttLh(>uI iiiniy pueket;
tivit trouble in niy titroiit (for wheCh
the 'Troche. ý are a specille) having ma-de

made -me o ten a mere whisper~. N. P.

Obt'alitonly BrownVs Broncelital Tro-
che Soid oniy lu boxes. Price, 25 cents.

CREAM F SCOTTISH SONO
WITH WPRDSA'ND MUSIO

Ghuroh MdO 1ore t&.,Toot,

A Daily

iisty wiffiowvs spaa.k to tlî pasw'r-s

by iof tii,,n.gi geuae o' the inmntes.

W'h-îltevEl. )U illi3 chioosa- to gýve
Ewi:y, il%%.iy.s b, (o 'N bk-,epyoîr tcin-
per.

lier's imuci iimore -injury doue by
a(lln3ittrnag isitors t'Oinvtil:ds tivian Pt

gt-nera.lly suppos-eil.

When iyo.u dry sgait foi the ta1.1l-, (o
lot plaýcePt Ina the saitcellairs tunt!]
t. is coiei, othcrwisEý it wvll lia rienito
a lumu.

1ersons of ilefective siglit whien
tlireau~g îa neeadie shiouti( hodidl, over

tiitif wiiitýe, i)y Nwhîch i tric ght ill
bc ass'stectl.

s t,, m usnrîi f r ilet thefli
lee in gait antiw.iter for onc. heur, tli,,ln

juIace tIiuh ir astewraîî, harely cavei-

w tih watýe, ari Lt th-;î,n ccok two lbours
oYLrr a slow f*re Dretss witli cre:îm,
butte2r anid floue as you wouil oysters,
and p ,ppýe ati4Isait a<'eorti!fl to t:tste.

Foi a veýgt.ibl omelet,elhop an onon

fineiy together witli two crisp he&dls oi

lzttuce ; seison iwih silt an] I t)pe-,
aur strLit Six beaten eggs and t1iiîe

tabil-sl),ittfttls o.. creain. Pour *ýnto a liot,
butterrd sp«d'r, ati Iwli-en tlîickencd, but
noLt tugi.-iiel, pour ou~-hialf over the

'001-21. w iii a broad i)iadtil kn1f-, : slp
u :i :1t wt lniatter, anI~ ra

os>. ~ u Toast: Tice a butti i a ls
Ill)s upW':01al 1o*t striD'g, thi tut

'w :î y b b c w O t o y p a r ti o * À t, id i i sl

a tu isu.L îî-hiif an tuait o. th., bottanti
part. Pl.ktee la auan 1o isa:t "d o in:,

wtî te r and crak 25 mnut ýs. hatvre îad,(y
tsanie sicis ol ci ntiS toast, (Ill)e:îel

p oc a toist iii tih- aspmaiius iquor.
Butter wh I bot u] i:îy 111)a a h ut ld

d:i;eI. Dr.îtitre rljsl):aig aidarrange
upro(Ilt-i tiit ast. ikpperi, s:tlt and but-

tUic g2tîî-îoisiy, and s;-rve u.t once.

~Spai. Su Ce: One( cquart 4)et1k

eu-hali bo.x or gelatine, four eggb beat-

en ,,pavelutQy, tour levd teaspoofl. uic of
van ilia, cul)ca sugar. Soak th ic la-
tiri 2Lu th--- mik tocbeý- ll au botr. Th, u
l)ut 1fon tib-a lire !a a doubl-1 boler;
LKia ut tb yoiks of~ the e,,gs zandti the
su2,ar tiogetiter, and 'Wî'un the ni 1k le
boli ng, Istr ti., eggs ilu uni ,ook autil

.t begits to t4hlýcn. B aýtt tue whites
o01thaeggs V'ciy 1Lgîîtt andttir into the

muixturC * whrii lt is takLt otti the lire;
fiaNioui, zanal pour into th!2 mouid ta cook.
Beat tue ,,wditce îveii into the cetard.

Yiir Patronne~ Resectfliiy Slct8L

PARKDALE KASH GROCERIIY

' HICK1VAN & Co.,
Thse Old ltpUable lieuse fer <hoIC

Teas, offees, Spices5
CROCERIES, UIIS AND PROVISIONS.

8 EClALTIS:

Bouquet Tea and Hapjy' Tought
Baki g Po'wder.

Rernember, we keep nothing but fis-lsgOà
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

P milies waited upon for orders, if dsired.

Tclephone orders receive prompt attention.

Kindlv give us a cali, kt will be profitable tO 10

and us.

HICKMAN & Go.,

1424 Queen St. W. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGLR REFINNScOl
(Limlited>, lMONTREALY,

MANUFACTURaRS/
6 ýF REFINHD) SUGAIS 01

THE WgtL-KNOWN BRAND

OF THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND. PUIr

Af ads by thse Latest Processes, aftd Nezuei0dys
.Maclt'!7r, mot surjatred anywurg.

LUMP 5</GAR,
in 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" Granula ted,
Special Rrand, the finest wbicb can becld

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM 3</GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 3</GARS,
0f al GradjesanStandards

SYRUPS,
0fal Grades i Barrels and hait Barreli-

SOLE MAKE S
.Ofhigh clas Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8glb. si

i
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1

Delivery
-the use c
Pearline. It
delivers wo. > '
man from her
hardest
work ; it
delivers
what is washed
from its hardest
wear. Pearline '

takes out dirt easily and
thoroughly. It washes clothes
or cleans house, without harmi
to hands or things. Pearin e

dees away with /the Rub, Rub,
Rub. Nothing does as much
as Pearine. I t takes awaY
the w st work, and jit leaVeS
you th best.

Sen dlders and :orne U loua gV<;

it Bac Fand ifyourgroess ou
romething in place of Pearline, do the honest 1hing
-sent it back. 2K,' JAMES PV LE, New
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*GENVERAL ASSEMBLY.

MEETING AT BRANTFORD.

TÎIRDl DAY, EVENING SEDERUNJT.

Th% Is le i day usu-aly devot-ed te a
»<>PUlar meetingf0 take up ftle subjecf

f' l-. MissIons. The cme-tig flue year
Wleulque bofli lu flic number O!f for-

el« "IaI381nareeoif Our Churcl ounflic
1lifforux anidii lic heIntense Interest rais-
Cd1 But feu meutes werc a.lowed to

ee'ehlSPeaker and the rule wae uexorably
84eedto. Two o! our teuaae medical

UiIsiOnarles, Miss Beatty, M.D., and Ms

OltVer, M.D., o!f thc India Mission, wcre
Itrdaed f0 fthc Assembly and given

se8upon fthc plaffo'm-. Ater address-

e% Y te two Forelign Mission Secretar-
ee01 Our Churcli, Rev. J. A. MacdonUd,

rû'8IOSiary 10 flic Indians af Allier-

111 B. C., was callad upon, and gave lu-
tere5tlUg detalis o? work amon-g lis peo-
14ic .121flic Pacifie Province.

eev' 'J. A. Maciclar, wbo had just re-

nLEIfroni Ilonan, China, was the uext
Th sIQke.'feeory o4 flic flrilllntg cx-

ueikae endurance, and hardelîlpe
W1hlD ur missionarles lu Chrua pat3fc'd
ro jOg durlng thbe anxlous mouflis O!

ltYQar w"s atfcnflvclly listc-ned fo and
brov1-11t -ivMdiy borine f0 hie learere flic
berOlsn oi our Wttfltufhat far-of f land.

lU4iv. W. A. Wilson, o! Neemudli, whose

Drbutand voice duriug lis furlougli

k' C8qlri, have made lilm famillar f0

ralnwat3 nexf lntrodu-ced. A sflrring
4-ipDeal toinîor3 îîeîp for lu-dia train <air
vitetDfusio0rQ now Mtre, wvas pre-

mcte<i4 by Mr. W., and presed laone wl-fl
&mkli ecruastues as3 oniy refurucd mission-

l4Wh-(-) know fluegreafuess of tlie mued,

Our MnIssioary amouyg flie Chines.'ý on

t'*ll«>aelciic coast, R-cv. A. B. Wlnclieiufr,

flic îhe.îclxt f0 spak. Ha wbly t ook ftie

O! rt flic 10,000 Chtnese among vhonî
Ina rs: terred to ftlic miseries ln-

4ilou thfle Chînese by flic opium traf-
(Qitld inalut alned f haf ail wc eouid

M'sbut a smali recoipeanse for flie

'Wllliai tliereby beau lmxlicted up-

The echinax o! lntaret Inflic meeting
4reuchced by t-li Introduction o!flice

ftarau7 'cuerable, and uow tar-famed
,8luiry o!f-ha New Hébirides, Rev. Dr.

SIafon. 'flic cnt Ire audience rose fo
ecouchlm, as W-as most meet. On
Othféem4ssiou so dca-r ta lis lieamt

4wait L-,,pecl-ally upon fleic lesire o!
~ hnrcl, fo hlni iover ifs work lunflic

ty 
1bdes, wit-b ail ifs bonourcd, ma-r-

ek b" iitiy, totahflc cre o!flihe Australinu

k From- flicstefe o! fhings lu
44 Ilt uilia,$fthc fime le -most Inopportne.

t- thll iskon wuns given o var taflic A us-
ý1 Clin3hreli, it would lic set back

Pâ Ya.rs. Do Dot dear tafluers and

-My r u, do not, dear Moderat or, do not
qP sueli a work, but 'once more cou--- Your declion amId continue your

Mire Lt lias beau 80 slgnally blcsscd

Pat,, 'flic appeai wasinecl-

tô fUchLug, flic pleader,'s voice frcm-
-- ~Witt ieniotiofi, and many were mov-

teare.
The Ptocecd.iuge closed at 10.30 p.-m.

Ptlt DAY, 8ATUI!I)AY, .UNE17TH.

twas a f fl day for flic collegîs.

K. McLennan, of Point Levis, Que. The
clalmim of the colelge were referred fo and
t he good work lt does lu fuî-ulshing sup-
ply of preaéhIng ln a needy raglon, whlch
but for if could flot be gof. The colla-ge
le mach i-n wanf of funds, $3,000 îîaviug
bren borrowed f0 meet expenses. Thli re-
port was adiopfcd lu a motion expresslng
eyrnpathy wlfh flie Collage lu ifs etraits,
C.onimendiing 1f f0 the Ohurcl's support
a.nd appoqifting a commttea te f ake con-
sel wli flic Board of Goveruors an(1 report
to neit Asseqmbly.

The report o? Montreal College wa6
brougUit before flic Ass&bly by D. Mor-
rire, FEsq., of Moitreal. In t-he report Rev.
Dr. MacVicar was hi'ghly eoanpllmiented on
the splendid manner lu whIchi le îadcar-
rIed ouf as Principal flic great work

lie lias liad charge o! lu fl collage. Hav-
Img laist AprIl compl'_týd the twenty-filti-
year o? his priclpali3hlp, the graduates
andi friands o! the Institution fook advan-
fage o? the Clo5siIg conrvocation fo preseut
an address and a substantial recognition
o! hie long abd able services. The Board
recommeuded that at some tlme conven-
lent for Dr. Macîcear lie be rellcved of lus
dut"e for a firie toe cuable hlm f0 frayai
abroad. Diirlug the yaar flic scliolarship
fund bhad beau lncreased by generous sup-
porters, so fliat meaus to establieli four
new scholarshl-ps bal beau provlded. The
donors are Mr. Thlomnqi Houston, o! Sar-
nia; flic lata Miss Cathierine Rose, of Reu-
f rew, and BLey. Jas. Sinclair, oi' luut-ley
Townshi-p. Thli report was adopted.

'flic net collage reported from was
that o? Queense, Kligston. 'fhue was doue
by Principal Grant. Reference was ma~de
hu thbe report fo flic *sfcps akan at
Lasf Assembly fo brloeg hs collage lut o
dloser relati o f0flicChurcli than if lias

hitherto had. The frustees of the col-.

laege were plcaised- wtfli flu action of flic
Assembly, and gladly lent thair aid lu
bringingig I about. T-le lîlstory o!flice

college li lich paÈt was revlewedl, Ifs pro-

gress anad noble work for flic Clureli and
tii-e country. Wifb regard f0 appoint-

mu_-t o! protesors, ftic report efates f lat

flic charter o!1flic University raquires
thaf no oua -sliould be appolnfed a pro-

fessor lu flie tbcOlOgiCal department Wlio

migit lie oonsidered uisuitiabie by tlhc

Church, and flierefore fliaf sucliap-point-
meuts eboukIlic ereported f0 flic ucxt As-

s2mbly altfer tliay were made anidlie sali-
ject fa It veto. The trastee8 could- nof
ap)point any persoli ou the tbeologlui
staff except a mnislter o! good iitanding.

Thc Assembly f len lied lunflicconsfItu-
flou-ai way, couiplete coetrpl ovar fthe

tlicological professors. 'Tlicdecislon ln

flic report weîs deerrad until flic gencral

report wae dlsp osed of, reserviug fliat
part whlh deait wltli fli relation o!flice
college fo flic Âssemlily untlJ flicreport
o! flic comnlfifte a ppolnfed at lait Asseni-
bly on the relation o!fliceflicological col-

leges to the Churcli, sliould corne up).
Thli report on Ký-nox Colleage was pre-

s -mved by Mr. W. Mortisier Clark, o! To.

routo-. Twenfy-evali sfuden ts graduated
mest year, a larger nunber flan any pre-

vlous ye-ar lunfthahistory o!flice college.
Tlh-i2 total -umb3r of studaufs enerollad was
115, exclusive o! about 20 more attend-

'ug Univ-isly Cl-e Toronto, wifb a
v.ew to tfB c minlstry o!flie Clirci. Thli
ttal 1-ucoi as 19Qq70.74. anudthe ex-

ceven under favorable circunistances,
tgn l stili more Bo a.t preslent owing Ïo

the increaaslag difficulty of making pro-
f itable investme-nts andl the iow rate of
interest which It le now only possible to
get on tIret-class mortgages. Hence, the
college muist f11ll argely depend tipon the
lncreased libcrality of the Churcli. It le
a tact to be much lumented that upwards
of 300 congrekatLons Ifli te eontltucncy
of this college, contribute nothlng to Its

suipport. A niatter occupying the atten-
tioin of thec Board, and which they are
acnxious to carry lnto affeCt just as so
as funds ca~n be obtained for It. le the
a'ppointimen>t of a. permanent o!fîcer or
professor to takea large of the prepara-
tory dep.artmenlt of the collage, which the
Board considers to b* a greatly needed
Improvemeut. The report of the college
a6 preeentôd was adoptied.

Thie atterncon of Satur-da.y was spent
by the Asseinbly In social enjoyment, lu
thr- shape o? a drive flirougli the sur-
rournding country. The Engîlîli Institute,
the historie Mohawk cliurch and Bow
Park farru were violted, and at the lat-
ter place the whole party was entertain-
ed to lune-hpon by Mr. and Mrs. Hope.

The evenIng was p evoted to a recep-
tion tendered to thie Assemibly by the Lad-
ies' Co1llage, o! Brantford, at whlcli music,

recitatiomis fand refresbments were provld-
ed by th+-, studcnrts ln a nia ner pleasing
to ail.

On Sabbath the Bey. D. M. Gordon,
Halifax, preaced lu the morniag ln ZMon
churcli. In thE5 affernoon the Communion
of the Lord's Stipper was observed by
the mecmbers of the Aseembly, as well as
othiers. The Bey. Dr. Bedgwick, Moder-
ator, presldlng, and Ravs. Dr. Cayeu and
Thonipeon assistlng. In the evenlng the
Rcv. Dr. J. G. Paton preached, giving
moeny intereeting and thrilling narra-
tives of hlmnsaîf and other miselonaries
le their work a'momig the heathen, aud
telling o!flthc trlum.piisof Chrlstla.nlty
in thec New Hebrides.

A large nu'mber of the members o!
Assembiy eonducteil services in the other
churches of the clty.

FIFTH DAY, MONDAY.

Thie members o! Assembly entereil upon
work to-day with great vigour, refrethed
by Saturday's outlnig and the SabbaLh's
rest aJmi worshlp. PralimInary to en-
tering uPon wo'rk, the inti-mation %vas
malde Ithut Bey. Dr. Thompeon, of Sarnia,
hnad Preeetuted 200 copies ol his new work,
'Lamnb*c or the Folh," for freea dîstribu-

tion aiaoag m?mbers of th-o Assembly. This
tuliounccmtnt wais la1lecd wlth applause,
and thank" tendareil f0 Dr. Tiompson
for hid generous glit.

The report o-i Brantord Ladies' Col-
lage was then presented by Rev. Dr. Cocli-
rame, Gov'ernor. The attendance, the
report btated, was the largest on record,
vlu., 68 buarders and 77 day puplîs. The

teaehing staf f was conioiete la every de.
partuient, and thie year's work liad been
ln ail respects uiost satisfactory. Rev.
Dr. J. K. Smlti, of Port Hope, inovcd,
and Rev. Robt. Hamilton, or Motherwell,
iisecoDded fthe adoption o!flhe report, wjilcli
waîc carrled.

Mantba Coiege report was laid be-

fore thec Absemhily by Chiel Justice Taylor,
o! Tinpg t was ln every respDect

IncludeH for clams ees sud board, $5,820,
blinr an Increaue over lanf yea.r of $567,
chiefiy froni tees, as fthe residence hian
cnly lately beau occupied by situdeuts.
The exprnditure bai been $15,873.50. leav
lmg on baud a balance od'!-1.1,554.47.
Pald for salaries of profesors aud futors,
not Includlu.g tha't of Principal, $7.950,
as againef $6,767.70, last year. The
Endowment Fund uow amounts f0 $45,-
715, audflic Building Fund f0 $34,641.
Additions te fthe collage have doubled its
capacty, at a cowt of $44,000. Natural-
ly tu t.he report relereuce was made f0
the summer session, uow being held, and
grat'ficaýticmn expresscd at the success of
am experimeuf whicli caused much anxl-
ety t-o thle Churcli. The report was
adopted upon. motion of Prof. McLaa-en,
o? Knox Collage.

Chie? Justice Taylor also presenfed
the report of the Church and Marne Bulld-
lnj Fund. Froni this mo5f ueul and
valuable fu-nd, assistance liad during the
year been g1ven ln fUie erection of fît.
teen churchee and six manies. Additional
aid wew given f0 -thirce other structures
built and assoted lait year. The total
xcmount oflielp given has beau $7,0-00,
a.nd flhe value o? the buildings le estimazed
at $30,150. Assistance ie given from fMi
f und bofli by boan and frae grant, flie

latter liaving been $1,450, , and flie for-

mer, $5,750. The c daims On thus tund
over flic vust terri.tory covered by Its

operaflons, are rapIdly Iucreaslng, andý
earuest appeals for Increasad support

coma froni flicCommittee. The report

edaIms that no better work lian been dOne

by auy o? Our Chnrch's uunda than by
f bils, sine it w&s called into ciisotence
aleven years ago. In that fluxe, 196
churclieg and 56 manies have basa erecf-

cd by means of il, whose valua amounts
f0 s$350,000o. Whou the Board began Its§

work flierf- were onily 18 churches and

thre-- manies bebouglug to the Presby-
t-erlan Churcli. 0n motion o! Bey. D. M.

Gordon and Principal Cayeu, thle report

wîw adopted.
THE CHUROH AND HIR COLLEGES.

A1.the resuit o! a good deal of discus-

sion at last Assembly, a commlttee was
appoiuted f0 taire luto consideration tlic

relation of ail tlie collages to the Church.

This cominttee now reporfcd through the

Rcv. D. M. Gordon, of Halifax. Thus report
had to deal e pecially witli the mode of the

apr olint ment of profet-sor ln flie varlous

c<llege--lli iii hidIversify of practice pra-

vails, and to suggeit some plan by whlch

umlformlty may lic securcd. Knox Col-
lege, Montreal, Manitoba and Halifax
Preebyferlan collarges are substantlally on
ilic ame. fo)tlng,thfl9r boards of! manage-
ment and professors belug appolntcd by
the Assembly.

At the time o!flice union lt ivas decid-
ed that the United, Churcli should not be
requIred to appoint trustee for the arts
dcpartmeut, nor for flic theological de-
partmcut, Ho fliat the relation o! Qucen'a
College le nof now go close to the United
Churcli aF, It was formcrly f0 the Presby-
ici-ian Chmrh of Cainada, lu conuection
with flic Churcli o! Scotla.ud. Ifs flio-
logical pro'essors, howcver, mnuât be min.
isters 0of flicPreebyfarlan Churcli o! Can-
ada. Speclal lagisînflôn will be requIr-
cd to brlng fhis college Into -as Close a re-

- i.,'- -
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(Dur contrtbuitors
ONE 0F THE BEST MEETINGS

SQ FAR.

BY KNOXONIAN.

'litlis mot oven yet," w-as thu•' reîily
geen by «nuaýo! thl- ofldest anud wdsest
cotim!siotners, on MIoudu!iy e-enin-g 10o
the- questton: "Le not tItis tIi"ý be-st As-
seembly s!mce '75 ?"

AuyboslIy w'ho knows tîte le-ad-et-c o!
tie.,Pree3byternuCla-ulu'MCanada, eould

eaIly guese wiio Lit wae Vint gave tint
safe- repiy.11e -muet le- a w;sectan, a
maanin td!ex-perýle-nec, n safe mm, anail above-
ail th'!ngs, aReçktchmGn.

"lIt le -not ove-r yet," but ht will be la
tire-e days at !artuesi, mand as inn ne it
bas gionar flue moLet*ug le one of the- be-et
lu toue- tint lins be-e-qi l-d since the
un!on. The business qualities, ns e ueli
nas tic tont, have be-en fmrly good, and
wlîen we reme-xùber tint a GeneraI As-
eemnbly je tire-e lîndred anC seveuiy
me-n doing business contimuiouely for te-n
huot daye, It le mot a: wonder thîat a Ilit-tic
t1nie ie (>casontilly lost. So fan ti-ce
bas not be-en mtuch beits. . As usual, the-
busses have for tic most part be-en madCe
:'ndaling wth emali ite2ms. hre-e ian-
dreil and oeev-eniy meni are toto tany to
seutle i ttle matte-re 'o! detaiIquickly mand'
rwe-il. A cona'derable amouit o-f bncI-
De-se &o'e- luntii-c Aesi-tmhIy couIl c bet-
te-r doun aconmlmttee-. Some years ago
there- wae a numixiR agant ci omaits
andti Ve-n-e 3no use lnarngîing -«iii ma
mania. Ticý manda lias prtiy w-cii spent
lIse-If, anC the- Ass2ýmbIy ,t-,,t eamsly
(1- a Wo:rse tiis-g ti-an- mmnd ove-r muore
ernali. items to goo-d conmtees :And le-t
thecbblg court attend to big thînge.

Tie Asbemubly ls w'ell office-e-C, anC
tît, no doubt, *IË one re-ison wiy tlîings
have rua so smonothiy. Tic Modermtor
ias don-e- exceed-ingly weli. t goes unsmîld
tint Dr. Reid can setle amy point on
sitrtlgit.en out any t-angle lu a minute or
iwo. Tic veterax Clierk looks retuark-
ably we-l, and hile tiiouands o:f Ïie-nds
w.11 be- glad tn learn tint hlic cee-ms to
be- nenewinug île youth. Tiche-uv Cienk,
Dr. Canipbeli, takea quite kindly tolis
dutles anCd ischarges t-hem eficicntlY
and wti the manne-r or a g2èntleman. Dr.
lnilng nnd Dr. Torrance brIng ln tic Cally
,griot frionuVie Baisli-ceeComnmit tee mand
put Il îii th tic opper for the- fathers
aend bretu.ren to grInd. t le ne-eCie-es
to sny tint tic hopper part o! tic busi-
ness le wecl donc. Tic Gueliph anC Dun-
Cas dot-tors are ttwo of the- be-et business
nuýen ii tie Chanci. The- Chanci ouglut
Vo be thinkful tuai it heis8o may une-n
rwio ean to buetuese well. In lis own
pliace-, and foq' :t8 0w-nput-pose-e, tii-c busi-
ne-es side 61 tic 2ýCluut'c's wîork le jîtet mis
!Imprtant ne ainy other. Tic-e isl
niot tic eXig, but f you ii-y Vo carry an
egg wlt1Dout amiy ehe-i, yout ma-y gct isto
trouble. Th-c boule-t'le not-.the cie-mn, but
ste-arn without a bolier le moi n very s-a e- or
ue-fui agert. Me-ne shocutimg mabout ne-
Egout without amy cystenu, or onde-r, or
orguani-zatiou. ne-ver does mu:clu good.

For tic -moet part, tiie- Co-uve-ners,
CiiairmnecefoBoardh;, and otiens brlnging
business before- tic Asse-bljf, have- <oune
ti-li-r work rmmarkibly' veli. We-(do mot
recalmîny mect*'og o!fitue-Suprenie Court

The popular inee'tiim on Home and
Foreign Missio!ii3 were exceedingiy good.
The climax -)*Interest w-as reaclied ou
Foreigu1 Mission niglit wlien the whole
Aosembly, audience and ail, rose to re-
c1ive Dr. Paîorn and w-2-icomed the grand
old maai f roîm Ntrw, Hbrides ln- a style
tliat manileet.ly touched hiis heart. The
whole meetlng was one of those f ie
thiags that one sees ouiy once or twice
lin a life-time-. A really good meeting
of any kin.d cannot h? made to ord-er.
It le flot excluslveiy a. matter of organ-
ization, thoiigh organization lias soin,-
thing to do wlth It. You cannot or-
gaailze tihe tone, the lUfe, the spirit of
an. meet ieg.

But, as already stated, th-e neeting
o! Assembly JE not over yet and thtŽre-
fore, we muet not be too optimistie.
There ls pl2-nty of time yet to strike
several onags. Ncxt wLek we can speak
more def!niteIy about the General Assemii
bly of 1893.

THE CULTIVA TJON 0F A DE VO-
TIONVAL HABIT 0F MIND.

BY RRV. J. A. R. DICKSON, PH D., GALT, ONT.

The minister, by virtue oi lils office,
le exposed to rnany luiious exils, ainong
ý%Vhieh ma'ey le mentioned a peculiar liard-
ness that uomos o),'the routi'ne Ilirougli
%whil hù1 necessariiy muet go, wvek a ter
week and year alter year. He le ln dan-
ger o- de'generatlag Into a mere officiai,
anti then hie work lis mechanIcal, hard and
dry, iacking ln that quaiity called "un(,-
tion."1 That mellowness., heartiness, ten-
<ernes Whleh cornes o' feelin'g deepiy, and
being onesel. under the power of the truth.
That sweet and eubdued state o- coul that
exablei-. one to sympathize with ail to
whiont the trutit applies. The wvaut o-
thati s a serious and grave le iciency in
the minister's spirit. It may corne 'rom
other causes titan thc routine o.'hie vork.
It may be produced by a woridiy ditiposi-
tioi that carnies one away .rom commun-
ion and fellowshlp wvlti God. It înay be
the fruit o! contention, and the bitte-mes
that contention engenders. It may' be
the resuit oi an overfuIl Ilfe, to'ý înany en-
gagemexite belbg made, so that the time
'or heavenly converse and Intercourse with
one's owlu heart cannot lie found. Life
inîaybc full o! business and exctement-too
ful-the worid being too mucli with us
larte and soot. Whenccsoever titis liard-
ne-se cornes, lt ehouid be guarded againet
by every means. as it destroys both the
enloyment oie the preacher and also the
pro it of the hearer. It resteIlike the
ind oi death on the minister of the- Gos-

pel of God's grace. It lo destructive o!
every good In luence lie may exert. It
neutmalizes ail hie work. 'To have others
cnjoy the trutli that le preached, the min-
ister' muet enjoy lt himéel!. 1He muet be
its living epietie. He muet adorn the
doctrine le preaches, mnking it beauti-
lui anti attractive In the cye of men, and
grateu i to their spirite. Ail ministere
know how they are exposed to the incom-
ing of this hardness. It eteais upon them
at É *awares. And !t too o'tcn gets a good
gril) o? them, so that it hbide its ground
ta long time be'ore It be dimplaced.
How long thus goes on In mahy cases *-

pie. Theire le flot a pro :eeeorîal position,
It le a milterial posItIon : onie demand-

lng heart, feeling, eympathy. Thomas
Bina.ey, ) *the, Weigli House Chapel, Lon-
don, preaclic.1 a sermon i)e ore the Con-
grPegationai Union o' Ezngand anti Walee
in 1845, entItIed" The Closet and tie
Chancli," ln «ili lie set ' orth la a pow-
e-n ni w-ny the- need of pray2r oa tie pat

otie minleter. He enys ln one place,
Thiis, then, is tic le e-et tint poisons

everything ; they are not aiea o' frequent,
carneet, private devotioîý. They have
great ablijties: but they do not pray.
The-y are minigters of Christ aecmordtng to
outwiard order; but tley (Io not pray.
They are gPood, and perhaps even gre-at
preacluerse. but they do uiot pray. Tiey
rnay be zealous and enterprizing, leaders
ln the mnoveme-uts o' public actlvity, tlie
iret and foreaiost ln populan excitement,

abundant in their labours, worklng zeal-
ously ln varlous modes and divers plane:
but they do not pray. The-y are men
o: integrity, punity, benevolnc'; but they
do< not pray. And tls one- thing-tieir
".rcstrining prayer," the-ir not "1caliing
uipon Goti ", their not "se-eking a ite-r," non
"stIrring ap the-rselves to take l bld o.
Hlm -tuis, like- tie w'ant o. love li the
Christian character "lstans the glory" o:
everythlug else - it rendenc orthless their
genlus, tlents, acquisitions; obstructs
their spiritual prosper-ty, impedes the-in
ue ,-ulness and " blaets their s3ucceesl." In
anotlier place lie enys : " A ininIster can-
not live oit hie owh o-ficini acte-hie pub-
lie, payers, is publie prench-ngs, lis med-
itation oa the Senîptures preparntory to
that, tie impressions o' trutli and,tie
gislies o: 'notion vhiîci lie nuay obtala
or cnjoy lb the discliarge o: hie duties.
Tiese are aot tie thilngis by wviih nion,,
or e-yen ehie ly, bis personal religion can be
uplicld or grow. IL' confi'ned to the-se
antid (e- 'uent upon thli, It will languili
andC(lie. He must eater lis closet," etc.
Tien, clsewiiere, we pick out these aphor-
letie statements : " We pray as part oi
'the obedience o: faith.' " 'Th, succesof
the mlnistry le attributed to the Master,
not to the servant.';""If a minister have
not !GodI's nid la lis work, lie le le'ti In a
condition of appalling aband onutent."
"Tie pnivate prayers o' the- l)ntorinuay

bc re-garded as an essential part o! lis
niulusteriai duty, :lhasmucli as the-y are
neccssary to the exercise of ministerial In-
terceeselon."

Int the letter &'Fne-denick W. Robertson,
of Brighton, we htave titis st:îrtling ae-
knowiedgment : "I wi]l tell you o' a want
I ani beginning to experience, very dis-
tiucetiy. 1 perceive muore titan ever the
necessity oý devotional readinS. 1I menu
the works o' ernlnentiy iîoly persons,
whose tone was flot mnerely uipriglitness o'
ciaracter anCdI)IlimitadedInees, but coin-
munion-h strong seuse-o' personal and
ever-living comm union -wftti God besides.
I r-ecoile-ct how :-ar more pene-fui my rnin(i
used to bie wlien I -«as Lia the reguimir 1mb-
it o' reading daily, with seruipulous adier-
e-nec to a plan, Nvorks o* this description."
The-se devotional uvorks ope-n tic door to
communjýon-they draW us w,%itliuntic veil,
ami quiekeil us uvti the spirit 0? prayer.
Any luelp l'aMtls direction le good. Any-
thing tînt «Iii kcep tic lucant l'a tune witi
tie music <îý God's love, anCdla synîpnthy
wtl tic needs and eorrows o our feiiow-
men. The Rev. William Bull, of Newport
Pnel, the bfriad o! John" Ne-tonCow0-

and lioly men. are the muost profitable of
ail bookï t-o a minister,"

Ilowv many bear wltncse to tue '
ýIilrat ion a hoiy lIfe lias mlnistered, «ee
in a very meagre and lmnper!ect receor'd 0O

it. As Alexander Vinet observe-s: "The
t rue, tic bec-t monument o! a bealttffil
111e, le tie detailed a0count o! It; It le

ai monumlent whieh not only commemorate;e
but lu*orms anC Ii8tructs." In Dr. Chali.

ur-'journa ls, w-e find many referenle-
t() tic cuitivation o! a devotional îuablt-
Tlus, "Find 1-t egsential to a religOuo,
frame- tiat tiere- should be more of dev-0
tional tihlhlkig anC pmayer." 1 arn readIng-
tic *'Marrow of Modern Divinity," £Lnd,
de-rive- froin it inuci liglit and satisfacto m1
on tite uubject or faiti. It le a maste.nlY
performance, and 1 feci a greatet' ne-ar
nc-m to God, convinclng me tiat Christ,
te tie way to Hiu, maid an unconditiOOiL
surrender o! ourselves to Christ, tic lire,
anC nio4 1Lessential 8te-p o! oun recoVei 1

0u -1i y God, tua ke tue every day wi-ei' uatQ
salvation." "Finis-3e-lthe 'MarroNv.' 1 fe-el
au grow'Ing deli.iht in tic fulnes and Ouf-
fie'iencly <(xCiirist. OhGo&'"6rlng uic ne-ar
e-r mdC ne-mier to I-lm."

Roben, Muray MeCieyne tbuf, wtrOt
to a brother mInister: "«You knoW 'tv
wlten youu' l.s-t Salibath with youn Pe-OPîe
itiay corne. Spenk for eternity. AbOve
ail tiuing., cultivate your own spirit*.'4
w-ortl 'poken by you -wlîn your cOnl-
e-nre is ean, and youn henni le fill'o!

o'sSpli leotrti ten hO10
wortie spokcu in unhelief and mil).
wa-'i my great faunit luthe 1 1 iistry'
Thil uvas written «hile ou hie vi5git to
the East.

The biographe-r o! Matiew l1eflryt
note-s atnong -his gmace ils prayenftuineo0S'
smying : "11e lîmd boti tic gift8 and the
grace o! prmyer, luia very uncomnu10e
surf». and titis duty was the deligît 01
luis coul; lis cnnîy acquanutance iti GO'
and thit lemir conscience lue iad al'y
cndeavourcd to ke-ep, tade-tic dutYPl
pmayer easy; anC tint «ere natul!8i tu>
Iint. lie mot only nboun .ded ln suppicit'01
for ie fnrnly anC fniends, but had recOUo
to Gou, witlu grent -freedam, about -%Il
concerne. . Rrayer madc al
\-ojrk pieasant, le ivent out in thce tr00fl'ý

o. i tcLord,. le- of te-n prayd
lie- uuuih get upwnrd, upward toWa8d

GYodl, and forward, forward townrdi JIle-I
yen, and w-ould be- s0 carne-st t h ti
re-(Uest8, tint oue would thlnkil
-%va, indeed, jue4t upon tic wIng, t&k
it4 fligbt to Icaven.

Look w-le-ne wc wIii, rend wliere
%viii. uvt- m11 flaC ttat tic most uco.
ïl niiristers have be-en tîtose who ke'eP -
flue-r on-ni vincymird cultivAted, and Clea-
o' we-edm, andlilve-s la ticprecue-

<1.dr wing froîtu Ilini ail necessaryO11
piles o, grmîce to ke-ep thceart m'elioW
anCý tie spirit sweet, and tic life @rOO

MONITREAL CR0 WTH 0F PRESBYý,
TERIA NJSM.

Mor)treai L tic commercial capiiSî
thc Dominion, and le tu evry wyct
i le,1 to 'his distinction; uvietier -n-
gar<d- It. increasing population, 119we
tlmhy banking Institutions, Its e
lipping interests, ite merchant P

o.- ifs e ducationni institutions, ail èubo"

to pince Montreni lu the front r8fl%
the cles of tic Dominion.U.

irs progne-es wltiin elgit ye-nnl 195

Twto Prembyteniam churehes h-e ýý
oierlded to re-bulld, at à he-avY .CO6t, 1ulllm
ti.% preient year. ErekIne C aurchi,
lins flaC al prosperous iistory -
to tbe corner 01 Crescent and h-b 1 '
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streete, where they purpose erecting one
O* the finest churches w-h il w~il1 grae
Moiilreai aDi whàch wlil ineet the want.
or district which requ ires Presbyter-
10' erviCes. In this congregation there
ai o113 i~ enibere whose names are well

I~tethroughout the Churcli, and who,
t(,past, have rendere'd Important ser-

Y1'CeL tO the Church. The Rev. Dr. War-
<aPlI 1, ar eider in Erskine congregation,

Woe fluanciai alillities, and wise COUn-
nl, ré wideIy recognized and wpreci-

ated. and who, in addition to his multi-
flI11olfl dut les, ls ever ready to give eup-
V'Y tçO a needy brother, andl whoýe ser-

"Csarc always acceptabl.e and profit-
able..

tTherc- 18 also the Rev. E. Scott,
eh0 talented editor of the "'Record," w-ho
18 eI! known by. his Connection with

e""9 Chureti organ, and who Ls an acquisi-
tlt< this Influential congregation.

hi. se(tt al'o, since h4q corniug to Mont-
iealt reuders vaiuable service in relieving
an 0'ewre brother. The writer knew

1! Scott when pa8tor of the Union
ý2 het1 1ilu New Glasgow, N. S., ani kne-%vtlic work whilcii lie (111 luinhat !in-,congregatîî>n, Knox Ch urchi.

What ic; in a name? This ls a name
ailb0i>e (ê1 ordinary naines, and this churcli

a u1 ogregatlon has a noble Jistory,
habeen told, and is stillinl the1 g'Our Of youth.

Ini a few days the farewell servie-s
WeIII be held, and the old building, whiclà

ha1stOod for wvell-nlgh thirty years ou
horjelle ter street, will be taken dowvn

inew one erected, which will cot
$5o000o. K.

P4ISPRASBYTERIAN CHIURCH.

lThe corner-atone of' the new Presby-
terlan chi-ch ln course of erectlon in Paris
Wft5 Ilaid .où the afteraoon of Saturday,
1 7ti1 Ihs3tant, ln the presence o! a large

e1icurSe ai people. A large platformn
*4erectfed near the atone, and on I t were
%e:-Rev. Principal ' Grant, Kings-

*ev Prof. Gregg, Toroato ; John
M.P.P., and Mrs. Charlton; Rev.

rson, St. Catharlbes, and Mrs. Bur-
61I)P->. Armstroiig, Ottawà; Rev. J. M.

elO bTronto; Rev. Dr. Jackson, Gaît,
XP Mi.sackson ; Rev. Mr. Hardy, Ayr;

G.M. Mîllilgan, Toronto; Rev. Dr.
0111 Seaýorth'; PRv; D. MeTavislu,

Oroto; Rev. Dr. Clarke, Bracebridge ;
k.McTavlah, 14t. George; 11ev. I>r.

bertson, ý3uperIntendent o:' Missions;
I)r McMullen and Rev. Mr. McKýay

r 0l3ok Rev. J. Pettlgrew, Glen-411e;Walter Paul, Montreal; Mr. and
kr.John Penman, ParIs, and others.

.~
5 otybefore 3 o'ciock the pastor of

eOugegaioacommenced the- proceed-
k n aklng a short speech. He an-1 1 014c that hie had recelved letters îromn

~iîDr. James. o! Walkerton, Rev. W.
3le- v. W. H. Boyle, Rey. D. D. Mc-

Barrie, Bey. John Anderson.
~ etPastors of the congregatlon.

leter was also recelved irom. Mr. James
IliraY only survlvlag son o. Rev. Geo.
raY, who was the ploneer o. Iresby-

trinsm li Parle. Three verses o. the
122rnd Pealm were then suag, a-ter wlch

SModerator o. Paris lresbyteryv read a

hero.!e rings, a'nd qulte a large
~

7
C !ail denomInaitlons dld so, tlie

44 £0 $,70 belnig subscrlbed. The hyma
1% 1iai the Pow'er o7 Jebus' Name'I vns

'erilîî the people were making their
litiutonsi. Be-v Principal Grant then

dclî-vered at short address. He saUj lie
îî-Ished tc, take back ta bis hiome in the
caumt a goad report o.' the ceremony, a-ad lie
w-ould like bo he abie to say thuit lie, hiad
to stop the p3-oplc -rom contrlbut-n-g. b-
cause the boxes hiad been IIlled ho oi'er-
ilowIug. At sncb a tume as 'this they
ou-glt to ask the question, why are w-e
building suh a ehnrchi as tiiis, a-ad wh-It
ar' th., principles o' the Church lv? r-pre-
sent. Three or 'ou-r lhundreui years ago
the olowIng four great prInciples regu-
lateul tht- ý'hur-h : --(l) Tlie Chtircb ivas
ta be national ; (2) reprcs-ýntatlve , 3)
educationail, a-ad (4) iLwivas tg b?à a united
Church. That great Re armer, Johin
Knox, ivas not satls.lcd with having hls
crow-ded cougrega.tln lu -,t. Giles' cath -d-
rai, Edlnburgh, not satîs.led that lucre
andl there the country and the people
ivere liavlng the Gospel preached to them,
but he feit that the wholc world rnust be
ev:ungellzed. His4 prayer was 'Lord, gîve
mi' Scotlaud or I die,'* a-td God gave lm
Scotlandl, andi that little country had been
able as it consequence to do siaunething
natabLli' 1' the hilstory o. the world. The
speaker s:mid he would lîke ho sec the
Churcli a thoroughly national one ; he
wanhed it 10 extend over the whole land
ami embrace ail good people. There w-as
rooni ln 1-t or el'ery good ma-n andl wo-
man, aend he hoptd they conld make
theni better, and they l'a hum would lielp
hu make the Church better. The Church
w-as not obiy national, but 1h was repre-
sc;ntative-thah was liow Joura Knox made
It national. lie gahhered together a re-
preeentahb'ze body ah the Arst Generai As-
semhiy of' the Cliurch held lu Scotiaad,
andl of the 4 0) or 50 Who were present. only
six -were clergymen. Scotla-nd by means
of the representative systeni became
thhroughly Preebyterlan ln its church gov-
erument.

Ater a number o! short addreeses the
gahherlug broke up. The chnrch will
have a seatiag capaclty o:» 1,000, and the
'Sunday sehool w1ll accomniodahe 650
schoanre. The total coet w111 be in the
iieighborhiood 0: $30,000, and the church
is e>xpeeted to he ready or occupation
about New Year's. -

THE H-IGHLAND LAND LA W RE-
FORM A S.sOUA TION.

The abject o! thîls Association wiil com-
rnud itscii ho many Highlanders In Can-
ada. 1t Is ta assist a Royal Commission
oa the Imperiai Governmet t uw inquiring
inta the amnount o;' cultivable land lu sev-
eral shires lu the north o: Scotland, whichi
lias beeu tnrned rom this purpose into
deer -1 oreshsr, and so rest-ore ho crofhe.s
or cnltivation and for homes for thenu-

selves and their iamies la-nds !rom w-h icb
they have bec-n driven. Fuuds are îvant-
ed by the Association ta promote its ah-
jecte, a-ad a-ny patriotic Hlighlander, or
ot-hers who nmay wIshi ho afssst, eau <la
sa bY -orwardlng hie contribution tauiDr.
Roderlck Macdionald, 252 Camde,ý Road,
Londun, N.W., or ta Donald C. Fraser, Hion.
Sec., Palace Chambers, Bridge St., Wesh-
minwter, London, S. W.

DR. PA I'ONS APPOI.vTMENTS.

Soie bûur oir five days a-go 1h ivas an-
nouuced that many rcqueshs liaul bec-n

hai; Jnly 17, garnias; July 18, Strthi-
roy; Jnly 19, ClInton ; Juiy 20, Goderich;

July 21, Seal!orth; July 23 and /24, (Wil
Souv'd and Chat4wortli; Juiy 25, Shel-
biu'uue; JulyV 26, Orangeville; Jniy 27, (Col-
liingwool.; July 28, Barrie; Juiy 29, Mid-
land; July 30, Orîila; July 31, Wood-
ville and Uxbrldge.

Au-guet 1, Liudsay ; Augiiet 2, Peter-
boro' ; Au-guet 3, Port H.qpe; Anguet 4,
Btowmanvîlle. August 6, Scarboro', Kuo)x
ciuurcbi and St., Andrew's; Augnet 7, Whlit-
by; Auguet 8, Port Perry ; Augnet 9,
Belleville; Auguet 10, I)eseronto; Angust
il, Napane;, Augnet 13, Kingston ;
Aîîignst 14, Gananoque; Auguqt -51, Brock-
ville; Augnet 16, SmIth's Falls; Angu.it
17. 1'ertlh ; Augu t 18, Cirieton liure ;
Auguet 20, Renrewv; Auguet 21, 1'cun-
broke; Auguet 22, Arprior: Angust 2i'-,
Pak(ubua i; Au-gu.t 24, Aimante; Angîust
25 and 27, Ottawa.

11ev. T. W. -Mitchell, Tiuorold, i - act ing
-Sccertuury, as Dr. Paton ile eomnpletin,,

lii airangeunents.

Tii-eMd Continentsanys : lu ls speechu
fo-lowhng the, read;n-g o! thei report of the

spe:u ouumlitt-le on the relation o! the
theclogleail seuinarles ta the Assenibly,
cimier Tuas. 'Meflougall, a meiýber of
tlu-ý c-o-rnmithe,imade a capital point
w--en tic' -srml<l lue "beiieved 'the timie had
c-aminluh-e natter a? the ContraI a! theo-
Logical seminiaries,., when the genuneo!
tbe Presbyter.an Chnrch siîeuld be ah

1-ahequal t thue iegislatiire abllIty Ilie-
pîayeil hi oi-dinary business, and that If
any teacluer eniployed !or a specifle pur-
pase ah a &peci-fic salary, ehonld for any
reaits-on, eco)meun!it ho discliarge lus
dlut* -cs, a way mîghh h,3 !eund ho dispense
wtlu i e!, services 'vîthout splitting up the
Ubhureh.i" Irhe applauïse whlch !oliowedl
showei the maijori-ty o! the Assembiy ho
hý !ine ynirrathy wiitli this declarat-on. C,r-
tain it les, that the present fast and baose
arrange-ment shofuki be isupcrseded a- thue
euur1liest po-sihle date, even if reorganiza-
1:0-n o! oue'theologicalIinstitutions ram
tii-e gm-ou-ad p, ha-s ho 1w undertaken in
o:-der ta hriu.g thlem lnto kleiinihr uînd re-
spc>nisillerelations to th', Abmi bly. Be-
ent experience lia-es s<own that ei'en theo-
logicai semînarIls cannot he trneted with
too inuch ].liberty.

Th.:-Christiain Advocahe Ilrespeetïuliy
ub-th Ii ollowLag suggestions tao js'

"As tihe pope propos3es ho occupy unueb
spia-cie :ii tl,-e C"lu-mbi-an Exposition, with
Roman ('ahblle displays, w-e wauld siug-
gest tliat lie provide, among other thiuigs,
a buge ciîart sethuag forth lu shatled areas
th2 pu-eseneondi-hh i tîmo6e lands twlîcrc
lis idebus puevali; that bs, where papal

c!ot':e throughout aréL accepted, wiîeri
I>uo--etnnIHml prolbited or restrtined,

w-heu-e parochlaî e chools are nil becanse
)uhlic sehools are not estabiseied nor ai-
Lowetl. if this subjeet eonld be welliilias-
tma-t-ed, slîoiwmang us the exact condition o!
An-.str:ua, Spaîn, Portugal. tii-e Sonrth Ainier-
-au States, yari-ous portIonas o! lhaly, and

n coneildera-ble part- o! Jreland, IL wouid
heof o! mense valne ho the world. Wevi--
turc t'a deiar-, tiat ho ypart 0<! the Expoii-
ii-onu woul attract more attention or cre-
ate more duiscusson«. A!ter this, shouid lue
prepare anuiother chart, showing the reia-
t'ion of Proheshantieni ta publie sehools,

-Tiiere are nuo sex prejudices luthue forces
o: tue uierse.--Mr». Hanaforil.

H CANADA > 1'k1S13tRiAN.

and cbeerfui - reepomae.

God, like the sun, milft be seen by Hia
ow'n iit-. --Geikle.

-- - -
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GOD'S CALL TO US.

RI'. W. 8- M'TAVIISH, &BD., ST. GEORGE

JULY 2.-Acts z6: zo; zuTim. i .3

The eail referred to lu Acts, le very
different In Its nature froni the &ne ho
wiîieh attention le dlrlected ln Tjmothy.
The former 18 a calR to work;' the lat-
te" is wubhat Is cQmmOily deegiated the
ef.ectu.al call-a cail by wieh the sinaer
i> p}3rïsua.îed and enablîed te embrace
Jesus Christ as a S3aviour. As it le lm-

posbewitlni the IliIts at our dispos-
ai, 1-o treat both, we shall confine our-
&elves, lanttis discussion,, to thie ealimen-
tioned lu Aets. Here wc a-re told that
LPaul Lu a vision was calied lpon to
preach the Gospel le Macedonula. In re-
sponsc> to that appeal he, Silas, Tii-
otliy and Luk, made thelr we-y, with ail

psb Speed to the place to whlch
tiuýy lad beci pressed to cone . They set
Out for acdni>net 'or weaihh and
fa me, as (Colmbus soughit a western
wvou-id ; not tor liberty to worshlp God, as
th-e Pilgrini Pathers seught New Eng-
laud, but ch2yy s.t out bl ordeýr thzit they
night pr*,clm the glerl-oue Gospel to
thos2 who as yet had neywer heard Jt.

We are ail calied to dIo someth-ing for
Christ This calleIonnt llmlted to the
few tlî2o'o.gIcal students îvho are-prepar-
iug to pre'aeh the Word ln Chrstian coun-
tri-,s, or te proclal-n the giad tidîngs
of salvatki-n to the heath2ýn lu *oueign
l'auds. It ls addressed toalal. To. every
clîid of God the mnessage cornes, 4"Go
w-auk, to-ulay, l'n my vin2yard." To care-
Uss, indI!,ercut Chrestians the appeailel
nîade', "Why stand ye here ail the day
hile Van Oostcrzee says, 'H-ow can ye
stalflLihie wh-an the Master le so klnd,
wh.t-n the reward le &o liberai1, when,'the
lîours o.! worklii- are so short, andl wheu
thef work ls so gràat." WVhMi the perse-
eut ion bre-ke out la Jeru8aiem, we are toid
that th -Y who were scatterel abroad went
everyw here pre-acb mg thîe Wordr-they
twent eve2rywhere talkIng abont the Lord
Jesus (Acte 8 : 4). Wae lt amy wouder
that the Gospel spread with great ra-
pidlty then ? We nihy be sure that ei'-
ery true minisar, far IroniheIn-g envious
b:Žau&e the members of hie congrega-tlon
preach the Word, le prepared to say
wit.h Moseê;, "EnvDýst thon for my sake?
Woui God that ail the Lord's people
mb.re pu-ophe-ts, and that the Lord woul
put Hie spirit upoiith-em." (Nuni. Il: 29>.

. Whien God enfdowa us wl-th any spec-
,kul gite or talents. Re expecte ne to use
tiî,ý'm, and us3e tiem to the best ad-van-
tage. Pro.,-idenitili creu-mstances wlll of-
t-en ludîcate wb,3re wve ought to labour
and tvliat we otghht to do. The neede
o! th2ý_ perlsihlug around us as w'elIl as the
neeslîi-ces o! the millions who are stîli
lii th,% darkness al hearthenismn, eall oud-
ly to ui3 to do whnRt we e-au for thlir<al-
v'a,,,1on. Dr. Peitecost enys: 1If wê
have our hee.rt to'ward the Lord and
our eyesi toiward the lvorid o! sbnunersi for
w-hîom Chrlist dled, we ehaîl not lack for
visions o! ýmen calllng ns over ho help

-t-
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(Continid /(rom page 40?)

'Wlthout any change lu the mode of
appointlng the Board of Gavernors, the
control of the theologicai staff ivould be
secured to the Asembly If legIslatlon were
obtained, vestlng ln the Assembly the
rlght of appointlng professors upon the
nomination of them by the Board of Goy-
ernore. The comuiilttee suggested tiliat
the Board o! Governors o! MorrIn College
be requested to consIder the advisability
of securlng lu thls way the closer relation
of the college to the Church.

Al:ponitment by Pre>byterles, is, with
onie Ongle exception, foilowed lunliritain.
lu the U.S., appointments are made by
coliege boards. Nominations have been
made by boards since the union, ln Can-
ada, and the Assembly lias appointed the
nomlnee of the board. lu the case of
Queer.'s and Moprin College, appoint-
ments have been made by their boards
and reported to the Assembly. lu the
opinion of the commIttee, the practice fol-
iowed by Knox Coliege and thase iollow-
ing the same method, shouid be adopted
as the regular mode of appointment of pro-
fet-ioris lnail the theological coileges.

In regard to the relations of the col-
lege of Halifax ta the Churcli, a.i that
college hais hîtherto held an intimate con-
r.ectlon wlth the Synod of the 'Mariime
Pîov-lncee, it mLght be au appropriate re-
cognition 0f that connection, If the Board
o! Management, thoughi appointe(1 by the
Assembly, were nomlnated by the Synod,
and the board were then empowered ta
nominate pro'essors for appointment by
the General Âssembiy.

TRI COMMITTCE'I'EROORENDATIONS.

Your commIttee woul(1, aecor(ilngly, re-
Commend, that lu the appoiutment oi
professors ln the Presbyterian college.
11Jalifax; the lredyterian college, Mon-
treal; Knox coliege, Toronto, and Mani-
toba tollege, the reipeetive Boards of
Management o! those colleges shall nom-
mate sùch professors, and the appoint-
ment shall be made by the Genera.l As-
sembly. That the Board of Trustees o!
Queen's University and the Board of Gov-
erbiore of Morrîn Coilege be reque.sted1
ta consîder the advisablity of procuring
such legisiation as shall give to the Gen-
eral As8embly the riglît of appaintm ent
of the theological professors In tho6e col-
leges upon nomination by the Board of
Truetees or Board of Governars; that
when nomination to a vacant chair lu
any of the colleges has been made lu the
manner herein recommended and the As-
oembly disapproves of sucli nomination,
the Assembly shahl then adopt such a mode
of making the appolntment as It may
deem most tsultable; and that the Board
of Management o! the Pregbyterian col-
lege, Halifax, be nominated by the Synod
o'fit Mar-itime Prov licos for app î.nLuieut
fijy the General Assembly.

The Convener counselled carc indeai-
lnig iitlî kti delicate a. matter and sugget-
ed remtting the whole question ta the
presbyterles and college boards. The
Rev. Principal Cayeu, President Forrcst,
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Rev. Principal Grant
anti others took part lu the discussion and
at th(! afternoon iederunt, a ecoîniittet,
struck to consîder several motions, report-
ed as folows: Firet, a resolutIon lu re-

lollowf, : That the Asjsembiy receive the

report of the commlttee on the relations
of the colleges to the Church, and expres-
ses general approval of the recommenda. -
ticus ýaF. securing to the Church contrai
over ail appointmeDts ta theological

thhia in luviewv o! the importance of
the. subject, and the -dcsirability ai ascer-

tah!gt heinîind of the' Chureh regarding
it, this report and aiea that portion of the
report o:' the' tru tees of Queen's Univer-
sity bearIug upon the edoser relations o:
t lu th-o:ogical f:îcuity of Queen's, Coliege
ta the Churchi, be sent lown ta Presby-
teries, college boards and senates wlth
instructionb ta report ta the ncxt Gen-
eral Asseînbly on the best method ta be
iollow-et un making appoiutments ta thea-
logîcai chairs lu theecolieges o:' the
Churchi, anti on the desirabilit.y o. pre-
scribing the same methad ln ail the col-
leges or of aI:owIng diversit~y a! practice
inx the mode of appointment so long aLs na
appointment shall be made o: which the'
General Assembly daes flot apprave. Pur-
ther, that the Clerk l>e instructed ta
have copies oi the documents her,3in re-
ferred ta, lssucd ta Presbyteries, senates
andi college boards.

THE SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Rer. .J. G. Stuart, Torouto, presented
the' report o: the Sabbath School Coin-
1initiet. It iL stated tîxat the progres
liad been ina t satlisfactory, financiaily,
educationaily anti numerically. Tfhe re-
turus show 1,996 Sdbbath sehools, an lu-

*xaeo 22. The' atteadance o! officers
and teaeh-ers reported is 16,160, an lu-
crease of 543, and answ'ers have been re-
ceiveti froin 1,7î10 schools, or 58 more than
lasi year. The average attendance is 87
per cent., as againet 83 1-2 la-st year,
which was ln its turu an advance ozý 6 1-2
per cent. The total number o. scholars
i.< 142.8 .8, an inerease of 6,107. Reports
have been reccived rom 1,714 schioals, an
ilierea. e a 68. Alltnw-ng, as u.ýutil, for
unreparted ec'haals at the rate oi 20 each,
there si a grand total &e 148,478. Maki'ng
a deduction lor those sehools w1ixch re-
por-ted total enrolment, but not average
attendanee, 67 1-2l per cent. of the' schah-
ars were pres-cnt each Sabbath. This lit a
fsiight impravement au last year. The'
Seripture an(I catechlsm recitations %vere
repor-teti as improved and the same Is not-
eti in the matter of home preparatIon.
The echurcli attendauce of the' echolars lias
fa lien o!ff 4 per cent., and tht' repart calis
special attention ta the fact. Tht' fînan-

i:hreport elîowed total receipts $78 ,581,
an increase o! $4,,101, was expended up-
o11 the scîtools themselves, and $34,910 on
the Seliemes af the Church and other or-
jeets. The' total amount cautrIbuted ta
the schemes Is $28,753, an Increase of
$952. A proposai ta make Sunday
school work one o! the greatsechemes a!
tht' Chtirchi, Idt ot meet the vlews o,' the'
Assembly anti was not adoptcd. It was,
how-ever, proposed ta reappoint Rev. T.
F. Fatheringhiam Convener, and empower
hlm ta expend $400 lu salary for an as-
sistant. This wvas oppased, but an a vote
it carried by 69 ta 31, and the Instruc-
tion Issue(! that collections for the !und
be taken up on Chiidren's day w'as adopted
uem. con.

AGED AND INFIitM MiNI5TI<RS.

MN r. J. K. Mrcdo-ald- Torauto,-submt

the' speclai commttec on that branch o!

the Work came Ini. This was agreeti to,
Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa, sccondiug.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.
The evening sederunt was occupied wlth

the' reception and consîderation o! the re-
part o! the' Board o! French Evangehiza-
tion. Iu thrcc provinces, but chheuly Iu
Quebec, has the work been carricd on.
Two pastors anti four missianary colpor-
teurs labourcd In Ontarlo; one pastor anti
two missionarles lu New Brunswick:
elghteen pastors;, twelve mîssionaries,
Sceren missionatry colporteurs anti 26 teach-
ers In Quebec. Thirty-seveu eongrega-
tliun; and mission iIhds, whth 96 preaching
sj at ions, vert' supplicd. Cannected I it h
thcs' were 690 Protestant familles. Tht'
average Sabbath attentiance wa-s about
2,750, oai whom uearhy anc-quarter were
Roman Catholics. Ont' hundreti and nine-
ty-two members uuited with the Church,
making fei total membc rship a! 984. Two
new lohîls wero occupletl. The people con-
tributed ubout $6,000. Seven hundred anti
sixty scholars atteudeti the Sabbathi
schoals. Eleren colporteurs werc cm-
ploycd, anti 1,674 copies and portions o.
the Scrlp turcs anti about 23,000 relious
tracts anti papers dstrlbuted. Tweuty-
fire mission day schools and four night
schools were attendeti by 833 seholars, o
whom 38-3 were tram Roman Catholics
homes. The average dally attendance
w-as 456. (beu achools -now seli-supportIng
but begx±n anti fostered by the Board, are.
not lnchuded here.) One hundred and sixty-
eight pupIls atteutiet the schools at
Pointe aux Trembles, o! whom 87 were
the chlldren of Roman Catholît' parents
One hundroti pupils attendeti ColI.gny cal-
lege, Ottawa. 1ourteen French students
prosecuted their studies lu the theohogîcal
cohlege, two oi whom graduatcd andi have
been Icensed since. The total number o!'
labourers employed was 89. The total re-
elpts $45,000.

The preseut condition o. tht' 'ork w.xs
regardeti as satlsiactory and the' re>sits
o! thc mission were 'ta be seeu lu a groýv-
ing intelligence anti appreciation on the'
part oiÂ the people o! erangelcai truth
and eorrcsponding glvIng way o preju-
(lices; lu tht' desire, tacit or avoweti, ta
break away Irom ecleslastical authority
anti domnhiatiou; lu the thousantis af Ro-
man i'Cathollcs wha reati proscribeti litera-
ture; ln the' 1,500 pupils atteudlng Pro-
testant mission schools; lu 12,000 Can-
adiaus o' French origîn, who attend e-an-
gelicai plaes o! warship ln Canada; lu
the' 25,000 French Protestants who have
ganet' tatht' Uniteti States; ln the' tact
that 55 yeard ago there wa" perhaps not

aFreuch-Canadlau Protestant, to.îlay
there la ont' for erery 67 o! tht' Frenchi
Canadian Roman Catholc population la
Canada and tht' Unit.ed States, thiere bc-
ing one !or every 102 lu Canada, aud for
erery 32 iu tht' United States, andilu tht'
ehetion o>! French Protestants ta cixid
munhipai o:fices, and thel 'r holding tht'
balance af power ln ibret' counties as was
shown by tht' hast election lu the' pro-
vince.

Tht' report was presenteti by Rev. S.
J. Taylor, Montreal, and Its adoption 'vas
moreti b3,1 ev. D. M. Gordon, Hali.ax,
and (Dr. W. A. Mackay, Woodstock.
Speeches lu support o! thte wark were
dehivereti by Pro.' Conisserat, Montreal;

gool la«rgý-Iy because o. godiy andi a.rge-
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factory final temperance iegichatiofl.
That, lnaamuch as the' ehectors (fo!nO-

tarin anti Prince Edward Islandi are 01
ta be calleti upon to rote on tht' qUet'0l

of, tht' proibition o! tht' ilquor traf<îC'
this Asseenbhy, wlthout exprt'a5ln9
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mintiet men ln the' ehdershhp, yt't the"e
was reason ta ask coulti there not be mnuch
mort' efficient ehdrship ? A great awak@O5

ing was takIng place ahi over tht' ChirCbl,
tht' report saîti, lu reference to mlssioflary
enterprIze, both at home anti abroatif.
Tht' discharge of parental duties Wno
touched uapon, and tht' cultivation 0* fa111
113, religion, anti tht' committee rêporLt'd
that lt thought there was good grouild
for aharm lu respect ta this matter Oft'
seutial iportance. Tht' services rt'ntitr-
eti by associations o! tht' womcn o! the.
Chxreh, anti other organîzations, W~
gratefulîy recardeti. In refêrriug tôth
causes whichi operate against spiritu,%l
progress and tht' deveiopmeut a dhris-ý
tian character, tht' report has thia clause:
One canuot reati tht' reports oi 5ynodS
anti Presbyterles atteuflvely wlthout ha"-
ing this thought comé lu upon tht' mind-
that while cvery place has some hInudIcet
ct)mmon taai, sueh as worltiniess. Inte 12

perance, Sabbath desecration, 50ixie
p)laces hart' hindrances pecullar ta htI
sires, hIndrances lu addition ta tht' C0II-
mn oanes. Some neighbourhoods tr
nests of infldellty: some hart' tht'caste
eeling developeti to Asiatie perfection~
some hart' tht' dancing mania apon then";
Fome are overwht'lmtd by progr'85iV
euchre parties; some are tiven ta thelr
%-t's cuti by meetings o! this soclt'tYnO
that; some are borne on by a ilooti 0!
sensatianal entertaluments, cêtht'r ln
churchet; oi- lyceuxus, or tawn halhs;S0l
so mîsphace worthy pilanthroplc enter'
prIzSt tiant thcy, become ail their red1 5

Ion.
Serera i recommentiations ;ollowt' ti

tht' close o! tfie report o! more speclalIl'-l
tt'IL5t ta ministers anti Sessions.

REPORT ON l'EMPICRANSC.
This report was presenteti by Rer.-

Styles Fraser, af Nova Scotla, supporteti
in at1dresseg.made by R. MceQueen,
walh; Rev. J. Fraser, Chatham, Que.; W'
ter Paul, Montreal, anti Rer. W. A. C

kay, Woatistock. ,Ifeference ivas io
madtitt a special cammîttet' appoînteed
at hast Asisembly ta ca-operate with the
executIve ujf tht' Dominion AlLaince 0
other botiier3, ta watch the cauduct o- tDe
Ra'.yi (Commission appolateti by tht'0
ernmelftt to take evience throughoxlt the
couutr y où tht' temperance question. 1bfr,
Spence wa appaînteti as agent for tlIi1

purpose, anti tht' report says thiat tht 'v
tience ln favour o! prohibition will Or
much a! its compieteness anti wciglit tO'
tht' work of' Mr. Spence.

Thi-. (ueA.lon oi a piebiscite neceitiar*
ily was taken notice of lunrtxc report. The,
v-at' aircady taken la Maultobaandti tae
about ta be taken lu Prince Edwarti10'
lauti anti Ontario, were notieti. Rtef-
ence was furthcr matie ta tht' Marter191
andi lt-i defeat. Tht' tormit o! tht' Plebia-
cite ordiietid by tht' Ontario Goverflllt'
are given as folhaws: "Are you la fay'ý't
af tht' Immediate prohilbi.tian by la Of

tht' Importation, manufacture anticaleof

intoxicatiug liquors as a Ieeae9
Despîte the fal1lure o! tht' Manitoafteg
Islature to do anythlng s0 far *slnrce t
voten taken1- li-txtmxer tt e orctQi»



0 ilnaPR to the wis-dom of the plehiscite
lit hi cOnnection, urges ail the meuibers

anti a'llherents or tIe Preshyterlan Church
Wb'O are qualifleti, Vo cast their votes for
Prohibition, and, together with ail other
frlenols of temperance, to use ail prop"ýr
Ilteaus to secure the largest possible ina-
Iorîty ln favour of that'measure. lu adi-
(111n a clause was atideti emphatieally
dlsaPproving v'f, and protesting against
the sale of liquor lu the canteens of tlue
int- ltil 1-, campF3 ad the camps o: the North-

NWet nlounte(l police, and directig that

b0On1m it nGoverument.

SEVENTH DAY.
RECEPTION OF MINISTERS.

lJPof the report o! the committtee on
this 'nratter, the foiiowing were' receiveti
iuto Vhe Church:

0l&XF MINISTER. NAME0F CHURCH. PRESBYTiLRY.
D-Alex. King... Eng. Pies...To Hlalifax.
~.P. Bruneal.. Congregat'al Quebe.

T.W. Wintield. Ref. Episco'i." Ottawa.
B.W. Florence . Congregat'al Kingston.'elA.L.1McFadyen. t" Toronto.

P'e.Edward Acton. .t
ne-Frank Dvy. " Kingsp't,N.S

Mr-. John.MIvY . .Licentiate of U. P.
Ch., Scotianti To Torontq.

STATISTICS.

The report on this important subjeet
W 8presen-ted by the Indefatiigable :and(

accurate Rev. Dr. Torrance, Guelphi, Con-
Tehr 1e followilig is a summary :

l1892 there was an Increase oi 283
Othe churches and stations supplieti in

toUetiq.ài witb pa" torai chaurges, aînd
01 31,974 on the sitting accommodation
*Wil-h these aitordeti.

rnicnts.............

rgEiders ... ......
Uther office.bearers...

8 . nIing prayer-meeting..
-5 ~Atte.ndance... ....

8iniyAssociation ....
M. ~ Scieties ... :
Home Mission Soci-

TOTAL INcREASE.
93,487 8,740

.530,814
173,037 8,681

6,101 306
10,211 940
55,396 1,871

140,730 9,867
368
615 26

141
FINANCE.

8
tiputiTOTAL. INSJREASE.

411 .received .......... $ 8885,740 $47,905Congregational pur-
Dças......... ....... 1,653,216 53,648

The report wças adopteti on motion o;
U-.Principal Grant anti R. N. Grant,
b.bo! Orillila, with thanks Vo the Con-

CHURCII UNI;ON.

Io 111 mentorial fron thte Presbytery 'o!
.OoOanent the appointntent oi a- coin-
n'ttee Vo con:' er with the Coagreg.ttimn-

ahIietg in VUe matter o; Citurcit union, va-s
"di.<)siu.ýes by Principal Ca-yen, w-ho ne-
vleWedtte course o! VUe proceesiings wliii

V4 aken place lu the matter andi wlIli
le'i 11) bIite îe: entation th ieîit--tini 1.
T'leIna-ny excellent points of itis atitress
Wýerc cInhotiletInlutUe followlng resolution,

Wlli2h ar moveti by tUe lPrincipali, sec-
Ondeti by 1ev. 1). J. Maecioneil anti mtiopt-

TUhc CGenerai A>-setiibly recei-s lthe
Itientoril anti tesires Vo express its great
regatrds or the bretîren o! th-, Congrega-
.t1olliti Churel, whîo recentiy conerred wltb
te Iresbytery of Toronto in relation Vo

the subject (,-) uniona, ansi sincerely rejoices
1ail work doue for the Master ly te

itnrlbrancî o! the ChurcU withi
Ulîithey are connecteti. TUe Generai

Asýeembly wlli alwa-ys be reatiy Vo enter-
alu VUe subjcct o! union withi other evan-

leellcai Chuehes anti in particular with
tle Congregationai Churcli wlen, Ain the
Prov'ýidence o! Goti, gooti resuits s3eem Vo le
Pelif3lsd ; but In vlew o! the uaction re-
Portjet as aken by VUe ia-te meeting ol
h-t Coirgegat louai Union 1V appears liet-

ter 'lot Vo take the step recommenties in
Vle Ittemorlai fron thVe Presbytcry o! To-
ronto. lu estimony, howevcr, o!fte

tportance which VUe Churcb attaches Vo
the libre compicte maniestation o!fte
titilty O! the Rcentcmr's body, VUe Gencr-
ai A88eetbly appointe a committcc on the
Renet'a 1 subjeet o! union, with instructions
Vo holti themsélves rcatiy Vo confer wltU
amxy 51MIla-r body or bodles which ina-y e
appoînteti by a-ny other Church or Church-
es 81ouîdtihte why be ca-ny openeti up
for ýDnference.

Sflbseqluently, thc ModeraVor proposesi
a iage anti thoroughly representative

colnXutlttee of w'hIcU Principal Ca-yen wa-s

Convener, as suggested lu the above reso-
iittis)n, andti s was at once accepteti by
the Assembly.

ADI)ED TO THE ANNUITANTd LIST.
1lC\. D. J. Mactionneli ', Toronto, report-

e(i on beUmU *o! the committee o-a tUe re-
tirement. oi ministers, andtihte placing o!
tlieir names on tUe llst oi participants
ln tUe Aged anti In.imm Ministers, Funti.
TUe îoliowiug naines were placeti on te
list:

NAME PRESBYTERY AGE.
11ev. J. Middiemiss, D.D ... Guelph .......... 70
11ev. T. Wardrope, b.D-...Guelphi.......... 73
11ev. Jas. Wilson............ Lanark... ..... 65
11ev. Adtant E. McQueen-...Maiuiand ... 78
11ev. Alex. Young ......... .Vancouver Islandi 79
ReN. G. M. Clark----------..Ottawa .......... 70
11ev. A. T. Coiter ........... Minnedosa ... 42
11ev. Robert Ure, b.Db...Huron........... 70

RLev. llobert Hume, o! VIe Presbytery o!
Minnedosa, and 1ev. N. 1'atterson, Bruce,
%vere granteti liali; aiowance for one year.

TUe application o; 1ev. Inguts McLeod,
1rslytery of Quebec, was referresi back
ts tUe commnittee on the Aged ansi Inirm
Ministers' F-undi ion action, with the re-
Csnntilentiatiofl that the grutut be matie
for one year.

THE HYMNAL COeIMITTEt'S1tEPORT.
prceated by 11ev. Dr. Gregg, was the

o ita ont oi quite an anituateti anti corne-
n-tprolotigued tibecussion arising from

il.- b)eJng represeted as the judginent
oi theecoinmlttee; (2) ThaV selections fromn
the psa-lms anti paraphtrases shouiti be
incorporateti with ala eniargeti anti revis-
ei utymnal: (3,) that tUe psaints siiotilt, L
necessa-ny, be wlVh new versions, anti (4)
tUa-t somne of tUe present hymnesîthoulti be
tiroppeti anti otliers atideti. lTe discus-
sion w-as ab 1meV brouglit Vo a close by
the unanimous adoption o! a resolution
Iisved by lir. Cayeu titat te 1resbyteries
be uskedt o tieciare whetlier they desir-ýti
the wlîole or only a part oi'the psalter
incorpora-ted ili the new itymnai.

TRIt AUGMENTATION FUNI),
iThe report on hs tuud, whicli for soime
ea-îîno, easily undereLooti, las icet

been su earciiy supporteti by tUe Churcli,
as a wett deserves Vo Uc, andi in -Nviose
behlisthse 11ev. D). J. Macdonaeiîli as
wrought o oarageously anti persevering-
iy, w-as re-errcd Vo ut special coinnitLue
wliich now reportedti irougithe 11ev. Oeo.
Bruce, St. ýoohn.

Thechies point submitteti for tUe con-
sitieration o. the Commttee wms 1-o devise
a sciteme tor te better equalization of
the expenditure alid receiptis o. the f unti.
lu ites inding tUe Commîittee expressedth ie
liope tUa-t no reductlous woulul be neces-
sary; that a special statement be issueti
Vo the Presbyteries anti coagregations
urging tUe Importance of Vine lunti, anti
tinat deputations of the Home Mission
Comnmittec appear be-ore Ireibyteries8 to
turtiter urge tUe cdaimis of te scheute.
The gist U i te report was that no retiuc-

tion o i te expenditure ivas tiesirable, anti
lta-t speciai e.fort be matie Vo incneutse te
receipts.

SYSTEMATIZ LENEFI53ENCE.
11ev. Principal Cavea presenteti Vite

Report on Sy8tematic Beneacence, %vhichi
nia-de tUe solluwing recomme4tim Lions,
%vlii Uwert: approveu antite reporL ad-
upteti :-(I) 1liat tUe Commiittee on sys-
tematie Besiesience be appointeti anti di-
recteti Vo use diligence ila secarsng a -uller
statement o' the actual coandition (-)ïtitis
question trougitout our Cliureih; 42) tUaV
liereaiter statisties be only souglit
cacli t tird yttr, andti tVte work Os bite
Contmittee -lu VUe httervening years be
directe t o tUe circulation O <2aforma-ion,
tUe dissemination oui ltera-ture anti opera-
ting thirough tUe Pre8byceries a-t such
points as may tiemauti attention; (3)that
ecd Presbytery be urge t o appoint a
comntittee, or at lea-et a tçonvener, Vo at-
tend Vo tUe interests oï systemaatie giv-
ing in the ï1 resbytery ; (4) that a-il tUe Sa-b-
bath Schocols oithte Churdli be urgedti o
(tonribute to a-V least one o! te echemes
ni tUe C phutà,-ch;(5)- ains11îry bei.matie1

Vhenitmiu a fw appropria-te valelictor--
reta-rks, aiss te Asseiubiy asijoltracti,
M-lth mingi,,Lg anti prayer a-V 11.45, p.mn.,
to meet next ycar aV Mt. Johlt's, N. B., in
St. David'm Cîtîrcli, a-V Vie usuai Uînie.

NOTES 0OF TH-E WEEK.

Ail but nine states out of the !orty-
"oui- litthUitedi States, nowv make i-cien-
tiike temperance education comptisory ini
thieir comition scitools. There are be-
t ween 12,000.000 anti 13,000,000 chlidren
ln Amnerica, to whom it Is re(iredt1vtit
this instruction be given.

1rofese-or Charles A. Briggs experts Vo
pullisU uit an eariy date, bis defence of-
ferel at tUe Getieral As&-enbly o! Vbe rres-
i).ýtcrian Clturcli, at their reeupt meeting
Ili Washington. IV vil be issuet IDin heap
p.iinipliet f orin by Professor Briggs' re-
gulaipublishers, te Scribners.

l.ast year the General A.ýsenîiy o!
lthe Ci ombenlanti Preshyterian Church, by
ut vote of 105 to 90, madie a ulelaratis}n
ln fuivour of the eiigibility o! Nvonien Vo
hie office o! ruiing eider. The' Generai
Assenibly tliis year, by ut vote or 175 to

hlasq decidled to -uiij-thte question to
tUe lresbyteries.

A movement lias been startedti o place
tUe tîcological seuninaniez o! the Unitedi
I'resbyterian Chiurcli, unsier tbe'conVrol os!
the Generai Assembiy. The Pre'sytery
o! Allegheny,. iowever, one of Vhe largest
andi most Influential. bas taken stroqg
action against 1V, and it ýeems doubtfui
w-hetiîer 1V ili be carried Virough.

Ti N. Y. Chrisian Intelligencer >-ays
(h-icaigo, a-part froni the Fair, lias gain-
ed probabiy tite basi pre-etuinence of the
chiel Sabbatli-breaking ciVy il" the Union.
Ma-ny of the store-t on the Southi Sîde,
ln the busines district, arc open on 'Sin-
dlay. Tliou&tnds o! clerks are on dilty
on Sunday as on -mner timys. TUe custom
of transa-cting buiness on-13unday lias in-
creaseti about ten-folti ln the pat ten
yea-r. l Te Fair %viil tend Vo auîgment
st-l11'fmore tliis iniquitous practice.

Mr. D. L. Mo-Iy liav, matie arrangements
to asit a tîtiird Vo the two great annuial
summer gaitherluge at Niorliflelti. The
Genrai Cc'n!erence of ChriÉtian Workers
andI the MWoriips, Studemt Conference wJll
now be sur>.plemne-ntetl by a Young Wotnen's
Conference, Vo be itelti June 20 Vo 28. 1V
Ls btentiet that this shall be t-o ,oIlege
Yo-ung w-omcn vhut Vhe Wori<'s Student
Couference e anti las been Vo coilege
young men. The Worl' Stuslent Con-
ference will be !rom July 1 <Vo- 9, whiije
that o! ('iîr;stian Workers wili follow front
August 1 Vo 13.

The Committee on t'he Statlstics o!
te Cbureh oM Scotlànd report VinaV

£w05~'as co,:tributedl during the
paost year, being £15,482 less than Vhe
year prev!sous, te (lu ference being ac-
co0unted for by VUe deerea-se o! iegacies.
These figures only inclutie tUe voiuntary
glifts o! the year, and (I0 not include te
Intome, interet upon vesteti funtis, or
grants fron the varlous trusts. The num-
ber o! communicante ou the roues amounteti
Vo 604,984, beiung an increase over VUe
previous year o! 5,453. TUe eidership
lias -aiso been increase1 !romn 8,856 Vo -
085.

lux conunection with VUe jubilee cele-
braVions of VUe Free Churdli, an exhibi-

a perfect revolution, noV otily lu their re-
liglous andi ecciesiasticalIideas, but aiso, lie
believet, bu tUe civil lifeof VUteir country.

JLR 28th, 1893.1

by receivlng ba-ptism. TIen le stli fur-
ther provideti for the coniuort of is pris-
omers, by taklug them Into hie house,
aafkd eettizsg fo'od before them. A further
fruit le mazilfeeted ln the joy o!flmg»el!'
and ail bis hanse.
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Ceacber anb Zcbo[ar.
july ýh, PAU AT rI . f . Acts xvi.

Ju8v gî,} ALATDII I '34.
GOLDENi TEXT. - eiieVe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thou shait bc sa.ved--zicts xvi. 31.
As -t le ap ost let ontinlued thelli

preuclllig Za - Iflutppi, tie.y Oit'en fMU£tIL
lefac i.,aI ~ti dubni>iae~, waos086 iane
îIxUVugý; ýr P-tpularly NuppOtt1 1t'O UC

L-lpie ly Apoilu, Iao, u I1 ue b-caui
it-d'eo- reý'eiÂue Lu ilee ai* f..1K

Soule others 6sîm.iiarly a.flictemlIM.viii.

a-mpcateci te8tsifl0fy U> tii mission 01
I>uli aid ts eoîh.TuLe t-,tinmny,

oir' ta", Pau.*t MtitUe,,Vitspirit. _1e a te

'h- na~m'- of jesui-, C 5t iL ou t, amd thuri
pfecpitateu 001itlict.

1 jý Inprijsoument oithte Apostiels. The
It.falniig 0t1tie Poor, pOëssseed girlput
ain en-Lito t1je gain tîtiat liad Li-een madie
througli lier &îflctioi. rier in ce-niet
tutisteris, seizi.nLg Paul and Silas, tiraggeti
ttiem ui to tclic market place, ft or near
wilhl were commouly t-rected the seatts
oi the gsr~tswlho he:re bore the,
tie, praetors (R. V. inargin) commun lu
Romau ecouaeb. Conceaîin.g the reai*
grounti oâ tUeur hatred, tiiese masters
etrotise prejudice a.gaineLt te apo8ties., by
stating thUatlihey are Jewe, tfian whomu
ane were regarueti withl more coflteMiPt
and hatred by tUe Romans. Tiieèy them
charge thiem with biug exceediagty
trou bkeŽome to th-e city by tcaehiag re-
Iýg!ous pracliccs unliawfilor Romans.
Rome tolerated ail religlins, but It was
iiniaivIul ltrIL. Romacitizen to adopt
a îioreutgn r4ýlgion1. Moreovcr, the Jewm
were expreissly iorbbdden to proselytîze
evea Roman pagans. lAie charges were
formaily taise, smoe Jutlalom was eon-
founGu w-ILdî Christlaaiity. Yet subâtan-
tiodly they wa~re true. The authority
under whieh the utpostles acted Iii propa-
gating tW? Goepâl, couki fot but eollde
witlî the Roman Ia.ws. The charge led
t.o a general cry froïm tlbe inob 5 or puit-
iidiment. '17o thiki, the maglstrates gave
eiect by orderhug the prisoiners to be
strbpped andi bea-ten with rods, whieh was
done witUi gree.t eeverlty, aind seemlngly
sucl tumultuous haste, that no oppor-
tunity wo.as au5orded to proteet a-galnst
its uiiawîulnese (v. 37). The jaller to
whom they werie del'ivered, recelvlng a
speciia.i charge concerinig them, placeti
t item in' the remoteet part of the prison
(flot àecessariy thie undergrounu on-
geon) and turther tortureti them by con-
tinné,denit In the fstocks. Tiiese were a
hi-csvy block of wood with holffl ,or the
feet, su iar apart that they paimlully
dietende th te îimbs.

Il. Cotwrs!on ot -the Jaller. Thotigl
the bodies oî the Apostles were lettereti,
thetr jrree tipiritsi expressed themeselves lu
prayeris au praises, doubtIe8e largeiy In
tc devotksua.1 language oi the Qîi'es-

tameut, wUich were listened tu, by the
ot-h.±r prisotuers. Suddensly the prison f oun-
ucamîins were sliaken by au eartiiquake.
At tUhe same tisme, perbaps miracuLous-
îy, tuie doorti wpre thrown ospen, a.nd eaeb
p)i i,oner't3 obains were Ioose(l, Throngix
either the terror oï the scelle, or aSuie dil-
vine restralning inluence, nouone sougt
to esrap.e. itne awukeçed jalier, know-
iasi that hiis lite wiw answerable tor thie
ýsaiety oi the prisoners (chîap. xii. 19) re-
solveti to kil i hmselt, out wMas wltlîheld
by thte aesurance of Paul, that none lad
ledl. CaliLg 'or ilgblte, and lfading at
the feet 0t the aVpouties knreverent tear,
h-e brouglit them linto auother room, andi

p~ut tUle question : Sire, what mnuet Itdo
tO be s a-,ved ? The abrupt question showis
te new tu-rn the jailer's thought had

tiken on hearing Pàul'f3 voice. Knowlug
t.Uttt theeb men ciaitmed to teach the
way oi salvatioti, perbaps havlng wit-
npiaàed l Inthe past daye, t-iieir lbearing,-
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Prolesaor Patton's baccalaureate ser-
mion tu the graduating class at Prince-
ton, liad an unpleasaut velu of pessimisin
riinnl.ng tisrougli parts of it. Among
otlscr thItngs, lie saisi:

'Lue danger to tis nation is not ini-
-nmigration, or thse export or gold, or 'vrong
ideas of the tarif f, or State socialis n.
Our danger is that we are losing siglit oi
tie great iseritage of tihe I'uritans-
lattis ln manhood, allegiauce to conscience,
belle( ln God.

Tiste p1resîdent sliould of cou rts know,
but te a large number of people ai a
distanee, tise election of Grover Cleveland
by suds a cruslIing majority, lookcd like
a marked. retura ta honesr, politicai ansd
fiscail methods.

Thre Halifa_< Wi>tue«, and seversîl other
esiceiee eontesaporaries, niake a* Sad nus1-
take whebn they say that tisere la no
preshyterian ln thse Ottawa Governînient.
Jolit Haggîtrt represents, as Dr. Douglas.,
would &,,y, thse Piresbyterlan Cliurcli ln
thse Ottauva conîbination of orange and

* greens. We are flot ln a position ta Kay
lsuw mnnei "lhe does at it," but Mr. l-lag,-
gart le eertainiy a presbyterian, ani our
.representatlve -if we have any. By thse
way, we see it stated that Mr. liaggart
-ha,3 very nearly put tie Intercolonlal on
a psyln& basis. Weil done, our repres3n-
tative. We a]wvays say a good tiig
fo.- Pieilbyterlanim wisen we CIn - Will

J Dr. Douglas now tell us when any Nictiso-
dist "representative" in a Goverusuent <lit
ally sucis big and good tising as stop
thse leak In the Intercoloniai.

Vlewed as a whole, or viewed ln îuost
nfi ts parts, thse meeting of Uic nineteenth
Generai Assesnbiy ýurni8hed mucli 'cet
for profeundl gratitude to tise Head of
tise Church. Let us th"~k God for bless-
igs su freely bestowed ln thse past, and
take coura;ge for thse future.

Thse people of B3rantford took eare of
about four' hunýired guests durla the
meeting o! the Generai Asseînhiy, anti
did thse work witisout even tie appear-
ance of strain, or friction, or f us-s. The
*big Court wvas ne%,er better accomsîffo(a ted.
in elglit days, we neyer heard one com-
misioner comuplain about his b)illet, nor
one comujitteeman coînplain about tise
bueiness arrangements in tise Churci.
The citizens mort thun redeesuesi every pro-
ms.e made by Dr. Cochrane a yeur ago,
wlîen he asked tise Assembly to nieet lun
thse telephone City.

should h o mre plain adopted by whieh
mistais-w11 be reducedj to ai minimum,
if tisey cannot ba avolded.

We (Io not wlsh to give oui' readers
tua strong a dose of Geucral Asseînbly
tiiis bot weatiser. Duty, however, comn-
pelI lis to call tise upeciai attention o!
tihc Churcis to tlîe fac t, tisat tIse aunual
revenue55< hab, dropped to about tise amn-
ouint it -%as lu '88. lu '81), '90, aud '91I.
thse total Incoine exceeded tuvo millions;
it is down uowv below twa millions. Tise
dtrop i.; mainly lu tise itemi for clsurcb
andi nanse building. In tise absence of
gLuy better explaratou, tisis one îviil, we
suppo>se hiave ta be taken for %wisat it
Ns wortls, but a good Presbyteriau could
searcely ibtclsarged wltis Imspertinence, if
lie iF4ke( lsly, lu a young country like
ouirs, tlie people bulît fluer lisurciies ansi

n'n-~ tsasu they uerctd to dIo. Tbe siroi)
lu thet' ttsl ncîne, 15 flot, lsusever, thse
Aîsost serions ting in Dr. Torrance's re-
port Arn examinuation or bis paî'agraph
of "averages," sisowhi that fer con-
gregational purpoises t.here is a
decrease par family o! $1.19, and
per communlecant of 18 cents. In
titi.aveorage raie for tise scliemies of tise
Chîreliî, tisere was a uecreaso, per family,
of 22 cents, anti per meruber, o!f.3 cents.
1ar ail purposes, tisero wva@ a decrease,
per fssmiy, of $2.29, and per mernl>er. of

i .09. Winking isard at tisese figures,
ap si prissing on, will uot menti iatteru
As :s veteranj mensier o: Assemb]y observeul,
c:.llinjý a. luusred and eigiîty dollars two
hundred dollars, won't m.-'ke It twoliuu-
dresl dollars. Dr. Torrance isas iloue hie
sliuty by laying tise decreases hionentiy
belare thse Cisurci. Thse Churcis slould
uow may wliat is to be (loue about it.

Thse publiihd list of Standing Com.
insttecs 1l. *omewisat srbitrary iu tise
umattey o! tîties. Degrees lu Divinity are
given ancl witihceld "itha frcedom tiat
alrnost amounts to rcckloussness. Tise
iawvyers, however, fare worse tisan tise
clergysmen. Ab(>ut isaif thse Q.C.. have
their titiee giveu, whliotise otiser hlai
biave nothlng affixed to tlieii' names to
indicate that they are evon mombers of
the' bar. One lenrred gentleman -wcars
his s1ic goîvn, and(i ts witiiiu tise bar
as a Q. C. lu ont' comuittee, but in anotiser
isis nainc 'Is o reduced tisat lie miglît
be a student of tise first year ln tlise
iaw scisool. Ap Principal Cîuven obuerved,
tlisa rigi; way Is to "1give ail tities, or
noue." If tisere is anytising ta lie
gaiiesl by striking Q. C., or D. D., or lion.,
or Là.. D., froin auybody's naine, by ai
mPnts striko it off. If leaving .)ut tlhe
ti tics wIvli add one more clsild tsi a Sabbath
sciioo!. or one more wavrshipper to ai pray-
ci' meeting, or bring an csa relcss
s-duuei te clîurch, or lielp ance brother ivîtî
lis "thtirdiy," let tisoin be left ont. ou
thse %vihlo, we fail ta sec that James Mc-
iMnn:sriN% ouîld he anything better tisan
Mr. Jlustice MeLennala, or that cisangliig
Chue! Justice Taylor, into plain T. W.
Taylor would help thse Cisurcli toa ay
great oxtont. Ii strlk1tgg LL.D. from
anc end o>f G. W.* Ross' namne, doen any
gc'od. î7ht. "Hon." sliould have been struck
fraîn lie otiier end, and, perhsîps, more
goodi uigist have heen doue. "Ail or

thr 3 committees are made, la scattered from
the Atlantic to tise pacifie, and tisere

deht tliat rested on Manitoba College.
a gaod endowiuent fund has heen start-
ed, and a new wInk ta tise building
wil soors be cosupîctosl. Pincipal King
w-as appoiuted directly by tise London
Assembly, wvitisout nominatioun by any
otisci ly. 0f course hoti Principals
were abhiy assisted by tiscir colleagues,
or the w-ork nover could have hecu sic-
'oinplishîotl; but stili tiseze Principals
bave îeudered most signal service ta the
Cisurcîs. Tise three senior Professors of
Knox w'ere nominatea I y Presbyteries,
ani appointed by tise Assembly. No
bet'tter could have becu securcd. Prof.
Bairdl, o! Manitoba, prof. Thomnson, o>f
Kiio.v, and l'rot. Ras.a, of Motreai, ivere
Pra<-uically uoninated by College Bcoardm.
and appointed by tise Asseunbîy. Thiey
arp ili good umen. Tise fact le, a goo<xi
(- a poor professor nmay lue appoiuted by
auy tîsetiosi. Tiee main tiig is ta get.
g00,1 men, and keep tiseni lu suceli relations
to!tiss' Clisrchistîat the Cluircis can --s-cii,
eau ad-moisltîss ienilI they dIo not keep
goud.

Tise Il11nols Court o!' Appeal lias uinani-
mouffly decided lu favour o! opening the
World's Pair un S'unday. Tise court lioIlds
tisat tise local dircctory la lu full cont.rsî
anditisat tise Goverameut isas no standing.
As tise Stîpreme Court doea not meet tili
October tlîis judgment la finaal. Tisis de-
cislon wIli be read witli pro:ousid snd
iastIng regret hy thousands o: good pea-
pie in C-abada as -weil as tise States.
Thougi due probably more to tise f eeling
ansi porsistency of tise local directorate
tisasi ta any atiser cause, exccpt a great,
tisougis fot prepoderatrag body o! pub-
tlit opinion beiixd it lu favour o! or idi-
lerent about Sù'nday openlng, yet tisis ac-
tion wIll be regarded by tise reîut o: tise
world as natltiai and tise nation wiii be
saddled wlth tihe blamie and respansibility.
Tisis Is mucis ta be rcgrettcd. ln aiuy case,
It l. tise most portentous aftid deadly les8on
on Sahhati-reaig given to tise w-orld
by any Protestant nation. Tisere is no
part of tise Unio01, no Cty, toivu or isam-
lot, nor any quiet country ncigisbourhood
whiero its mali-gu Iiflueuce wiii not be fbit.
We shall ot ho surprised, wo shall iully
expeet ta find it rapid increase o! Sunday
dlesecration tisrouigiout tise ii'ss>i coun-
try. We here lu Canada are most decply
lnterested lu this w'isole mattor, as no step
of tirat kI'nd Ca.n ho taken hy oui' neigis-
bouîrs, ho It good or cvii, tise effect a!
wIisci s l not at otice feit bore. We accord-
ingiy, a-nd i-lti good roason, deplore it.

Tise N. Y. Chiriatiýan Intolligencer says:
Cisicago, apart from tise Fair, lias gain-
esi prohahly tise had pre-eminence o1 tise
chie! Sabhatis-breacing City in tise Union.
Many of tise stores on tise Soutis Side,
lu tise business district, are open'on Sun-
day. Tisousands of cierks are on duty
on Su'aday as on otiser siays. Tise cuistom
o! transactîng business on Sunday isas ln-
crcased about ton-f aid h tise past ton
yen rs. Tise FauirvIli tend ta augment
rtIlil more tise tlquatous practice.

TUE s 4NDY STREET CAR QUVES-
TION.

'Thia question is agafIn up for discus-
sion andwIvili h e asant prohahty for
practical action hy tise citizens o!f Toron-

diteis, aul put tise Institution on a good
tianial basis. JPrincipal Grant was ap-
ps;intedl by a Board of Trustees. In ten
years, Principal King ha paid off a isoavy

aqsurodiylY'loe It. Thse stock argumiut
W-hidi a isundred times hefore have dofl0'-
duty for Snuday street cars, and li hlOh
It maIy at once ho confessesi there le iuch
plau8ibility and some force, a're at
hrougit ta tise front. It may ho neffla
sary again ta meet and ansiver thern. lui
tise meautime, lot al Who are oppO5ed
to tise introductioa of Luiis cviilu.itself,
and parent a! other eviis iViich wiili a$
surcdly foIlo-w 1(, ho on tise aîert. The
greatest danger arises f rom l'udifforonceOfai
simple ucglect ta take prompt anmd e:!O'Ct-
ive action. We cannot but recaîl tise ghad'
testimiony visitors !rom tise States and
atiser couïntries, ivisre tise t$abath 18 'lot-
so w-cii obscrved as y'itis us, have borneC
ta tise qulot, order and restfuiness o! tise
Suuday, as It Is kept In Toronto. WisY
sisoulsi we tisrow away or ]ase hy isidif-,
icrence tisat Whîicis elsewhiero would ue
tlsoughit hy multitudes a. blessIng? lÇe
only as yett Saund a note of warning. The
puIlpit-4 'o! 'Toronto, We lnow, wîîî mot b?
ilient; aüad ive trust îlîat,jli tiîngi-0 1

working mon, In iviose Interegt tis i may
ment. 1s Processedly urged, but whose 1119b'
ept ivhare wIili ho iuiporilled by !tgsu5 c'
ees, NVIII stronuousîy oppose a-ad e
against a moi-orent wiil is sitly thse
he.giuning O;* evils mainfold and es-
îî-Iîcîîali experience shows i'aovîtahly fOl-
AoN- lu IUtetraib.

FOREIGN MISSION REPORT.

T%1,1e report for thiýs year lm o! spechl
interest as It is tihe iret prsented lifl
der- thie au. leios.f aur Foreign MiEsio
Seereta'Y, Rev. R. Il. Mssckay, alQo 0O!8 '
fulil report upon Jowhish Mission -Vrc
and accosupanlod b3 very iselpful, tisoui
fleessaril3- smah muars o: aur nmission f ldl
in N. Formosa, Hoan and India. Tiue
gxosi-iug tize, and, we may add-, intcregt
of tbIsi reparýt, le an indication a! tis e O'
graw*ing oent afoui' Cisxrci's 0 Peaa
tions, and si-e hope, cqually o! an elef- -

sieveioping and extending intereet.
caîs oix,- uly notice tiis report very brie!-
iy and generally, and hope to draW i
terials froin it and other sources, pta q1ick-
on tise interes, zcai, sand iliieralitY o
Our~ Ciurch iDlutiis great %,vork o! car-ry'
iug thse Go. pel ta tise ends af tis eariite*

IL tegius with tise Nown- Hebrides, giV -
ing the Ilsand, tie narne o! the iis u ' n .
a-réy, date o! is appuintînent, and tise
îtame a!r tise native hucîpers emPis>Ye'.
aussi geuorally tisis order le kept 11P
thirougisout. Tise mission lu Trinldad, 811
oug tise Inslan8 ln tise N. W. ansi BritiSis1
Columbia; to tise Chisiýese lu Formosa, {l
mn asi in B. C., and ist, lu Centrai in1d'ae
are takesi up In tise arder set dovn. FeW,
wNe s-aspect, coînparmtiveîly, mmong Our' Pe0O
pie, at hoast, have ais asequate Idea 0' thre
extont of aur forelga rnisionary wrr
tise nunuber o! agents etuphuyed,' and C0

8
-

scqucutly tise large amount o! ife
ueesi ta keep up >o great and OeVCf

enlargl'ag work. Lt nmutt reat vOi'y iiullb
NI-tIs our ministors ta bring tissBO
lesigu'homne to- thse people, and It C8u
only belue'y doing tisis tluat an Inte-
ligeut Interest can ho sustained lu q
foreiga rnissionary operations, and a SPIrst
a! lilo.rtilty kept up wisoruîwltis ta carry'.
tuemaos. Upwvurda of onae iundreda5 nd ft

aet-amt- en,%agesi by aur Cisurcis
tis part o! her ivorli. Even their vresi

u si ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .n i-a r- Asu c e o n t rIttlt s

and love aur weekly day o-.'reat inust pay
for its predarvation as a day o! rest, and
If not prapared to pay thls price, we shlahl

age. o! glvIng thank- mlways lu al thIlIgs;
tticuîgh cast lown, nat destroyed, tisOu
faint at tlinhs, dt1 11 pursurmg, levthe
Pî'-vssiiing tone. Aithough, aur FOrO1î1
mîasîou),artesi are not witisout tisaîr tul

* 1~~
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ut)One, Ceau read their and our Hiome miià
8iorarîe' reports wlthout a feeling c1
111g11 admiration for the i.terliig Chris
tidu iiuracter and qualitics of the mnen auî
Women Who represent Our Churcl
at home and ab-road, and carrj
adoft and carry forward Its ban
Iler. Difficultues and dangers are faced
born*Ie with, or overcome lu a manner wvhicl
'<lows thq4t the love o! Christ to-day
Uý OF Old, o le iînghtv to consi ram inie
toit to live unto thcm'eîves, lbut uni

11111 hb dicd for thein. and ree ugaii:
A ent ure o! the report wvhich trike

Oue, l the endiess variety of 14ork k hic
la fl<reign missionary is caiied to ph.t !h

liudtc. tcaching, preacluing, itineraiting
"ltii, sick and well at homes, in bazaarî
rea(1ll>îg.debating, facing înobý- diggiul
WelI%~ building hlonses, trauslating, prînt

Sand la a wvord, being ready alway
for al! tbiîgs. The Foreign Mission Fiel
ha'snu ulse for any one who has flot th!
.t(aPtabillity and rûadines to put.lienÉ
Or b'and, or both, to any kind of -xo:
that Cotantiy new- and unexpected et
ergji. rnay eau for. t le richiy. duet
the vive,. of unssionariee, and other ee
latdiés On the field, to pay w-cicoîne an
wei[deservd tribute to their noble meý

lieQ t le but the simple truith to ia,
th;t without themt a great tourcei

<>i ltretigtb and succesa wouid be los
îtbis respect, Our womcn abroad we

'l»,tain the reputation for zeal ande
!ienCY of thoe cw-ho at home carry

Wîth l dlstlnguished geccess the Wom
el'' Foreign Missionary Society o! oi

It le interestlng to notice from tl
r'eports &o', ur missionaries, what a lare
I1410111L o time and work are given1
Wýonu nu teachlngà, vlsItIng, and heal
1119 them; and to girls, as weil as boy
aParc ,front preaching to adulte, andi I

bOl 1' amonggt umen. Lt muet ncee.saril
o.' Woînen and youth, forai ever,

Wb'Iere the uajority o! the popul-ati(:
tlhigctting hold or, and trant-formiii
thn.lie the hope or the worid for tl

future. By ail. theece varlous agencie
""lder the blessing oil God, a marve-db
change le rnost surcly goîug on a mon

l the people to whom our %missionarle
1111d tho. e or other Christian Churches hai
e1 e uct. The Gospel is stili as in lPaul

tite. the power or Go(] unto -alvatti(
tO ail whc-ý receive It, and we are not w' bai
eýl Of It. Slow and disappointing, 1
flhiîýnY cnFes, and d'or long it rnay l)Ciii
PtrCcPtibîe, perluapis, to any but tlie ej

< filit h, but the change le being wrougl
dNuirly as God reigne. As Judso

>aid, "the, prospects for the canversi
'? theb beathen worid are as briglV..

'lpromukes of Godl." "The future,
1aY4one o" our mhksionaries, "Iooks vei

hîlight. eNery feature o! the work
'tletunlnig vth hope." With trifling e
CýePtif(fl:. tîuis ithc spirit and languaý

Anotbcî imprcesion, and the laetv
ibhat present n-)tieie, strongiy convcyg

to th'inind by t1is report, le the cc
i Otand irrepressible tendcncy o! t]

"01k to grow upon the Cburch'ui hand
T>osare open," snys une, "andi there

Ul thé* work thc rnost cncrgetlc ct
* i'ire.' Let -'us be thankful for tii

ViMebe eau our miissionaries f10 bi

ioeproýnounced theni foollmh and out
rilgeOU8 and no Endeavor literature cu

lePlihlimhed.

S- C10ISTL4N LIFE AS IT JS IN
A1 OUR CHURCIIES.

d BY BEy. n. G. ANTIIESON, .A., B.D.

h OUR ELDERS.
'y

a- 1. 'The f iret point on whlch Informa-
d tion le asked by the Ass3emliy is regarding
b tble work doue by eiders and deacone lu

Y, visitiug t-heir districts, coadlucbing prayer-

mn meetingb, and teaclilng the young.
to Visitation o! the S-iick. There le in bbc

n.minds o! mauy only a vague idea as
bu bhe dubies expected o; 'eiders. We

es sua-il learn from the reports what bheyC-1 theniselvei. consider to be necessary dutUes,
*Were a stranger bu the Iresbyberiaui sys-

beau reading the auswers bu bhc point be-
s:tore us, hie would prohably conclude blînt

g an elder's pximary duty le to vlit the eick.
Lu I the greuit majority of cases there ls inca-

Y: tiou made-ui bhc performance o! this duity.
i .d S. S. Work. From the prominence given

1 e to lb' and irum bhc attention paid tbu lb by
'd members o! session, we would gather that
rk they rank Sabbabh School work uext bu

n- the visitation of the sick. There are !ewv
tii sessions that have nu representabIve en-

% t gaged lu lb. EvIdently, i, wc rend the re-
nd por-ts arighb this department Ile lôokcd up-
B- oui more as volutary or as a matter o;

ty chloice thnle tbc visitation o. Lth-) slck.
o! Not -mure bhan one or bwo sessions have
et. ail their nuembers eugaged lu lb, while bbc
eli average nuinber eug age. ul 'uoLpra-

ef- bably reach a liali. Lu vie-w o! bbc lm-
onl portance oi bhe braluing outheicyouug, 1IL
n- io pleasiug tbu ,iad that many o!fbtie eiders
)r have su air udertakea it; and thiat while

two or tlîree ehurches have bo compiain
ýh that bhîcir eiders arc heediese o! thie res-
,ge poueibility, yeb others can rejolce lu eiders
to w'bo, uiot c;ontent with pmrely (eongrega-
1- tional seclîools, have esbabiished others la

Soutlying dik,+rlcbs.
a- The i-rayer Meeting. The third duby
ily Gi bbe cldership la order, bo judge from the

r reports, le -abtendauce antd assistance at
)n, Prayer-meeting. But lb would seem that

ng the idea oi auy other than the useual -hurcli

,le Prayer-meeting wvouid etrike some as be-
s iuig a,, gre:ît an iniiovation aes an organ.

)IIThere are lew eongregationé, wherc dils-
ng triet prayer-mucetînge ivould not be an ad-

e vanta ge, aud yeb oniy twu or three eiders
leare -menLoned as rogularly cngaged ln

buis work. Iu tue case oi bhe former 'lu-
[n tics there îvas eoîîîe trace ut cathusiauîm

lu- visible even among the dry facts, but here
ln there le rsry httie. There arc savlug ex-
In- ceptions, huit bhc majoriby evidcutly con-
le ider that tiîey have dune euotagh li bhey

ht put iu ami appearauce and occasloually take
9upart lu thec exercises ufthtle regular uleet-

aon îug. Some do not even that. Tlîiugs
are cbanged uow-a-days, and Moses lias

ry Olten bu bold up tbc bauds o! Aaron and

Is Hur.
e- The question bu be considcred le : Have

ge tbc duties o! bbc eldershlp been rlghtly
estimated ? Are thcy mrely voiuntary, or

we a natter o! choice ? Ie bbe chief Peud of
-cd an eider mèely to attend sesion-meet-

na luge ? Ougbt there flot to be f lxcd quai-
ifilcations, and as bIndi-ng dutes, as ju bhc
case o! bbe minister ? - There le a power

le Inl our sydecm 1arg-ely undevclopedd 'ere.
an As a Prebytery we have rnuch bu be

ils. thauki ni for ou this point, we have also
ult sornetblng to regret. May the coming

F;cc year augment bbc former ami leseutbe

an Condensed from Rcport on State of Religion prepared
for- Presbytiery cf MaiîIand.

who have begauit among the Infaflts.
They thizik that, Iîke vaccination, thcy
cannot get lt too goon. We have reason'
ter a measure o! bhankfulness lu the add-
i-tions thut have been made to Churchl
mcmbcrship irom among the young.
Whule your Committee cannot hclp think-
iug that additions of one pr tWo are not
a lair proportion, they rejuice that there
are others who have to reourd additions
oi twelve and twenty-two.

THE MISSIONALY SPIRIT.%

3. The third point ou which in.orma-
tion is asked as to the meaus employed
bu iuorm congregations, and especialuy
the youiig, regardlng tile nlîiionay.ty andi
other wouic o. the Church, and to cuiti-
vat.o ibertlity la supportýng the same.

The pulpit Is universaluy used .or buis
purpose. it le one o. the isigne of the
climes that Uod's servants are recognîz-
iiig die iuuporuiuee o. igg.*-,'.îe .m-lc
;special sermons on the w-oruç o o Ur Cîurcli
at home a±nd abroad ; on tuie gradie o.

h'
0

igu vi.îg and tile gîvîuîg .it g xlt
grace; as wcll as irequent allusions to
wissiouary wor& un ordinary dscourses,
are aimed to stirnulate and instruet the
pople. ïiic rrayer-meeting iîe aso spec-
lalîy brouglît nto requisituoa *or chiis pur-
pose by a ,ew. Your Committee decuns
the îvork amou-g the young on thîs smuo-
ject svery Important. 'ihe Chldron's Re-
eord is very àrequently dlstributed in Sab
ba.th 8cliools; the Preshyterian Record is
ln aome oases placcd wlthjn their reach.
Several announce that they take up mis-
sionary collections. Your Commi ctue
would deprecate the askiug lor money
wlthout te givin.g o. Information., Ln
vie-w o. the ever-increasing f ield of mission
work, they ieel that the subjeet should
be brou-gir home to the young as une re-
quirung speclal study. . There are already
une or two Misslo-i Bauds lu our Plresby-
tery; bhem-e le aise a Young People's Bi-
ble Cines wher al the Schemes o, the
Churcuu are discussed urom time bu timo;
the -grace oui iberaiity laecncuuraged at
these. Your Committee icQoks upon suclu
societies as well calculated to aid and os-
ter the truc misslonary spirit.

FAMILY RELIGION.
4. The .ourtlu point ou whieh infharu-

a tion le asked lsas" tu the ukschelarge o. par-
c-ntai dlutiem and te cultivation o. uauu-
iuy religion.

It ius ùtrd that we have burought beore
us a very general expression oý. regret
and dîssacis.action:,ireat rueoa for ui-
pu-overnent.' 'Far .rom satls!actcy arn
ong ,amailes-noi, over 4o per cent. houd
uamîiy îvorship or malte aiuy attumptLu
teach the young.' We believe that hiere
lies îvel-nigfl bte chic. expLa-nation ut the
îvant ou spiritual life lu unr churehies. one
aays: 'Parents think they have dîscharg-
cd their duties wlîeu they have sent ihcir
ehjîdren tu the Sabbath ýSchools.' -i-ar-
ents look .or the conversion oi their chiu-
dren in the church, while God looits or
their conversuon lu the home. "A pound.
ou muther us worth a t4on o! minister,'
as bbc Spaish proverb says. We are glad
tE) record chat aeveral sessions have
w-ou-deo, encouragement and ut satisfac-
tion. 'Pieased to say that many ttendl(
bu them.' ,'1Farnily-worship lu every iam-
iiy. Whcu-c psrýnts cannot read, the
childreu rend and the parents pray.'
' Tbzre le a desire on the part o, purents
tu beach chiidreu and tu set them n e x-
ample.' Lt le to the parent, not to the
('hurchi or bu the Sabbath School that God
gives the cominaind and the promise,
*1Train up a child lh e cwaY he Siîuld
go, and when he le old he wlili not depart
iro>m lb."

WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CHURCH.

5. The next Peturus are on the services
reudcred by associations o;j the worncn of

Ive w4y of deallng wi>th them-. The evîls
o! the' LIquor Traffic are eombabbed by
Teluperanee Societe and Temperance

Tt1t CANAbA tIkÉS1BV1trIAr4.

t) bave truc, genulfie, and speedy progres
lu spirft-ula li-le, It must be byy rati3hig our
Idea le. iCreastig our efforts, deepening
our dousccu'fation, learninlg and Interpret-
lui lIn our lives 'the truth whch our Mms-
ter taueht wbcn He sld : «IWhosoçvsr
wý'!l corne after me, let hlm deny hImself
and take up hisecros» and follow me."
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pledges lu BOrne instaziCes. MleIp is given
to thle poor. Evangeliétie services wero
employeti lu one town. The Church waa
pLinted at Che begianling by specili e.-
io1rts. Ic %as res3ource)ul--ali things 1.o
.alî men. diaà it not become too conser-
%,ative and --tereotjyped-ýmaking them 1.0
keei how fur it ls îrorn theml, lnstead of
how near tiiey are to It ?
i1INDRANCiýý TO sxIRITUAL HtOURE88

7. îîe corne now to notice tue causes!
%viii operate a.gainst spiritual progressý
and the cevelopiflent oi CUnristian charane-
ter. Tiiese risc partly outoide o. the
church. i'Fo.&Dfity is prevaient ln some
districts aud has as deadenlng and sear-
lng an in.Anenc!e as when Gou ilssued fils
comrnandment against It. irnorality ln
thought or word or: deed Is the curse ly-
ing on one or more communities. The
pursuit o, pleasure is ais fatally fascinat-
ing to-(iay a&s it was when the world was
young. Worldliness, greed, the weaith-
a--any-price mnethods of business to-day,
send many away stili after the young man
iiUîgreat possessions. There seernsa

ieeiing on the part of severai sessions that
the secular societies, or perhaps rather,
the use or atbuse made o. -chemi, is against
the pîOg'res.S o. rSpiritUal Il. Lucre !k
such a tlîinu s being rlghteous overmuchi,
anti there aire certaialy many m.-mberd o.
benevole.ît socleti,ès Nw'o are benevoleit'ov -
ermuch. ilîey vive too mucli time to the
inere secuiar suie oi philanthropy, ani pro-
duce in direct apostolicai succession the
legitirnate successor o. the I>iarisee who
thanlked (;(-d that he was flot as other men.
The reilgious side Is ncgiected, and Il the
intcrests o, the Church and the Society
-orne into comMlet, It is aimost muvariabiy
the intercstb o. the Churchi that are sac-
riced. The lindrances to spiriil pro-
gress are alm&jst equaily divided between
causes oul:,side and causes insIde thc
U'hurchi. There are some that are to bi-
;ound both outside and inside. Demas is
Htililu our pews, as any maniý.ger ean teii
you a.ter he hai taken the collection -platL%
round. hutemperance Ws not conîlned to
the non-processors o! ClristianIty. Mod-
erate drinkiuig is de.ended by some; but
your Commfttee thiuks that lit does flot
look weil uor the Church aind the saloon
to be on thtc same side o the istreet. Indif-
j crcuce cati sleep lu church as weIl as »iep ]l
bcd at houle o., Sabbathi mornliag. Chris-
tians as iveil as woridlings are flot
unknown who pre.er a tea-meetlng to a
praycr-meeýiig : and the devil stili gets
a. holiday when Chriàtians go gosslplug
and talking scandai on Sýunday, or on any
other day. There are hindrances, how-
ever, lu the Church ltsell. The want of
practical Christlanity la one-falth with-
out works !a dead. Men 'expect that i.
only they have the Shorter Catechlsm ln
their pocket, It w'ili be a passport Into thle
Kin.gdom of Hea-ven. Strife axuong Chrîs.
tiaus is aiiother caus3e. So comiaon ls It
that if a licîthen t5o-day were repeatlng
the w-ords ol the pagan, seveuteen centu-
les ago:" Behoid these Christians, how
they love one another," we would look
twi!ce to se fi he were not speaking sareas -
ticaiiy.

ADDJTIONAL INFO1DMATION.
S. The addltlonai information respect-

i:,g I the spiritu.il condition oi congrega-
tions le not 'very extensive. Sessions have
not paid very much attention to the s4pec-
!l appeai of the Assembiy's Cornmit.tee ou
this point. Mkufly have 'gilven no answer
at ail-indced the rna4ority. Where it has
been given It le nearly abVays of an encour-
aglng nature. 'Growing Interest among
young,' le noted by one. ' The regular at-
tendance at religlous services,' by another.
*IPeople m'akiug progres la the Bible,' by
another. It is our prayer that the cry o&
one congregatiofl uor an outpouring of
the Spirit of the Lord and forsa revival
of genultue ChrîsttaD living mnny be grant-'
cd ln the experlencc of ail the congreg ,a-

Y 'i -
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I1:a6tOr anb I'eopleo
THE Cl/1Y 0F GOD

Pour square it lies, witlx walis of gleaming
peari

Anti gates that are flot shut at ail by
day;

There evermore there wiugs the stormi
winds furi,

And night falis flot upon the shining
way.

Up which by twos and threes, and in great
t hrongs,

The happy people tread, whose mortal
road

Led ftraiglit to that fair homne of eudless
soflgs,

Trhe city, beautiful ani vast, of God.

Eye hath flot seen, ear hiath flot heard,
the joy,

The liglit, the bloom of that sweet
dwelling place,

Where pralse Is aye the rapturous em-
pioy.

Of those who there, behoid (lod's loving
face.

liere, fretted i)y so inany a tedions care
And bowKd by burdens of the' weary

road,
W1 e can flot dreamn of ail the, glory there,

ini that briglit clty, beatutiful o! God.

There sozue have waited for our comiug
long.

Blown thither on the' mystie tIde of
(leath,

Thcey catch some, fragments of our broken
Song.

The, while, the eternal years are as a
breath.

Th're wè shall go one gladsome day of
d ay s,

And drop forever every crumbling Joad.
Ani we shall view, undme by earth's

low haze,
The' clty, beautiful and vast, tif God.

Ini that great eity we shail sec the King,
Ani tell hlim how HIe took us hîy the

hand
,And let us, iu our weakness, drag and

ding.
As ebjîdren when they (I0 flot under-

standut,
Yet with the' mother walk ns niglht cornes

on,
And wkzh that home was ou some
*shorter road.

Owlth wlîit pleasure, shal ie look upon
Our 'Saviour lu the' city of our God.!

-- Margaret E. 8angster.

THE PRODIGAL SOIVS EPITAPH

Thi.. is the' Old Testamnent st.ory of
the' prodfigal son. What you have lu
the New Testament, iet forth iu %voudrons
detah- by our Lord i His Inimitable v tory
you. bav-e coudenscd itto thhi; brie7 epitomle
oe tht' experience o! the mian who wrote,
the psalm. There, as here, you have the'
history of a muan w-ho once liveti, and o!
whaîn It je inipliedl here, and expre>sed
there, that lie wvandered on the ' wrong
track; that hie came to the entd of that
-hie came te himsel, hie wJ(n(erei back
a-gain, anti brouxght himself into ail tem-
poral anti eternal biesng by his return.

It ký juit> 1 sometîmnes think,whiat one
mîglit have expecteti to be scen on the
headstonc of the prodigud >-on after "lhe
died, and was buried. We hope lie lived
long and did. weii, and that lu the' end of
theday lie redeemied the' fouieg and disas-
teris oi the eariy part; then, at ia,_t, f hIieti
wlth years and honors, hie iay down and
dIeti. and was burled. "'Devout men car-
rIed hlm to lis huril, anti znde lamenta-
tIorLý over hlm ;"and we wiil iýnIppose

Idea. Bring yoNxr best brains with you
when you corne to hear God's Word.

1 thouight," that le the beglnnlng;
*Frorn a sermon prea hed by the R ev. John McNcîiI, in

Chicago, May 28th, 1893.

to lb li-k for ourselves. Do not let mie do
yOUuî- iinlkîg îor yuu. No, no ; It is not
-l IhOuglz.uon niy senmon," but -I thouglit

OU 1iyà*wayS.' ln Gou'b providence I înay
be a greact aelp ùo you, or 1I may lot be,
buL t. i biîgas cw be doue by your-

5d~'* IL i, your uwn sout that is tht'
isý_ue aI scake, and the' thinking tat wiii
sav-e Ih iîîîx t be dlune by that soui's poiv-
ers L Ile.îv

'1 ILOUglit On miy ways "-a man who
thc-Lgtîî or liîmtseti, that -was the' beglu-
nzung with hîrn oý ail lits ble-ssiugs. Are'
youu(loîag it Y l'or there is an es-.sential

ii'ùgîîîes nesln ail our lt'artîs, natur-
any>, a.s;egard.i tht' Uotpel. YOU wvil
get minuwioasLu nuder tht' best preachînig
iuheliecîualiy, and iroiiî tue point ut vit'w
ut iuterest, and ut power to awakeu tht'
hieart andi tht' conscience andi esotion.i-,
aud they sit, andtitliey eit, aud they gr'ow
whjite, anu they gruw uîd, anti tiiey (tc,
andi leave nu ,sJgn that ever once tilty
wet'e wakened Up tu think ior themseive-
about their etenujal driit anti testiuy. -

NVbhiet tii Ietrea.m u* tht'e iltî- ser-
morn is tlOwing, tht' nilu-wvheei ot yuur
thiaàking iis gong ; but, alter tht' -ermon
stopes. how long dues tht' milf-wheel turu>
>A'iea utise sluice k s su.î duwn, -tuti the
mini head is tsirned oif, how long due.- the'
miiii go ? Belort' wt geL home, Our tiiuak-
ine wachinery has coule' again to a dead
stand.

>Secondly, le tells u.s le thouglit about
IlIit ýelf. . . To ourbelves ive ouglit to
bt' la every sene ut the term interesting
creatures. Anti this text hetps tht' prcach-
er; it relieves hlm oiL a great reý-poisibitity
that ought neyer tu be put on lm. I t1o
iioî know your wayb; you are a uejp my..-
ter.; tume. You (Io uot knov îny ways.
1 cau only sec the bcuriae ecurreut, and
the wintis lIat blow and curi and erikpj
tIse vater on the' top) u t i; but o! those
heep stron.g snder-curklents that ï110w

thiougli what can I know ? . . Do flot
t'xpeci me to work miracles. I don't know
.your ways. 1 dun't know tie ;ecrt'ts tliat
le withuu your ken. hI t iti od kiuowrs
1 wc-uia use them ; (*od know.s 1 wouid
pretteli thei to you. I w-uuld spreati tlîe.îî
out bt'ore you tilt your ieart stooti ,,tili
witi thbis thougît : 'lod Ahnighty mnu.t
hîa% #-toit that mailail insy ays."

Two or tht-et' hannels into wlîicl we
may ltt our indep-ntent thinking : Who
aît 1 ? Where a-m 1? Wht're am 1 going?
Ail that is covered by tht' expression
Il tlîipking o! une's way:ý." Who arn 1?
The Bible and my own conscience give
tht' oL13 and tht' sure an.swer to that ques-
tion. Wlat 'is man ? Atsk phhhosophy,
a-sk science, anti, b thelr infinite shame,
tlsey arc not quite sure whetier we are
gratluclly dt'veloped, not yet perfeetly te-
%,eolhu m'Utonkt'ys -or toukey.s, imaybe ;
tlie.% don't know wiiich, nor wvlether wt'
tare goiug up or back. Tit'y have not
inatie Up their miindis yet. Bt'tween my
finger andti tumb (when lioling a few
leaveK oi God's Book) there Is what is of
mîore valut', as a contribution to that
A B C questiou, " Who amn I ?- than is
dout uineu lun ail that ever tht' philusupherb
wvrote, elther ancient or nmotteru. (iud's
WVord szy. (iny own conscience rings re-

spiito tui) 1 a-n an iniluortal soul.
Goil bicatheti into tur noitnils tht' breatli
o. lte antli man becance a living sont.
Tics-e is ls us a spark o!fOtls w-n kmn-
dhling. and God shail diet'hie day 1 dit'.
'Fiat 1is tu ýay, I shah nev-er tue-never
neveu-. My botty gues dowvn,, but,îny body
is flot I a.ny more tha~n usy cuat 18 I. 1
eau dloîvlîhuout une. I eau do without
tIse other. Tise old 'heathen po3t ivas
far ahead ut sonie o! tht'. e îxîuerîî unes
wvher- lie (aii, '"Non umnnis asioriar" ('Il
shai l ot ail iiît'o). . . Thr.nk o: It. Bora
iitvt-r. neyer tu g)o out o! Cti-seous exist-
ece. ois know what Christ tait about
une unturned sinuer. Tise ouly tuicsk
Christ coulti think o!fîvas, I"Goot liad il
been for that man lad lie ney-er been born '
A gooti, alas! thal could never, neyer,
come hiL way ;'for he lad been boru..

WheAealla I goiug ? Tht' Bible tells us
mure lIan tht' vague. word " eteruity."
Tht' BIble telîs u-,, whepre wA are going.ý

Ilke you. andi a personallty as you have;
not a mere- usytl or a plantoin, but Christ
Jesus. Who lives, Who loves, Who wept,
Who dieti, Who rose, Whoolis comlng again.

OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS,,ï84q AND
1893?.

BRY GPORGE SMITH, LLD.

Fromt the Fret' Chureh o1 Seotland
MOflthlY w-e lake tht' foliowing interest-
ing andtilcy article:

Tht' fos-elgu missionary enterpiîlse now
cariet] ont by the' Fret' Churcli o Seol-
landi, began lu Ai'rica lin 1821, nti lnIn l-
dia In 1822, w-len tIse oit historie (hur hs
o! Seotland l hat iiot becumie a missioucLry
Churdli. 1. Tise Glasgow Missiouary 80,o
eiety sent çînt M. R. Thoumson andi .Jolîn
Bennie lu 1821 bu Kafrarla, anti John Ross

in .18213 .1Johnflo sremnairî'u, t iii Ils
deatît lu 1878, tIse VatlIser of our Afrîcan
MIssions, leaving as luis iegacy hi lwo

sons, Bryece Ross, DD., at Richard Ross,
M.A.,- stilI in tht' !ield, thougli tht' latter
is about lu be e;tcceediec by is son Bro wn-
let' Ross, M.A. 2. Tht' year a.tt'r, the
Edinburgh or Scollîsh Mlsslonaary Sudl-
ety. w-hieh sInce 1796 las been workiug
lu Wcst -Vrica, sent ont the young IhlgI-
landl tsietr anti son o! the manse, Donald
Mitchell, as thec :lrst Scottish misslouary
lu lutia. H-e w-as f oilow-ed by John Coop-
er, uithtIe Sceession Cisc-ch; by Johna Ste-
vecîsua, D.l)., w-ho became a ehaplain o-'
the' EstablisîsetiCIsc-ch ; by %lexander
Craw- urti, vhost' health sous falleti ; by
.James Mitchell, Robert Neshil, andi John
Wilson, D.D., who In 1835, became mis-.
sionarles (pi tht' Chturch o! Septianti, and
ini 184.3 oi the' Churcli o! Scotland Fret'.
3. lu 1829, the' Generai Asscýmbly o!flt'e
Cisuircli W cotîantiseat ouI lu Calcutta
tht' lirsi rnissioua-y ,tppoiltitedl by it as a
('hisrcli, Aie 'ankler Du!f, D.D., tIns, after
a w-Isole gcnt'rat:oui, atonlng for tht' failh
hessness o! tle majority o! tht' General

Aîcsi1-oi 1796, antid justify1ng tise
pco;-ui'* Dir. lErskine, anti lhe evclu-

gclca ninority iu that year. Tise
Kcîflr Micsion f ountied lu 1821, lW
cally. kupt jubihet' lu 1871.ln Sousth
A fs-ira. Tise jubflet' of tise Indictsc
Mission, actually fountet lu 1830 by Alex-
andler l)u:f, w-ho surviv-edti 11878, was
obsuerved ti isSeutia-ati by order o -tise Gen-
eral Assensbly &i 1879, wheu tht' capital
usi o' î£ï,600 was rei.seti se the niucleus

o! a scpplemenlary sustentation fand for
tht' native pastors of ils India congre-
gctions.

Since 1830 dontinuity lias marked the
Inlssionac-y history. I-s 1843, ail lhe
thirleen mlssloaniles-twelvt' ordalned,
anti ont' a beacher, aiterwards ordaineti-
anti ah tht' convents. ieavlng only tht'
buildiitg.s anti t'utowioets, createti chie!iy
by themscives, contiaucdto carry ont tht'
tiommission lic-st give-n lu Alexander Duf!
lu 1829 for Bengal, to Jo hn Wilson anti
Robent Neshit lu 1835 for Bombay, and
lu John Auterson'lu 1837 for Madras. In
1844, tht' Genaral Assembly of tht'
Churcis of Scotiauti, Fret', atidedtol these
tle Nagpoûr Miss.ion i-i Central Intiha in-
ter Stephee ~lllhop, andti 10k over hli
of tise Kafiz Mh in luSouth Africa, tht'
other hl going lu tise Uniteti Pcesby-
terian Churclito! Scotiant. As lu Scot-
land, the' Disruptioa was tht' greatest
H-ome Mission movement o! the' century,

CommIte for tle Conversion o! tht' Jews.
Tht' amount o! the blank-o!!ening was lu
be lirepor-tedti o tle Asst'mbly In île

- THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

What ie, the opi'um trafflc? Frtht'
kayst ten years the average aîm.-un '0'!
opium sent from India to China' and tht'
Straits Settlements lias been 90,000o
chewts, euch clest conita4ing 140 POtI"1
weiglt oWfthe' drug. Ahi t-li epimti
carofufly prepared to sult the tast's
the coonsumers, and so to mninlater thO
"-Opium iiLbifb."
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course of ltg session, but the fu-nd wll be
open fortht' receiviug o! contributions af-
ter il rIses.'

The inrgest rium raised b~y tht' oit] his-
torie Charch o Scotlanti, alter Dr.
[)u f- personal. efforts for neariy th-e ye-11hl
watsflot above £8,000 lu the year be'Ort'
the Dlsrtiptlon. Tht' Church o SOotiand,
Free, bhegan l'a 18413, ivilli only £327 i10
its treasury to support tirteeu missiofl-
aries, their ïamiles and the native assist-
ants. and to huiid and equip coliege-S,
sehools, anti native churehes. Sueh WI8
the' loyalty to Christ o! that generatIoll
of its members. and sueli the eatloilc sylu-
pathy of evangelleal Christians lu Iýndia9
(ldby Sir William Muir), Iu Amerlea, and
other lands, that the India Mission start-
ed almost fuli-fledged as to the finance,
nO leffl that i s tb the' spiritual sta.f Of
missionairl2 andi couverts. These f iftY
years have seen the' prie-1>isriîptlo-n £8,O0(
Int'îev ei to £13,433 in 1813- 44, and nOlW
to upwards r3o! £108,000 a year f rom ai
sources, o!fivhch £18,1-09 a4pne is troiS
the' collections o' communicants ln ScOt-
lald. Tht'iiil n18.ons ps.is uaIls ,Imoinft-

ti Itchiout £142,OO0, èapitatlized ehWef-
lY 1). the.' donerý to eudow certain sta-
tions a-znd meet the repair o! buildingso
besides annual endowinents o7 at ieast
ten missionarles' snlaries. Th!vs is exclu-
sîve of the' capital* o! the' mîssionarles' part
o! the' Witiows' and Orphans* Ftind.

Of the sum o! £108,004 raised and
spent %!ast- year on the missions, tW0-
thirds werc f rom Seotland and one-thllrd
from the' countries la which the' miss ion-
aries labour. The' persunal sta f of 1-3
India missionarles lu May, 1843, lias ln-
creased tin May, 189.3, to 155 mnea anti
wvniEn: ordained, mnedical, and unordaincd,
sent out from Scotad, besides a noble
baud o.> 4j mlissionaries' wives. The' whOle
sta f o! Christian agents, Scottlsh and
native, Is 975, 'dr nearly as maany as the'
congregations o! tht' Church lu Scotiafld.
The. e are at %vork in India, South Arab)ia,

andi Syria; ln Cape Colony, Natal, anti
British Central Africa; and lu the New
HebrîdeH group li tht' Paél:ic Ocean.

In 'the' year ending 3lst Mardi last,
tht' w-hole sum raised and spent by the'
F-ree ('hurch o1 Scotiand on misgitîas 10
the' Hin4ue, Parsees, and Mohammedans
of Asia, and 10 tht' !etlsh-worshîppers Of
Airlca and tht' Islands o! tht' South seaS.
ivas £108,004, 18's. 11d.

Neyer before have our mîissionaries bec"l
privhleged to admit to tht' Churcl o! Chirist
su many aduits f rom the' dark races as

L;O t2het twelve mouthýý, besides 917
ehld(r-u baptlzed. Most hopelul o! ail i 1
tht' facItitat the' year closed wl'ti 2,909
dateehumens under training for baptisii*
At our six coileges lu radia and South At-
rita, antd 355 sehoolj,, so many ns 24,6-1
%'Verc elrolled, and 21,957 wcre -1
der (laly Bible and i-ecular instlic-
1 i). Tht' year %vas ont' or village miove'
ment t0w-artis Cliristianity, and only tht'
fIrst-frults o! a great- harvest had' been
rcaped, alike among tht' aborigînies Of
Santalia, tl7e Parialis o! Madras, îand the
Bantu peopies of Central an'i onîtil AU
rica. On its flrst jubilet', which 18 cofl
temporaneous with tht' opening o! the. se'>
.nl mnoileriu mh-sionary century, tht' -Spîrit
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Our 0,ounq jfo[h6.
TIj: WORLD'S MOST USEFUL RIVER.

Tlir Nule, probably is the most won-
(ler! ni river in the world. It lias mnade
Eg5-'Pt Possible by turning an arid wilder-
ileSss!nt(, the richest la.nd in the world.
't 1- 18 prov'ided at the samie time an ad-
'IUir.lbl., commercial highvay, and mnade
ea11,. thi' transportation of building n-
teniais. The ancient Egyptians were thus
enabled to utilize the granite of Astuan
for* the splendid tructures of hundred-
gated Thebes and of Memphis, and cven for
those of Tanis on the Mediterranean coast.
At -1 time when the people of the I4ritish
hIe4 were clad in the skins of wild beasts
an.îdoffered human sacrifices~ upon the stone

aItaj.i of the Druids, Egypt was the cen-
tre oli a ricli and. refined civilisatioa. Mo>st
0f tL 1 deveiopment of Egypt w-as due to
th'! Mie w-h ici fot only watered and
fertilized. the soul annually, but was and
!Ï4 On(-, or the greatest and best natural
liigh1ways in the world. From the be-
9lLning of winter to the end of spring-

*that is, while the Nule is navigable-the
Ilortil wind blows isteadily up streain with
8 uificient force to drive salllng boats
aguli 5  the current at a fair puce; whule
on the. other hand, the current is trong
eno0119. to carry a boat wlthout sails
<lOWt., against the wind, except when It
blow,5 a gale. That is why ancient
FEgYPt (id not need steaml power nor elec-
trie motors. for the Imumense commerce
th1ar covered thle Nule, nor for the barges
car Ying building material for hundreds of
Mtillet;.

UNDESIRED FRIENDS.
"It seemi5 as l'à grandmiammua could not

filnd enougli fault %vith. ny f riends," a
YOUng> giri was heard complaining to lier
fslbter' the other day ; and grandmamima,
u0t tieyond hearing, feit sore and indig-
flan- over the unjust rernark. Why had
811( found fauit witli the friends of lier
daring? Becamuse she loved to pick a
nose to p)ie<:em and tlirowv its pet-ais to
the wind, or because slile did flot love
the Young girl and ivant lier to be hap-
PY? 1Far Iroin IL. lier wliole tliouglit
l'a the miatter was love; Yet, for ail that,
Perliap. lier eye was not altogether single
111 tbe direction in which that love look-
e&. For, in the f irst place, she ivas moved
'Y7 a desire thut lier grandchild thould
ha1ve about lier the best companionship,
'tllI lier anxiety tliut it sliould be tlhe bet
Mfade lier iuspect and criticise and f lad
fauhL, made lier difficuit to pieuse ; for
Wliat was there quite good enougli for
the occasion, and wlio vas there to be
fIIIIS trusted to do no hanîn of bliglit or
tarni!sL to this opening flower of lier

1op? And then, iu the last place, It
11M0t impoesîible that a littie jealousy

Of the cotmpanlon,*wlo lias po..ibly mure
beauty, or more talent, or more money,
or More position, more of tlie wrld's ad-
van1ta ge. in general, perhap; even a pret-
tie:- niauner or a btter temper, than lier
01wn Young girl, made lier look aikaut
and<l speak bitterly, Fseeing in lier own dear
the demerit that ouly eyes mnade keeýn by
jealous love are quick enougli to ,ee, but
Whieh only the tonguç which champions
0- riva; i; sharp enougli to announce. At
8-11Y rate, In either case it is love, even
If love perverted. But is t not better
fol* those of u: w-ho have reached the dig-
fllty o: the eiders, wlîo are grandmothers
atnd aunts, witho'ut actual remponsibility
anfd power to forbld, to remember that
YOutli and years beliold thingi3 from en-
tirel-j difeérent points of view ?

If we look back over the intrvening
91at bef. _-o --denty y authtook evry9>in

Uthe undesired companlonship by long
~'l8tR eisewhere o! our own young girl,
by iO>Urneylngs and occupations, or by
brlmîgîng9 forward companlons beyond re-

ehonl, whom the proplnqulty may make
( dean as wene the undeslred.-From Hare

Perla Bazar.

CA NA DIA N PL UCK.

A SUCCESSFUL -cANADIAN BUSINESS EXTENDID
TO ENGLAND.

Altbough but a Sbot Time in that Country the Pres
Pronounces the SumcCesa Phenomenal.

We have much pleasune la repnoduciug
the frollowing article front the M-Nontreal
Witues.s, relative to the successin l Greatt
Britaiu of a uel-known Cunadian f irm.
We havc doue biLsiness witli the f irm lu
queLstion for, a nmuber of yours, and can
hîemtily endorse uvlîat the Witno'-.s says

eotmt',erfig their honorable business meth-
odeý, andtihîe cure exercised in the pub-
limatioi oz île articles appearing lu the
prees relative to their preparation.
These case8 are alwuys wrtton mp 'by
influeutilnow'spaptir.s, in île localitios
lu whichi thoy occur, uit-or a full and ilior-
ougli investigation iliat louves no doubt
o! thoîr impartiamlity and trutîful char-
actef. XVe are quite certain that tle
confidenc erposed lu the f inn and thelr
preparation, is not mtplacod

Trhe ph1-rase "BrItish lpuck," lias be-
corne ain adage, and not w-t-but good rea-
Lon, for uvherever, ontorprIse, courage,
or "bull-dog tonacit-y" Is requlrod to
cwu*ep away or surmount opposing obsta-
cle.;, lii order thut île pinuacle of suc-
cej.s may lie reached, your true Briton
nover Ilindlios, and facing ail obstacles,
womk.s until succese lias beon achievod.
Thi.s same "British pluck" is the char-
acternitito! the native-hioru Cauadia-n,
anud there are very feuv walk-3 n lue ifel
tyhicti h doos not bring succose as the
rewardl. This mnucli by uvay of prolude
to uvlat leurs every indication. of being
ta ,uccessful venture ou t-le part o! a woll-
ktîcwxi- Canudian lioute. Wlien it wva
aimuouucod, a fe- montits ugo, tîtat the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., o! BrockvillO,
iutended esýtablishing a Iraudli o1 their
buticesilu the motlîerlund, tiiere uvere
no, a few w %ho were incliued to lie kep-
tîcai as to the succeffl oi the venture,
w-hile moinme boldiy predicted fuilure.
'limoeeuould be an objection," tlioy
urged "t-o tuking up a colonial reuuedy,"
"tbleir biLsiness metiiodus di!fered front
thoe prevaiiing la Cýanadla;" "t-le field
wLLs airer4dy crouvded uithi propriet-arly
remedies, lafestabllsliod, 'ud Weli ad-
uerti;ed." 1,11ese, andi many ailier ob-

jemion- were urged, as reasons wly thîe
N emuit ure wvaw-' a doubt-ful one. But tlie
De~. Willia.1miis' Medicine Ca. uvas not to
!w deterrei by any objections that nîlgît

be, rai:e-I. Tloy lîad unbouuuded confi-
dlencu. iu île meit- of Dr. Williimi' Pink

lt-for Pale People, and the piuck Vo
haclm ui' tlîeir confidence uith ilueir ca>h.
,riti-s latter is uvol kuon ta Canadian
neNv-p«perm- ten, wla know tuai less Vlan
thli Oc yours ago. tle coniPILny firsi put
upami île market, ln tIc forir. o! Pink
Pills, a prescription whicl lad pneviously
only béer. used ln pivate pracide, and
witli a i-kili. and audacity tîtat bas noV
lu-en -unpassed lu the aunais of ('anadian
advem-isng, pushed ih lu île van of
alcoînpetitors. o! course, île reuuîody
Iadti t have menit, onriluis Could not
have licou doue, and it w-as île compauy'e
tIu(-ere belle! in the neit o! iheir reinedy

tîtat endow-ed tIent witi, the pluck to

place tim capital behlnd ih. IVuvus
tIim sanie conviction that ýmenit, 'skIl-

lar witl' Vhe people. There are few news-
paper readers ,la Canada wlo lave noV
reuti a! île cures that, Vo Bay Vhe least,

bordei on the marvellous, brouglit about

by thre use or Dr. Williams, Iink Pils,
and already ive ïee by the Englishi papers,

that the i-a-me results are being achieDved
there. Is It any wvonder then, that pink
P.*";- are populur wlierever lntroduced?
We' have done business witli this f lrm
for a nuuîber o! years. We 'have f ound
tlmemp honorable and reliable, and worthy
of ciedence lu ail that they dlam for their
remedy.

We cannot clo-:e this article better
thani by giving, ln a condenmed fort,
the particulars o! a striking cure in Nýot-
tirigbain, England, by the use of Dr. Wil-
liam,' iPink Iills. The cure is vouched
for by the Nottinglhum Daily Expre.-s,
the leadlng journal oi the Midland Cotin-
ties.

"T1hù picture.que suburb oi Old Bas-
!ord, torne thrce mllees f rom the muiket-
placé o' Nottmina, lias just been the
,scene oi an occurrence wvhich lias excited
considerable attention antong the local

resl.lenits, and or whlch rumors have reach-
ed Nottlnigham ltts--lf. 'lhle ý circunistanc-
es affeci Mr. Arthur Wats, of Old
Baseord, formnerly an employ in the
bleacli yard at Mek.srs. H. As ehl and
Co «s hosiery factory, lu Net.v asf ord,
anti afterwardîs employed at th Best-
wooi GCoal and Iron Co. 's factor near
ýNotrilvglam. lu cou>,eclutuce of tîîW gos.
51), wliich lias been lu circulation, with

regard 'to this case, a local reporter.
called upon Mr. Wateoii, at lis briglit
littie hou.-e, sltuuted ut No. 19 Mount-
plea.saut, Whitemoor rad, ,-Id Basf ord,
and made inquiries as to ecurlous cir-
eumistances alleg The isitor wae met

by Mrb. Watâon, bu r Watson himself
ianediately afterxvards tered the room,
looking very little lik lie victint of sud-
den paralytsié. Ho ol the story of

- a. prostraod y a -evere attack
of rheu utie foyer, wvlich, m4ter bis slo0W
recovery, eft behin it a pernl'tntsnt weak-
nesi anda uncertz nty of action lu the
heur t. antI lie d alwaymi been debili-
tate(l and wu or lens fooble. On giving
mrp hii w-u:-k ut Messrs. Ashwell's bleaci
iactory, leiesouglit change o! employ-
ment, and undertook the work of attend-
-mng t( f urnaces at kilus ut the Bestwood
Coul and flron Co.'s Works@, boing. at the
time an- out-jpatlint at the General Hu-
pltal, Nottingham, where he waà- treated
f or weakne.fs of the heart. The clrcum-
st1ances of hie work at the f urnaces were
somewhat peculiar. Exposed on one side
to the extrema lieut of theý furnace, lie
wus attacked ou the otiier by thle dhilling
wluds which proved so dîstressing to mafly
people last Octobor, and une day lu tlîat
month, lie was suddenly , prostrated by
a stroke whicli hasi ail the appearanco
o! permanent paralyds, and was proinomie-
ed tmmcili by tho doctors wvho attendod
hlm. The course o! the stroke appears
to have been down the entîre right side.
HEN leS was entiroly powerless, and lie
was runable to stand. le could not
lift h riglit artn front his sîdo, or front
mny position li which lie w-as placed. Ris
face wais lornibly distorted, and the or-
guais or speech eomplotoly paralyzed, so
that lie was able neither to stand or speak.
BHis condition is descrlbed, by thoee ac-
quaintout with lut, as being most pîti-
able He lay In this condition for more
thau threc montliw, suffer iiig intermit -
tently conFIderable pain, but more affliet-
ed by lis utter heiplessness, than by
Fuffcrngs o! any other kind. His wilihee3
were lndicated by bigus and feeble mum-
l)lings. The distortion o!ls face was
rendered more apparent by the glitly
pallor of lie featurfis, and lie lay In bed,
antitipatiflg nothiug better than that

chaIr.hlas now necovered Ite functione so
completely that-be le about to take soute
oui -door work lu Bail!ord and Nottlnig-
hat.

Qtestioned as to the causeé of this
remarkable Inprovement lu a case uni-
vem saliyt regarded aasluunrabie by the
nlieditcal profpfflon, Mrs. Watsonu, wife
o! tb-! patient, unliesitatiugly attributed
lier husband's tuIraculous recovery to the
utc or a inedicine called Dr. Williams'
Pinmk Pis for Pale People, and brought
Iiic consîderabie promineuce by thle pub-
litatiol . orone remarkable cures effect-
e-I by their meate in Canada and euse-
wvhere, "Slnce I have taken Dr. Wil-
lian,,' Pink Puils," said Mr. Watson, 'I
lieuNe unquestionubly been better, not
oniy- ilan I w-s before the stroJre o!
para,,lyti!. seized me, but than I have'been
ut an)y tinte since iuy boyliood," a etate-
ment conflrmed by Mres. Watson, wlio sald
the appearance of lier humbanti uow was
proor o! the enormous improvement lu
hl3i lealth. "The pille," she eaid, "1seem 1
not onI3 to have cured" the paralysie of
tîhe face and ieg, but to have etfectedl
a niost remarkabie change lu hie general
health?'

Mr WatFon watt always remankably
pallld, anud o! a sickly appearauce, but
th? ruddy glow oi' the pttleut's face con-
flrmed Mr-P. Wutson's words. 'I assure
yetu," sald ehe, "1w-ecau speak [n the
highp-st posseible terme of Dr. Willilamns'
Pink P1iI.ç. Nothlng, elther at the Gen-
oral Hospital, or fron thîe doctors, who
haviý attended my husband at dîffereut
timeý, lias doue auything Ilke the good
w biclt the few boxes of Dr. Willamns'
Pil lie haï, taken have effeced, and,
urder Providence, w-e feel lie0w-es hie
lire. an(! hL; restoratlon to work and use-
fuIre:mi to this w-onderful medicîne.'"

Mr. Charles Leayesîy, Insurance.agent,
ut Cowley street, Old Bastord, lias a.mong
othe- neiglibours. been deeply iovedl by
tle tufforings of Mn. Watson, aud pro-
iounOll>,hmpre,ýsed by hIs miraculous ne-
Ftom-ation to health. The case lias, Ir
fart, been a topic o! conversation ln the
eut ire nelghbounlhoed

Attention Is druw-n to the circumetance
tha;. every fuct lu the above nemankable
hitory. le vouclîed for by Indepeucleut
evidience, whichi It wouild be morally lmi-
po sible to doulit. IV le ehow-n by cou-
cilu!Iî-elyT attested evidence, that Dr.
Wiiilams' Pink Pille for Pale People,
are no- a patent medîclue lu the ordiuary
terse, but a mclentifle prepanatlon, front a
formua long used lu rogulur practîce.
They are show-n ta positively and unfali.
ixugly cure ahl diseases anilng froint lm-
poveri, lied blood, sucli as pale and sal-
lo%-%7complexion, gonenai musculan wýeak-
nü,s, lose of appotite, depreselon -of
t pliir, anaenîla, green sicknes.4, palpi-
tatioa oe the heurt, Ehortuess o! breatli,
pain ln the back, nervousR headache, dizzi-
me-,Io-va ot metaory, early decay, al
Sorm- o: femuale weaknese, hystenla, parali;'
y.-, loomotor ataxy, rheumatlem, el -atictu. ail dimases depending on vitlated
huimour.4 lu the blood, causlng ecrofula,
rit'ket>:, hip-joint diseuses, chroulc erysi-
pelai,. catarrh, consumption o! the bow-
els anI lange, uand ulso luvigoratos the
blootl antd system uvheu broken down by
au-or work. worry, diEeuses. Tuiese pil,
are flot a purgative modIcine. They cou-
tain nothing that couid Injure the most
delicato systein. Tley act direetly on
the blond, Fupplying to the blood Its
llfc-gl%-ing qualities, by assiutiug It to
aI orb oxygen, tînt great supporter of
ail onganic life. la thlis wuy île bloodl
becomiug "built Up," and being îuppliod
uitlî lt-. lacking couet-Ituents, becomu
riclu and red, nourlshulng the vanlous or-
gan-, stimulates theiu to acVIvIVy lu the
perlormance o! timf unctIkms, andl thus
ta, eliminate diseuses front the system.

Tliesze pille are manufcured by the
Dr., Williams' Medicine Company, o! 4p
Hoîb)ltoi- Vladuct, London, England, (and
o! Brockville, Ont., and Scheuectady, N-.).
andi are Fold only lu boxes bearnug île
firm's, trade mnark and wrappers, at 2s.
9(l. a box, or six boxes for 13s. 9d.
Pamphlctms free by post on applitatlon.
Bear la mmd iilthat Dr. *Willluixs' Plnký
l'ills for Pale People are nover sold In
bulk. or by île dozea or hulndrednd-

ment."
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M1E WA Y o uI
Of WOMali's troubles la
wlth Doctor Piercée
Favorite Preqcription.
Safely and certab'ly, ev-
ery delicate weakness,
derangement, and dis..
euse peculiar to the sex

la Peranetlycured.'

Ou fail the medi. ý(H cines for women, the
"'Favorite Prescription"»

la the only one thats'guaranteed to do what bs
clainied for it. in ail
"lfemale complainit'
and Irreguairiiesper.
odical dis aced

mation or ulceration, q~rlng- down
sensations and kindrod a hiients, if it
ever fails to benefit orc, you have
your money b«ck

Bo certain to cure mee case Of Catarrh ig
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy t bat its proprio.
tors make you this offer : "If you can t ho
cured, pernianentlywo'ui pay you $500Cas.%

Don't waàit tli spring is pat
before trying K. D. C. Lt
cleanses and h là ha stont
ach, invigorats n tones the
Isystent. No other t uic need.
Jed. Talcs it now.

Free sani le niaile y~.g
address. K. D. C. Com.

L'',Ct.' New Glasgow,Caada, or 127 State

THE

RURAL CI&NADIAN.
CONTENTS 0F JUNE NUMBER.

* Rur~al Notes.
Agricultural Science Notes.- Cliemical An-

a4j8s. Grass Lands. Acration of Sous.
lJooperation in Farming.
Cou&ntry Roada.
Miaki,.g Olover Hay.
Hawks and Owls in their Relation Io the

F5rm.
The Robertson Xnsilaqe Mixeture : Soi.

Z'ire go Plant. IJow to Plant. Depth
o/ Planing. Cultivation. Culting in
the Field. Putting into Lite Silo. Feed-
sng the Enailaqye. Silo.

Are They Sale 1 Iillust rat ion.
Do68 Sioring Pay ?
Wa.1ks and Talks.-No. C VII.

aon in Forestry.
Know ths Coat.
Farm Nota from France: The Spring

Drought. Twigs lor Fodder. A New
Fertilizer. Animal Diseases and Their

Remectis. Agric-idtural School Clubs.
Catch Crop8. The !Jairy Vetch.

Boras Breeding /nr Farmers, Third Pýaper.
.rhte J2eef Question.
2%e CJlyde Stables ai Brandon, Man. Jîlus.
TAs Improvement o/ Horses.
Cao and Treatment of Jersey tCattis.
W'AieA Calvea to, Raise.
The Dairyman's Grain.
The Aytshite as a Cheese Coio.
Churning Butter.nilk.
Rconomy in Hog Feeding.
SAeep for >futton.
Ckeap Sheep Dip.
Skeep Noies.

rofitable Capons.»

Raiaing Sqzsabs fot Markcet.
-' Carie o/ the Young CAicks.

Stock and (Ira/t.
Mcsnute /ot ths Garden.
Som Poitits About Asparagus Beda.
Blossoma and Hives.
Ptospects fot the Season.
(Ietting Moths out of lies.
Alter Raii. Poem.
Doma Inez..

$1.00 PER ANNUM.
C. Bz.&xrm ROWMwso, >PuBLasHEn,

5 Jordan St., Toronto.

A Les-

The address of the Rev. G. M. Clark, of
Ottawa, wlll now be 203 Pleasant street,
Halliax, Nova Scotla.

]Rev. John A. McDonaid, o;' Aiberni,
B.C.. has; gone to Carleton Place, Ont.,
'with Mrs. McDonaid's sister wlio la very

A few copies of Mr@. Clark's sketch o!
Trinldad and our muission are stilli or sale
by Jas. Hope ani Co., Spark's street, Ot-
ta wa.

Rev. Mr. McKillop, Lethbridge, who has
been attending the Generai Assembly, bas
been the guest o! Col. Higlnbothami,
Guelph.

Orilligi Prebyterians have decided to
place a fine pipe organ la their church.
The Instrument ivili be ready for use
early inthe fait.

''Te
grave,
churchi
on the

Preabyterian congregallon, Bel-
tas citosen a site for tem unew-
whlch la to be erected next y-car
K-réet leading 10 lte station.1

~v. Dr. and Mrs. Smeliie recenlly celc-
bràed themr goid-'n weddlng at- Fergus,

-t.Members o' lte famiy were pres-
eut irom Manloba, Pont Arthur, Toron-
1<to and otiter parts.

l'l'resbyterian Churchi, Bobrnygeon,
lias bail a thorougit cieaning and wite-
îvashiug ; and a great Improvemnt lias
been made hi the iront piatformn and ap-
rpÜlc tol lte church.

11ev. A. McNabt, lte popular pasltor
* <M Erskine Presbyterlana churcit, Meaford,itthast week on a trip 10 Scotiand for

tite benefît of his healtit, havlng been
gut.ntsa tithres anehs' leave ci absence by
bis cougregation.

Tlic General A--setiibly's Comnittee ou
lthe I>lstnîb)uton of 1roarioners %villi itîet
th»- rst week ln July. l>esbylerieaanare
î-eq ne. teil lu report upon t heir vacancies,,
as 8oota as practicable, and ltose apply-
icg »; appeinîînients, their naines, duiy
cent hied, lu lte 1ev. Dr. Torrance, Guelpli.

Ttce1ev. Dr. Jackson, of Gaît, lias a
very cleverly written paper h'a the June
cumber cf lte Preabyterian Montlily, on
Woman's Work. He Is decldediy la tai-or
ut women takilig a vsny large sitars o!
churcli work, as ite maintains ltat titere
are mauy deparîments of work ln wbich
titey fan excel lte mec.

11ev. J. H. McVicar, B.A., a neturnd
nîissionnny îrom Honan, occupied ths pul-
iit o. lte FinalPreabylenlan chunchi, ILon-
don, at bot services last .Sakbbaît. lui
the eveciiug lie gave a apirited and viv".d
account u i te nota insllgated by lteut-
lit-es againal Christiana in iviatIs Iliter-
ally ttc "'rowdy province" eoflte Chinese
empirne.

Thechcîarge oi Alî'inston and 1Etipliet-
la, now vacant, la4 a very desirable une
loril ycung, vigorous mian, nul ai raid o!
îvurk. 'Drive ut five miles., cosy luanse.
Aivinston has two lices of naillîay. Eu-
piemia is pracîlcaiîy a uew iield wiîh
gooîi iaterlal bo work up. 11ev. John H.
Grahami, Watord, woîuid like to liear frote
available candiudates.

lj lie let-. Mn. Winchester,' for.tier pas-
tor of St. Andnew'a ceittircil, Benhi'n, who
tias been atteading lte General Aaseaîîbly
at Brant.ord, conîiucted lte prayer mcci.-
in e.v ice!. ou lveduasday evenint', :at, and
ils il was knowntlie îvould be lresent lie
was gr2eted witit a large congregatlon.t
The 1ev. Mn. Atkinsoa on beltai. of hls
people heartlly welcomtP.d Mn. Wlnclîeater,
whiideli'.ered an iuleneting idre.,;s.

Tite ludue;tioa ô" ,11ev. Jas. MeMilian,
late ut Alvinistort, , m lte congregation-
o. Nonrt Bay, will, D. V., lake place on
'Ihuraday, Iltit July, 11ev. D.. D. McLeod, -
o. Barrie, te preacit and addnes lte min- t
ister, anud Dr. Grant, ou Olilia, lu ad- e
dreas 'ttc people; MT. Findlay, Superin- t
tendent oi Missions, le preaide. Dr. Grant
îîwihl aise deliver eue o& hia popui.ar lectures
ln thes evening #-%f titat day. Induction
service at 2.30 p.m. 'a

11ev. Robt. Johnsoîo, of ILindsay, ,ehap-
lain outhlie 451h baltallon, was called 10
Kingiclon, last week, te preaci t ltet
volunteens now In camp. The service was
itehd on Spbbatit morning, 18tit lest.,
on thte camrp1 grounds, lte Methodista
and 1'resbyteraus or lte entire brigade-
joininag luntteservice. From lte vords
ln 1 Sami. 18 : 17, «' ightf lite Lord'sPbatîles," ltsepreacher pointed eut lte 'y
herolant of Cbltiau tifs, and urgedlte il
soldiers lo take service under Jeans Christ e.
ln war agaînat aie. a

Rev. Citas. McKIilop, o! Lethbnidge,
Alberta, !ormerly o! Admaston, annived lu
Recnew froin lte west on Satunday more-
lug last. His voletas blous eof thte
oid citeerînea. On Sunday eveeIug, lieconducted service lu St. Aedrew's chenet

here. Mn. McKiilop will attend th
sessions ut the Genenal Assembly ln Bran
lord ; and of the Christian Endeavoun Coi
vention lu Montneal ; and then retunt
vISisi nds ln titis locality. Altogethi(
hie expectb to spend about tbree mont
ln the eaa8t.-Rtenirev Mercury.

Al con.erence on the State o! Religlo
lu coennec-tion wIth meeting o. the Presb3tery oi Kingston. 18 announced to tak
place ai. Madoe, commenclng on the eN
enling (>t the 4th prox. The chair will b
taken by the Moderator, Rev. D. Wlhart
at 8 p.mu. Devotional exercises until 8.1e
"Reiigiou8 Llie ln the Church," Rev. J

.11ki, .A., di.rcussed until 8.50. "RIe
ligious Lie ln the Home," 11ev. M. W
MceLan, M.A. Difcussion, '"Religioui
Lite Amoug the Young," by 11ev. lieur,
Gracey; discussion, a pro.itabie confer
suce is expected; and It Io hoped therq
may be a large attendance.

Thte editor oi the Barrie Advance ita
been visIting Orilila, and wnIles lu en
tlhu-iasîlci ternis c. Ihat pretty iown. HE
milkes specitd mention o. lthe Presbyterli
chuni-l, stying it a beauti.ul building
wilh gailerics .îi arouind, excapt lthe spaci
ýor puIpit and cor The pastor, ti

ILv R N. Grant, D..,' i.s greatiy love(]
by his large congregatîon. Sabbath, thE
4th, w'as the .ourth annivensary o! the
opening, and the r3ervices wsre conducled
by the 11ev. Mr. Mili!gan, oi Old St. An-
dî-ew 's churcit, Toronto. At eachi service
th., attendance was about 1,100. Thtis
chureli ham an excellent choir under the
leadershtip oi Mn. Cooke, and the chief so-
pr-ano is Mrs. Hunter, Mr. Cooke's sisten.

The Plont Doven 11resbyterian churcit,
i leL'ufltirgutig.exten.ive rtopaîirs, ta
rsopened on Sunday, June l8th. Iiougli
beauîiulîy situated, titis citurci as to ils
exterioris , plain and uupretentious
enougi; without, the eilorts at beauti-
.ying have been expended on the grounda
rather titan on tite building ; but within
il is really a thing o, beauty. The open-
iug services, ntorning and evening, were
conducted iJy 11ev. CDlr. tiowie. on both
,c-a lin-i .-rg.. congreg.ition. greeei the
reverend' gentl-man. lus evening dils-
course upon "Christ, the Light o. the
world,' called iontit many congratulatory
remarks, and was proof to ail] that he had
inotreihait ordniiary dlaiais tu thte tille
itker and orator.

Tite corner atone o. a new l'resbyter-
!an church ila Mitchell WWs publmcîy laid
on Thursday ýo' last week before a large
assemblage o. people. 11ev. Mtssrs. Gjrant,
o. 8t. Mury's; àMcKibbin, of Millbanik;

tteward, o. North Rastiope; Ilendenson,
o. Atwood, and Corney, Tully and Coi-
Ilngis, o, Mîtitelî, wene prescut, as were
also .5r. 1ridham, M.P., ion Soulth1Perth,
and Hion. Thomas Bailantyne. lion.
- l.n:t. Batlityiiye laid lthe stone, ln thie
cavîty ut whiclî were deposlled coins, the
îewspaperâa abd a history o. lthe congre-
gation. The building iund was increased
by a beq ceaI oý $1,000 made by the late
ilioiîna, Mmthie;sou, and $1,000 subacî-îb-
ed by Mr. Andnew' Forester. Mn. Speak-
er Ballanlyne also gave a cheque for

WT*uton Grove Presbytenian Churcit, Wei-
tinater, held its jreaIiy isioin feast lasI
week. Ff<renooat and a.fternoon the beau-
bhful citurcli was full ivitit a very earnest
iud lecce. Exceent misslunary add resses
-ere given by the 1ev. Meaisns. Macdon-
hId, of St. Thomas, Murr-ay, o! London,
Ballntyný, of K*dn(lqwali, Carnie, oi Bei-
mout.,Currie of Gleuco-c, and IDr. Mofat,

'IJTomoato. 'l'le choir added very niucli
o lie initerestut i the day, as iveil as aollif

ýery suitbaile ,rcitattoine, Refrestmemts
ind social îatfWreourse f no-m twelve tli two
na-de It quite, a family gathening for old'
md younýg. Tlii5 coîn t-ny congregalion
çave l'ast yôar for iti own hocme wonk $1,-
10, and t(.,lite achemes of the Churcit $1,-
L34. So ait the miesbon feast, no money

,rne, hi fItting terme, acknowiedged, hii
cetnce o7 tuait a hearty expression or

,i pathy and confidence, and Oxpressed
ce hope that lthe pleaeant relatlonship

itbp4 exlulted betweeu himooît and pbo-

er

y-

ke

Je

5.

J.
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pie, înight 'never know change. A venY
pieat-anî evening was brought to a close
by t4uging, "'God be with you tilil YS
meet again," and prayer by the pas-
tor.

The corner stone Qi the new Presby-
te.ian church, &Sirlimg, w-as laid on the

oi 'QUOt T uesday, Uth mast., by tueL
Rev. T1. W. Jollfe, Grand Master u i the
1.0.0.1%, Ontario. There was a large
attendante ut 1'resbyteriaus, Odd l"elloWNv
and irienads. The Grand Mlaster was pré-
aented îvitli a silver tronti[ with wlîlCb
tg per.oý,a: Llid ctrointouy;- and alter- aitadl-
dress by Mr. Jollilfe and prayer by 11ev.
James Mcl'arlane, the 8tone wa;s tucar-
ed to be -wei and truly laid." Thierea.ter
11. peopie repaired to th, Agrieuittural
-ail, where an excellent tiinner was, served,
an(i suitaole s3peeches, were made by Drs.
Bell and Boulter and Métiers. k{oyie, King
and Grand Master Jolli1 te. Thé buliditg
L. 10 be Gothie in architecture. In dimeit-
.Los-104x6tj eet, wîîh a projection on etli-
er aide, înaklnýg the extreme breadthl 44
teet. The rjasement. which is 01 atone,
la between 9> and 10 ieet higih and eon-
tains the geiteral roomu ýor ISabbath achoOl
and praytermeetîn.g, one class room, the
turnace room and a vestibule, q& entrance

il tl O' Ue upet- î.our, Dy tva>' Ut1 '~ct
tue entîanc. Vlie îotal recciipts o. the daY,
iiuing the concert lintiiv evenînig, WI
over $780, and the net proceedo e660.

On Monday evening lasi. a large nul-
be- o' 111e îriend., ut Rev. Mr. and Mr$.
McQutanrie, met at the manse , to give
tem w aa 'angibie token o. t.he esteC
in which they were held by their munY
inlends la Wlngham and vicinity. Mr. John1
Hanna was called to the chair, and aiter
a lew tîppri.p -riate remark ,, ntrpduced Mr.
Thos. Leblle, who read an atfectionately
Worded addzess to Mr. McQuarrie, iroln
whiclî we niake a couple o;' extracts: "As
our pastor, we also remember with love
and gratitude your deep sympathy and
wordé of comtort ever shown Vio us In Our
trials, sorrows and bereavements. . ,
believe you take with you the good wlsh-
es, not only ot the congregation, but also
ot the general public. We assure yOii,
inir prayers :and good w-isles n,111 folioNv
you and your esteemed partner In 11.5,
and family, whet'éver your lot la cast."
Mr. W'm. Lithgow then handed Mr. Mc-
Quo'rric a purile containing' $200 ln gold.

An address to Mrs, McQuanrie, read by
ifrs. Alex. Rose, was aiso presented, along
with two easy chairs. On' Tuesday even-
ing a number of young people met at the
résidence of Mr'. Alex. Ros-, to show thelf
esteem to Miss MeQuarrie. An address,
-xperssi%-e o:* the "heartteit esteeni" l1
.vhich she was heid by the young people,
accompaniefi by a dressing-caae, Bible
and purse, was handed Misa McQuarrie,
who repiied In feelingterms. Mn. McQuar-
rie and famuiy take, up thein residence In
T'oronto.

Last Sunday Rev. A. Simpson celebrat-
ed, with Park street congregation, Hall-
îx. lix co-enpietion o! their lweety-fifth
rear as pastor and people. 11ev. P. G.r
McGregor resigued partly on account Of
he failure o! voice, and partiy to dévote
tîniselr exclusiveiy to thoe work o! Agent
of the Chuî'ch: and Mn. Simpson was cali-
d to be his successor lu what was then

For Bra1n-Workers, the Wbak and

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception the Best
Remedy for relieving entai and
Nervous Exhaustion and where
the system has bec e debilitat-
ed by disease, it cts as a gen-
eral tonic and vit izer, affording
sustenance to otFrain and-ý
body!'

Dr. J. C. WI O N,, PÉhiIadelipliia,
Pa., says :-«,I havè.-ed it as a general
tonic, and in particular in the debiity
and dyspepsia of overworked men, with
satisfactory resulîs.-

Descriptive pamphlet free..

Rumford CEhemdeal Werke, prevlemee, E

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.
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Poplar Grove Churcli. The congregation
'iorgaiizejl l 18-13, andi De. McUr:~r

thMn a ycinng man, was thelr .ist pas-
tor. Mr. 8lmpson is their second. IL i.s
'lot o ten lai these Jays ocxagŽtht two
P ito a e . oniplte ffLy ye:irs. Whe- i thýý
Shureli wat, organizeti 18 were r3ceived ])y
ertl.icate, noae or whom are living to-

day. The memberdhip is 300. The Sunday
8C1ooi har3 a nembersliip oi 400. The con-
tributioni, last year nearly totalied $4,-
0)00, %whieh le larger than ln the palm-
1'8t daym of the congregation. The churcli
Organîzatlon is compiete in every respact.
Mr. Simpson waa thank.ul for three
things. The irst was for liealth to car-
rY un the work. During al that tîmne lie
l'ad1 not Io t ten Sabbaths thirougli illne>ss.
The second was for the assistance lie liat
rf(,celvetI. lie h:id neyer becn iet ivithiout
Wise couneellors-a ýgood Session is the
VerY backbone of a Presbyterlan t'hurch.
The o:fîcers of the Ciiurch have been
faithfuî andi hardwork1ig. Out of the
$100,000 whll hati passed tlirotigh tlheir
blaads not one dollar lias gone astray. The
thirti wa±s for the peace and harînony
Whisicl lias prevailed. During the past
tWenty-five years every Chturcli ln the
C-itY, both Protestant anti CatholLt,, lias
ehingect Iit,ý pae4tor-,-z, sonie o'them a
luniber of times.

The sei-annual meeting o the Owen
Soundi Presbyterial W.F.M.S. was hieit in
Chtitsworth o' June l4th, at 2.30 p.m.
There was a gooti attendance, several o'
tihe Auxilaries belng largely represented.
The meeting was opened withi devotionai
eXercîses, led by the President, Mrs. Som-
erville. A. Bible reading was conuicted
by Mrs. Rodgers, on thse subjest o. "Fel-
Iowship of the Lord Jesus," whicli was
W'ost lnteresting andi profitable. Mr8.

80Oerville f ollowed w~ith a briecf, earinest
ut(1.C e f. viPl wa-s lestenied to withi very
close attention. Âfter some consideration
It was agreeti, as so mucis vabuable time
wast wasted at our aunual meetings In thse
eiection of off icers, to adopt the methoti
'olowed In the Guelph Presbyterio-i So-
eiety, which was gugçgested by Mrs. Me-
Crae, of Guelphi. at last annual meeting.
Mrs* MeLenuan then gave a most Inter-
e9ting address, pointing ont that white
Our firet duties are to our ow l homes, we
iloulti not ]et home work tqke up .ail our
Ue an(i thought ' that 'lrst at home,
anti then abroad. Bhould be our niotti:
anti that we should neyer aliow. ourselves
lo lookl<unoi 'ur re po-nmihlltie,; as lbar-
téis. but rather as privileges to ba-' 11gb-
lY prized. A solo. ",Go ye Into ail tise
world andi preach the Gospel," was sung
--ii i fine etfee-t by' Mrr. Mitchell. of THIÉ-
fax. Mrs. Watts then reati a paper on
"',.. lu-!te,- &'otricer't t-of Auxillariefl andi
Missilon Bands," after which a lew min-
Utes were spent In conference on mathods
0' #our1u"-tnniemet!nz,:of AuxI1lirie,' -nu
Mission Brinde, lu which Mrs. MacTennan,
Miss Carr. Mrs. Gardiner- anti Mrs. Sonm-

t'vl.took pirt. A colflection 'Im>unt-
ing to nearly $11 was taken up and a. very
Plensaut anti profitablé meeting clos"ti
With sinoeIng "L",t people prnise tii"
Tord" AIl delegates were rnost hospi-
tably entertalied by the iadiçf; o' tise
Vhatsworth icongregation . The' tables
were io<gded wlth gond thinge. whieh were
ninch enjoyeti hy ail.

Tlit Ville Marie Couvent, at Notre D)ame
(le Grace, two miles nortli of Motreal, wev

tiestroyeti hy f ire iast Thursday-. The

loss, it Is saiti, will exceeti $1 ,000,000.

Harriet Beecher Stowe is living lier
tChiltihooti over again, cutting out paper
(ois, and Finging tise olti-time isong.s anti

hymns anti nur'ery ballade. Her healtli

l'eer to grov better am hlerffilind becomes
Illort'anti more impabreti.

graadmaother often proves successful, anti
80" teneelous le shé that sie cSn be conf-
'queiei ocly by deatis."

DI4LECT LITERA TURE.

Arty ove? of litere>tu.re camnot help noti-
ding titait dia-ieet wnting le oomlIng more
lo vogue tIsa-n formerly. From India, lu

the east, wisere Kiplingglhue been celebrat-
Ing tise pralses of!I"Tommy Atkine," as tise
",'ero o! thebarrae.k-room,"«Lu stra-ins tisat
go o!ff witis a rush anti a crackle anti a
spariche thut !utrly take orie'e breutis away
-to tise f ree anti almost bouritless cattle-
ranches o! America, lunvise west, wisere tise
cow-boy also flutis hie poet, tiiaiect itera-
ture bias been incskisgig trmsg cla-Ime upon
tise attention o! tise reatiiug public. t is
evient, isowever, thut tise bulk of this lit-
eratinre is uinitatioin o! dIabect, ratiser
than tise genuine article itse!.

A writer tI a recerit Issue of Tise Week
matie some r1eerence Vo tilalect poetry, ob-
serving tisa-t It ougist to be cutIvuteti as
wortisy of a Place lu u nattbn'dIliteralaire.
Hie remank, tisougis true with some quali-
ficatio(n, cari scarcely be regandeti as very
original, seeiig tisat dialect poetny lias
hld no mean place lu our Iterature ever
sîice tisetUnie (to go no furtiser batk) wlien
Robblt' Barris openeti up tise floot-gates
o! Scottisis poetny anti song.

t seemB o! more consequence to Inquire
onl wiat grounds shoulti diahe-ct poetry,
on diahet wrttirig, be deemeti worthy o! a
permanent place lu any literature. For it
le plain tisait, while there may be dlalect
poetny on dta-iect litenature, wortisy o! the
riamc, there la, abso suclu a ting us diabeet
rubbish.

Dialect fonnis o! expression are sucis1 as
prevail in o-atlying bocaities of any Cotsu-
try amung tise uncultureti ant iilliterate;
or sucis asare unettby certin classes,
mo>re or essc-ircums3crtbed, attise very cen-
tres, lt may lie, c! a uatbon'e hIlle anti
thougbt. There ls perisapa no Influence so
dem ocra-tica-b tisat wilh goes to builti Up
a nation's language. Pure Erigbisis, as a
spoken larigua-ge, le luet tisa-t wiichle ln
use by tise greut ma-orty o! tise Anglo-
Satxon race to-day. Tise usage of tise edu-
cated middle- classes lias been tise chie! fac-

ton in tise formation anti preservutIon o!
it. Heure the speech of tise'IEnglish Cock-
ney ma-y va-ny as, mueis fr'om pure Euglikis
anti be as muei a dialeet as tisa-t o! tise
native o! tise Orkney Islands. Tise sa-me la
true ali3o o! that o! tise Englisis tide, or
17:ppen Ten-dom. tise I"la-de-da-" speech to
whIcbu a recerit correepondent o! Tise Week,
Mr. Hamilton, nefers-sio fan, a-t lea-st, as
regards the pecuhiaities whieb it h"a ta-k-
en ons, sncb, fe. g., a-s the broati, almosti nas-
al (andt ierefore objectionable) sount griven
to tise vowel "la" ln ma-ny word@, tise e!-
femInate, lisping pronunciation o! tise let-
ter I' s" andthie nîdiculous pronuriclatc>n,
on natiser riou-pnonunciattori. o! tiséletter
" 6r," exemplîfleti lu ma-king tise word
Ilmiotru" risyme wilthIl "dawn." Aithougis
these pecularittes are sometImes observa-
able even lu tise services o! tise Csuncis, yet
tlsey a-ne as muchI mpurities lutritieI well o!
Emîghisis uriefiheti" as-tise part, ridicubous
anti incompehbemstble, whlcistise letter "is"
Isb matie tu play lntritie speech o! ma-ny Enug-
glamlinen.

By a dialect, however, lu generalhy un-
destoot tise ide. unculturet speech o! thse
pea-santny o! a- provtnce or district. Wisen
dliberately employeti lu litenattine It le for
tise purposa o! producing more graphie, ne-
ahiie etl Jeets; -for it lu talrkn to beP tis

tioai's literatune on tise grount o! lutrin-
sicIlitera-ny menit, jut like aay wontise
composition In tise pure anad geiluine lan-

que t loue anti events, andtihie tiemanti
*hue been welmet."

Wisenever we do what we can, we can
*tliMedlatly 4Q iqiQe.-t)Ioi*e.

gurage of! that nation. The mere eruploy-
rment of tifaleet forms cannoit ma-ke up
for tise we.nto! original Ideaa, clearnes
andi vigour o! thougist, constructive *ki11,
or any otiser gooti qualities that rentier
anyecomposition meritorlous. Scott anid
Burns diti mucis for tise Scottlsh dialet;
but it cannot be denied thlat a vust
amount o! rubbs&m ba@ been wrltten ln im-
itation o! tisem. ln America. the lute

Jam.nes Russell Loweil made a hit with lus
Bi.gbow Papers ; but juet as we sometimes
see wri'ters makimng use oif slanug (the
vernacular of thse street Are>b) smder thse
iqùapression Vsat Itis hruanour, so mainy Ami-
erîcan wrlters, since L.,oweli'ks successful
venture, have souglit apparentiy to make
tiiaiect serve thse purpose of original
thouglit anti genu tue literary menlt. The
writer who has perliape been led most
ustray linthis respect le J. Whitcomb Ril-
ey, who h"e already. dumpeti a gooti deai
o! diaiect rubbish upon the outskIrts-the
vacant or empty lote, iso to speak-of the
Iiterary world.

Thse taste for dIaleet wrltling le omnstbîat
should be fparnrgiy Indulget Iin hy a
professione-l writer If hie wants to leave
behind hlm an enduring natme. The reason
Is obvions. Tise purity o! literature would
be en-tangereti, If we were Vo foster the
growvth o! what ls abnormal or mereby an
exffresceniee. Hence ýore sloes not like to
sgee the youth of our band, who are duily
I our sehools supposedti o be acquining a-
knowledge of anti a taste for gennine
Enghleli literature, eo liberally supplIeti
outside o! sehiooi 4ith «tories, etc., ln dia-
ect, I whlcis wortis are miospeit and tise

languege distorteti aimost ont of recog-
niition. There ha-s been too much dIaleet
trash appearng o! laVe. Lovers o! pure
iterature shouiti joiri their voices to that

o! tise Ilpoët o! the Sierras" In protestIng
against tise Influx ofo to mmcl cow-boy"
or slan.gIterature, whleli does not even
neeI to be turneti into gooti Engilis to
tIlacloe its utter wontisiessness. Why, for
exampbe, sh9,ubt a bur-rooni yarn, nserely
because rliyn1 ing Pyilabbes occur lu tt a-t
regulaur intei-vale, be regarded as wo.rtily
of a place In tise poetis' corner of a respec-
table journal? A poem tisa-t le intelligi-
ble onuly to card-players or gamblers le not
worthy o! a place li itenature.

WUMEN IN JOUR NALZS.

Iii itc report o! tise recent meeting
o! thé' Editorial Ksfoclation o! Ainenica-,
ln Ch icugo, tise Record o! that clty ia-ys
tisa-t tise two papens o! tise day tisa-t
slrr-ai-sed ahi thue others ln point o!Iliter-

ttny quality, wvere thoýe o! Miss Etiselwyn
Wetiserahd, o! London, Canada, ant ibs
Eva Brotihique, formerby a pariiameutarjy
correSpondent at Ottawa, Canada, on tise
"Canadian Womesî ln Art, Literature, anti
JourtLaliem."l Miss Wetberalds paper
deait wlth art anti literuture. Slse a-c-
knowledgcd that Canadian woînen isat
not doue mucis fer itiier, but tise cx-
piauation madie It clear, tisa-t tise fildt
o! iteruture wa-s not entirely neglecteti.

Mier. Brotihique spoke about tise Can-
adian woxnen lu journaiem. She saiti ln
part: "Tise women o! Canada have not
beeri dawtilers. Tisat tisey isadt not doue
more lu Iournalioen, has been from hack

*o! opporttu.nity, a.nd flot from luck o! en-
-- g,. ne- o!tise dffucuties u the

CANÂDÂ'S FÂVOITE PIANO,
ÂDMIRED AND PRAISED BY AIL.

CONTMINS NO OISAPPOINTINO FEATUBES,

K RN ORG'yA N
-"BEST IN T1M WRLI"

O EK~R S59000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnisbed on application.

D. W. KARN & CO.*
Woodst"o nt.

PBESBYIEBIA LADIES, COUL E
TRONTO/

LITERAT , SCIENCE, ELOCIIT 1PUY-
SICAL TURE, ART AN 9081C.

Appliosti s no recived for

Next Sess on, September 6
Calen ars and Forms of Admission sent on Appication.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M,A., LLZ., Ph.»)

Milk Granules
is the solids or Pure Cow's Milk
so treated that when 'dissolved in
the.- requisite quantity of water
it yte1ds a pr?4uct,4hat ils

ïý4ee1féct equivalent of
MOTHER'S MILK.

0! tise 8,000 foreignensf resitiug 'lu
China, 1,000 are Amenicans anti a . lttie -

oven 3,000 are Brttish subjects; one hal!
o! tisese f0 ruesneside ut Shsanghisa. The*
population f hin , ling haset upon no
recerit cens s, Is always a matter o! dis-
pu te. Tise begt authorlty on tise subjet,
now pla"es e population a-t 350,00000.
Iu tise year-i1lie total value o! tise
f oreigri tra-te o! China was, ln export
$111,490,OQO, and#' ln Importa $128,à09e,
000 ; sôxnewia-t les@ than onethird o! t"s~
importe wa-s la oplum Iit le etItma-ted.

j
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The Importance of purffylng the blood cms
not be overestlmated, for without pure
biood you cannot enjoy good health.

At tbis season nearly every one needsa
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrlch
the biood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla la worthy
your confidence. Il Is peouliar lu Ial
strengthens anuilda theb.system
an appetite, an, nes the digestion, O
ft eradîcates dise. Give it a tr

Hood's Sarsapari Is sold by al gai"t
Prepared byC. L H àCo., ai, MU&s

100 Doses e Dollar

KARN PIANO*
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"6A
Word
To the Wives
1-s 5ufficient."1

For Renderlng
Pastry

Short or Friable.

COJJOLENI3
Is Better than Lard

Because
It hms none of f ts disagre.

able and Indigestible
features.

Endorsed by Ieading food
and cooklng experts.

Aak your Grocer for IL

Madle only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Aun Streets,
MONTREAL.

-AIImýý M mA A mÀMl m mI i Ml

Attoe trYiu everpthing eeIhave been

TUTTI FRUTTI
SoId by Druggists and Confectioners.

I&ke ne wortMemm imitation. Se. that
"Tutti Prutti " ig on ach 50. package.

DALH.'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,o

TO RONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREA9 ýC
Brown Bread, White Bread. #

Fuiliw -ght, Modcratà rice.
)DELIVERED DAILY.\ TRY MT~

PURE
POWDERED

L-YE
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEIT.

tn an F. ior mxnatg
dyfo r. Da eIX. alaundred o0bue >JI2 p=dialSodak.

b.- I~AiU Orocers s»dDrgit

BAILEY'S
Awondeui e

~~~f~Chrho

~hr4aLln!EQ la thseiair liastorer.

ftrti6b anb foretçn.
The capital of the Irish Chu rel has

beffl inereauei by £400,000 since Disestab-
lIsh51me'ut..

Rev. Dr. James Macregor conduet-
ed divine( service tu Balmuioral castie on
Sabbath week, andi afterwarde dined wîth
t he Queen.

Theii- ncîcmei during the p'ast year of
tics Ladies' Society for Female Educa-
tii{nin bu ntla and Africa was £10,578, lie-
sides whIch theSre lad been raIsed on tIhe
Îorelg' i !ild £8,000.

l.D,7. Andrenv Thomson says tuat tihe
-- ono 1733 andi the Disruptlo

184:3 grew out o! the sanie spirit. The
l"re Chuicli neyer hnd a chiltihooti, but
thlc eeessLou had ts day o! smail things.

Rtv. Dr. Siwansoxn, tilse veteran Clina
iuiss. ooary, lias be,,uý laid aside mince Mlay
l2tiu with a, devere attack of diplither-
,fi. Happiiy he Ios mow convalescent and
1i,ýpes to be able to resume work In the
cours' o! a fiew weeks.

Speaking at the amnaual meeting o!
thr cWomen's Association for ForElgn Mis-
sIotns, 11eýv. Dr. Lanzg, Moderator o! As-
s'mbly, cited the appearance o! an Indian

1rance with lier husbanti at the table
of ilie Lord Iligli Comnmtslo>ner at lloly-
pi&od ais proof of tIise change tak*ng place
4n India.

Mr. Hünry Bobson lias girven £1,500
towards thc movemeut :nau.gurated by
thc Loci.;Iorî Preebytery (North).. for as-
.sistbuig Presbyteilan Churches lu the ildsit
of large wo-k*mug-class -populations. Tihe
sehieme lis lu the hainis of a strong coin-
iîiittec, witli Proftssor Skinner ais Ce-aven-
er and Rev. A. Ransay as Secretary.

Tnr caurirliof18t. John's Pertli, re-
cent iy reato'redl, Lb to be reop-ened by Rev.
Dr. Marshiall Lang, Mioderator o! As-
smbiy. l1ev. Dr. Baznerman, of Fre
St. Leouard's, 11ev. Thiomas Crawford, o.
thi East Uu*ted I>resbyterian Churcli, and
R. v. W. G. H. Oarmielhaei, tise !ninister
ucîti,ý el' cuich, w;1'i taks part le tii-e ser--

A bugt of .! the lte 11ev. Dr. AdIoîplI
Saphlir jias been 1laced bu thee New NlCul-
lege, Ed.unbur-gh, by Mr. Stuart Gra.y of

Kuau, wJio. t 'Che handiaxg o. it over
to tic Ls at2., remarked that the cou-
visicynoi t-ise ditiîguilshetli amuly of

i h aphrswaus one oi thc Âîst-fruits
h il', Jewigslu Mission te L1uug~ary. Dr.
Rnysaid ii-ar ewas a fine ildelity and

nîobLkncs L n tbe ,ýwxrk o! the decea.sed.

Li1sis 1>rsbyt!r!àus are gr.satiy lelab
cd ait, L i antsoune referenhce matie by
Sir George Bruce, wheîn addrcssing, the

FreAsseiably, to students ol the 1Irisl
1>î-Lt,h)y Lerbian Uhurcli w-lio have been and
are a.tunI 5g yi1tcgcat Camibridge. "Ir-
isil. btudl-uts," Sir Geore said, uiever
duseýri ithc-r ow'u Chiurr!h, but kcep tstead
fast t their early traiuing and conviu-

A CANADIAN FAVORITE.
The season ol green frulltd aid suie-

mer drinks Io the Urne wlien the worst
Iormis oi choiera morbus, diarrhoea and
hoiwel complainte prevail. As'- a sale-
guard Dr. UFowler's Extraet of Wiid Straw-
berry shoulil be keptl.!n the house. For
35 years it las been the mest reliable rem-
edy.

:lleoded erows ln the Shietland Lslauds
hiold regular assizes at stated periods, and
uL-ually la the ramic place. Wlicn there
is a fu docket, a wveek or more is spent
lu trying the cases; at other tirnes a
single daLy eu'fices -for the proceedings.
The capitaily condeumined aru killed on
the s;pot.

A Terrible Ca,,e of Sufferig-Tlîe
dieadÂ'ul _uffering of a marn with CChoiera
Morb)u., Nas painfuliy iilustrated in New
York. a few days ago, wlien an individuai
fruxa tise rural districts, who had been
fillinË lilineelf witis ail sorts o! good,
but uildige.4sible things, wvas struck
dovit on Broadway, and biad to be car-
ried into a hotel, where two doctors
worked liuîn for an hour before lie
N-as, out o! danger. .A teaspcofu!nior
t%ç wof olerry Da%,,h' 1Pain Kilier, and a
flannel eioth ý.aturated with the iiiedi-
chie, and applied to ils stoinacli, woiild
have re1lev-ed lm alniiost instantiy. Get
25c. New ' bg Bottie.

Gibbons Toothache Pýaste acts as a 1 illing
a' d stops toothache iflstantiy. Sold by ail
d uggists.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

Ir m: m

SU.N LIFE
oiURNe COUPANT

A Centleman.
Who formneriy resided iu Connecticut, but
Who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

20 years past, nMy wife
and 1 have used Ayer's
flair Vigor, -and wo
attribute to it the dark
liair wbich shie anti 1
now have, wliile lhan-
clreds o! ouir aeqtaiîîî-
ances, ten or a dozen
yeaî-s yoinger- Vian we,
ai-e eiher gray-lieauc<i,

Swhite, or babi. Whoua
S askedliow oîîr lur lias

retaiiicd its color anid
~ fulliiess,'%Me reply, 'By

the use o! Ayer'1s ilair
SVigor-iiotîsig (cIs.'"

UE "Iu 1868, rny alxnr
was neai-ly bal, and

t.heîduced

Aye.'sflir igo, ud eryson, e t -
on!y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii ohce n ute oso ar ut

nee o!a gnune airreto~r. td aI
that it lu clalrne11to e"Aunoaru u,

nli heked the ute o hrc but
p ro u c d n ntt o A i k a l leh, w h c lis '

I a e omedthiser Cheicals i

i~~AfEIt s"o ¶tan tVee time
th$Strn oof.00aIliîxed

with Starcb.".wlrowrout or
Sua nd is far more eco-nomical, Col t i hà s sn one cent a cup.lu ls deliclous, nourishug, auJ EILY

DIGEATED. _____

Sold byG(rorers everywh.re.

NwoE
PUREST, $TRONGESTU DESTe
Centains Do Aluna, Ammonia, Limne,

Phosphates, or any Injuriac%
Es W. CILLETT, Toronto. OnIL

~3a Day S ro.
ug. 1d me your dree d i

lI es;fmpi the _rai tui een

ber, 1 tuartnee a profit of S3 for
evsr days work; absoluteiy ure; donat
fiai o write to-day.

Addru A. W. KNOWLES, Windsor, Ontario.

STAMINA'
is a valuable foodd tonic fo the
warm weather.

It sInppIes
the 'vital principles of f aund
Whea.t with Hypophosphites.

Minard's Liniment cures Li Giip[Ir.

00,00,

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, A Kiniz Street East

THREWRAWRY BIS CRUTCHES
APTER YEARS 0F TERRI13LE
04 SUF-FERINQG.

-AN INTERESTiNG HISTORY.

STATEMENT 0F, MR. WM. MoNEE.
For eight years I was troubled with

a sore on my leg which resulted fromn
having it broken. The doctors kept me
in lied five months trying te heai it up,
but ail to no purpose. I tried ail sorts
of salves, liniments, ointments, pills and
blood medicines but with no benefit. In
1883 lb became se bad that I had to it
ou one chair and keep my foot on an-
other for four months. I could flot put
my foot on the ground or the blood would
rush out in a streani and my leg swelled
te, twice its naturai size.

EtEVEN RUNNING SORES
developed on it which reduced me te,
a living skeieten (I iost 70 Ibs. in four
mouths). Friends advised me to go te
the Hospital; but I would net, for I knew
they wouid take my leg off. The doctor
thea wauted Jjp split it open and sorape
tise boue, but I was too weak te stand
the operation. One old lady said 'it had
turned te black erysipelas and couid
neyer be cured. I had neyer heard of
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I read
of a 'ninister, Bey. Mr. Stout, who had
been cured of a severe abscess on the neck
by B.B.B., after medical aid had faiied,
and I thouglit I wouild try it. I washed
the leg with the Bitters and teok them
accordiug t,) directions. After using one
bottie I couid walkon crutches, after
tking three, I threw way the crutches,,

tescythe and we Te work inihe
field. At the end of thl ixtIh boit] my
eg Was eutirèlyhealed up, boose

boue had worked out o! it au hie corda
came back to their naturai places again.
That was nine years ago and itbhas
neyer broken out since. I can waik
fiV64 miles te-day as fast as aayone,
and ail this I owe te, B. B. B., which
certaiuly saved My leg, iflfDot iny life.I cheSrullyrecmmead it te ali suifrrGIve B B. B. trial, ib will cure you as,
ib did me.

'Yours trufy,
WM. MCNEE, St. Ives P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. C. Sanderson, the druggist of
St. Marys, Ont., certifies to the entire
truthfulness et the remarkablestatement
matie by Mr. McNee andi says that severa
other wonderful cures have been made in
ýù8 district.

Do you readtb t estimotii. 1ul)li Lsd in behall
of Hood's Sars-ipariiia ? They are thorougblýi>1V
iable and worthy 'jour confider.ce.
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DRESS OUTTING.
THE NEW TAILUR

SYSTE M.
The -Lendimog
rJY08emet tige

Day.
Drafts direconifateri al. Perfec-

tUIon ln trinand
a te hyoug mail. atisfactioguarantee . Induoemen tt agents Send fbrillustrated ciroular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAI. DRESSIAKEES.
372 Yemgre MsTt...g.uo'

Beware of modela and machines.-

COAL AND WOOD.

1 -

.0000/i
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TUF~ PRUIFIPSSIflN A kM-- c f Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
1 i 11 1 I I'JLL45Jlv.'A

"«To meat esters St. Leon
Minerai Water le invaluable,
preventing putridity sud de-
composition within the system.
I consider its use, when hot, a
specific luBecarlet and typhoid
fevers, messies, an d kîdey
troubles. It washee the poison
out of the systeai very rsui.
and effectively.. W. M. B S.
SEY, M.D., 200 Jarvis ,reet,
Toronto.

St. Leo\ Minerai Water
Cý,LtdL

Head Offioe, Ig5 ,Street West
Toronto.

Branch,Crystal Hall. Vasuge St.

Droggists, grocers snd hottAs.

HOLD YOUR

ANNUAL CHU ROH PION 10
AT ISLAND PAJRK.

The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

The Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW RATES
tu icnic parties. and fora very moderate charge will give
the excursion par ty a beautitul

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAND
before ianding at the picnic grounds.

For further information, appiy ta
W. A. ESSON, MANAGER.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

QOL» WÂTÇETRIEZ
Agenlts, you can malte 875.oa o nt selling our polar
Publications, and receive a Gald Watch ee. Writ at once
fer @PpeBtfàrfer. C. R. PARI H & C

28 B8o Toronto St Tara ta, Ont.

inard'. Linimént for Rheumatism.

DR. T. FELIX GOURUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAQICAL BILAUTIFIER.
Raemaves Ta U,
Pm laP, Freaklh'611,

Raeh and Skif l5
q esseS nd every

blesh an beauty,
and defies detot,.

16 tien. On its vir-
tues It bases tod
the test 0!140 yearn;
na ather h'u., s
lasgo 'amtulss, Wu
taste it ta) W) sur,,

Accept no o >)uter
W fa!similar nnan

e0 distingigihfd
N. Dr. LU AX.Bayer

sail a, .ofthe hau!ton (a, patient): IlAs you
ladies iulU use liin. 1 ,wog ,nmauI 'urau&d'5 reum,
as th. easi hGfliip'of a 4tg 5skinpet ai Y7 mWG .1" 0
bottle will lugt six monthsi, using i eve., day. A8
Poudre Subtile removes euperfiuouai wthautin

IMED T. HOPKINS Proprietor, 87 Great Jone.set.,
N.Y. For Sale l'y ail DrMgit and Yanoy Gooade
Dealers thraughaut the U.B4V..anad&s aud Europe.

Mr Bware of buse Imitations. *LOOOrewara Tor
arrest and»roa et! nyone s»Ulin&gthéesame.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Cjhaire, SeaSlhg ami etber Foetr. u lai

]Large VarletY.

Speciai Designs furnished b3, our own draugt%. n w n
desired. Our oyte f Suuday School se tingt un r-
passed. Fulnormtion furnished on application.

GIEO. IF. 1B08rWICIK,
%4 WEST FRONT 14TUMCET,ýT0OivNTO

The Great1
CHUR HLIGH T1

temuet powei 
tmL sft

fo hres«, StoresBacee.,idemtI Thu
sires. Depots. e *cibn dessos.Bnd arout.ercircuar &e$tlmate.rA lleraidiscount toc b roes &the tracte»~~~~~ar8..,#4 A-isaeny.

MISCkLLANEOUS.1

There are People whoee good quali-
Ie. shine brightest lu the darkness, lîke
lie ray8s af the dia'mond; 'but there are
others swhoffl visrtuee are omnly brought
out *by the Ilight, like the colore of a silk.
-.Ju tUn McCarthy.

BAI) BLOOD CUILED.
(4entlimen, -I have uwed your Bur-

do'ck Blocd BLibters for bad blood and
flid lt, wlthout exception, the best puri-
fyinfg toute lnu9e. A short ime ago two
very large a.nd paiful boite came on the
back ýof my neck, but B. B. B. completely
lrove them away.

Sý-amuel Blaliu, Toronto Junction.

'liard water may hc softened by boil-
ing a amail vial i 'a kettie ai 'water. The
carbonate of !m lr -%%-llbeconie encrusted
onu the bottle.

FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED.
Mainy of the woret attacke af choiera

inorbus. crarnps, dysentery, colle, etc., came
su-ddenly lunVihe nlght (and speedy and
prompt meo.ne muet be used a4gainst t hem.
Dr. Fowler'w Ertract crf Wilii Strawberry-
je the remedy. Keep It at baud for emer-
gencles. It never faits Vo cure or relleve.

A London pubLsher haa uude.rtaken the
publicatiion of! a newspaper on postal
carde. The initial number esontains four
illustratos, a couic tragedy, a few
allcged puns and some advertieements.

STICK TO THE RIGHT.
Riglit à&ctlose sprlng f rou i rght prîn-

ciplces. In ases o>f diarriioca, dysentery,
crampse, ce, summer compla-Int, choi-
era morbus, -etc., the r1ght remedy le
Fowler's Extract cf Wlid Strawberry,-
an uniallug cure--made on the prîncipte
that nature's rmedies are best. Neyer
travel whtstout It.

In personal appearance Mr. Giffen, th(
Coîntroller-General, ai the new Labour De-
partient, le sh9 ý/t and stout. lie, wear-
spectacles, and/, epeaks ln a soIt, kIndly
vo-tee, Ila whIc there le llttle lef t now of
thy^ot:ch accent.

A COMPLI1CATED CASE.
Dear Sire,--I was troubted wvitli bill

ousuess, headache and loee of apptIte.
1 coulId nût reet at night, and was very
wleak; but after us*inUg Vin-e bottles o
B. B. B. xn a-ppetite, le g'ood aind 1 arn
b-tter ùthan for years pa-et. I wtrnld not
taow be wlttiout B. B. B., and am alo- giv
mng It to.-m'y ehuldreu.

Mrs. Walter Burns,
Ifa.lltland, N. S.

The large tunnel between Capri anti
Acquafredda, on the 1>IJsciotta --Catra-
cuco Rallway. bas recently been >success
f ully drîven. The tunnel, wvhiclî is thret
anti a hall miles long, wvas conimencetl
about three and a liaIf years a-go.

TARIFF REFORMII.

Tariff Re!orm Le lu the air. Th.-
Pralees of B. B. B. are aiea heard every
wheire. Nro ther medline cures all dis
léaees lof the stomach, lItver, bosweie an'.
bLood s0 rapi.sly arnd so sur-ely as Bar
dock Blood BItters.

The faisteet elde-wbeei steamer ln th,-
wmorid le probo.bly the new BeIglaz mai'
boat, Leopoid II, rulninng betiween Dove~-
and Ogtend. She wa bulit by the Denny
Brois., Dumbarton, Scata4nd, a.nd on lie.
trial trip showed an av-erage epeed ai 22. -
16 ksos.

FACE AND) FIGUIRE
-slow it, If you're a healthy womiaL.
TiieyIll have a beauty o! their owu, no
inatter wvbat your features. rerfect
hc-alti;, with its clear skînt, rosy cireeke,
and brlght eyee, le enough to iuake, anyv
wîoinaii attractive.

T() get perfect health, use falth.ful
ly Dr. Plerce's Favôrîte Preecription.
That regulates and promotes ail thc
prop)er fanctioni of womnanhood, Improve-

take Hoods Saresaparilia, the best blood, purifitr
and strength bui der. It expeis ail taint af
ssrafuia. sait ;heum kind ail other humors, and
st the taute t'ie bld,4 up the whoie systcnt snd
gives nerve strcngth.

l¶ocd's Pills msy be had by mail (or 25c. o! C. I.
Hood ,& Ca. ,LQWçll, Mass.

A Bright L dd,
Ten years of age, but who declines c*jveJV
Uame to the public, makes this autli'rtfd,
confldential statement tous:

fiWben 1 was one year oId, my mamma died
Of consuimption. * Te doctor said that 1,
too, would soon die and all our netghbors
thouglît that even IÏ 1 did not die 1 would
never be able to wi,1k, because i was go
weak and puny. A gatlxerlng formed and
broke under my arm. 1 hurt my finger and
It gathered and threw out pieces cf boue.
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, It
was sure to become a runnlng sore. I had
to take lots of medIcine, but nothing bas
doue me so much good as Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilia. It bas nmade me well and strong. '

T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans.

AYERIS Sarsaparlla
Prepared by Dr. .. OAyer a Co., LMvell, Mu&s
Cures others, wJll cure you

RADWAY'8
RREADYRELIEF&

The Cepsan etMedicine fr
Famliy Use in the World.

CUREES AND PREVENTS

COLDI, OOVOESI DODE TEOULTS, -

SBUML*Zà, INADÂCIM, TOOTI-
ACOE. .ABTEMÂq DIFFICULT m

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu ram one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR aTt4r reains
thi. advertisement need any ane SUIFER WIT E
PAIN.

INTIERNALLY.
From 130 ta 80 draps in hait a tumbler of vater

will, in a Tew moments cure CJrampe, Spasme, Saur
stoms.ch, Nausea, Vomiilng Heartbürn, Nervoames,
Sieeplessness. Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysejster,
Choiera Morbus, Colic, Flatulency and aIl Intern&l ,
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Feve,-ever- and Ague

C quered.
There le not s r medial agent in the world tb

will cure ever an ague and ail other msiarious
bilioug%,Os.nd ater T ers. alded byRADWAY'8 PILLS,
go quickly as RîàÂD ÂY'S BEADY RELIEF.

Frice 25 ce s per bottle. So14 by ulrugglste

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIPIC FOR BBOPULA

Builds up the broken-down constitution, purifies the'
Wolod restoring hettlth ane vigar. Sold by drugginse

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS'
For DYSPPRIA and Tor the eure Of!0a1 the disarders
of the Stom*ch, Liver, Bowels, Constipation, Bilion s
neigs, Headache, etc. Prie 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO.,-P TREAL%

JOHNSTO g'

FLUI1D. EEF
is the virtues of Prim Beef î il

f
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fDisMcelaneouc.

EBina in purity to the purest,and Best Value in the
market. Thirty year sexperience Now bettertha
ever. One trial wil secure yaur cantinued patron ag

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

Compound Oxygen
is (rail humansty's friend.

It expands
the lungs and gives greater power.

It nourishes
every part thiough the blo d.

It Revitalizes
every nerve and gives health.

The whole need no physicien-tise sick
and the weak shouid read our book of
proof-seut free for the a-skinr'.

CHARLES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

CHUCHPIPE ORG&NSI
-o-

We have added ta aur Piano business the manufac-
ure of the above instruments, which department will

bc under the supervision of an expert from London,
England.

We offer special advantages in the quaiity of our
Organs, and in fluancial arrangements.

Correspondeuce aoiied.

- Ei&nos-
In addition to our regular stock, we art showing

A HUMBER OF NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VER7Y ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. 'WILLIAMS & 'SONi
143 VONGIE STIEET,

TOIRONTO, -- ONTARIO.

B [[TABIISILD 1864.

ALL IREED ORGAANS,
ARE PIANOS,

STILICTLY HRIGH CLASS IN
EVERY PÂRTICULAR.

RECOMMENDED BY HICHESI MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABUIITY.
tieild for cataloes ealid fiil particulars

regarding osir late iaprevessuents.

BELL OBGAN & PIANU Cgil [TLiB
GUELPH, ONT.

COMMUNION PLATE- ALMS DI8HE8

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

ý20 UNIVERSITYSTREET, MONTREAL

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY.

Bsucp,.-In Southampton july iitîs at s p.m.
BAItRI.-At Barrie, On 25th July at 10-30

a.m.
GîzrINGAssv. -iu Alexandrna Juiy îîth atili

a.m.
GusILp?.-InKnax Church, Guelph, on îtth

J uly, St 10.30 a.In.
HURON.-At Blyth, on iîth july at 10.30

a.m.
KANî.OC lS-In St. Ardiew's Chuich, Ender-

by, Sept. 12, at ru a.m.
LONDON -In First Presbytcrian Cliurch,

Londorn, on iîth Juiv at i p.m.
MAITLAND.-At Wiyigham, on î8th July at

Il.30 ar.
ORANGRVILL.-At Orangeville, an îîth July

at 103o ans.
PARIs.-Ir Embro July 4 th nt 12 noon.
PETEBOo.-ln Peterboro july 4 th at 9

ar.
REGsNA.-In Qu' Appelle july xrîth St 9 30

ar.

SARNIA.-In Sarnia 1111Y .1 îh at ra a.m.
STRATFOIRD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on

ri h july at 10.30 s.m.
QUitEc.-At Sherbrooke, on 2cgth August at

8 p.m.

SZETD FoR

STAINED
GLASS.

We have special
srtists, late of Lond-
au sud New York,
engaged upon de-
signs for

CHU RCHES,
HALLS,

PRIMAE HOUSES
Etc.., Etc,, Etc.

PRZCEs.
Establislied 1842.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
Glass Painters and Stainers,

MONTREAL.

GOOD ADYor GENTLEMAN
GOOD ADY witers wanted t0 do

Copying at home. Address Lock Box 1204,
Lima, U.

LONG BRANCH
]EXCURSIONS.

51V TtirEFASTEST AND SAFEST OF BOATS.

THE STEAMER LAKESIDE.
New Pavilion and Play Grounds with every

facilitv for convenience and amuýement. LOW
RATES TO COMI8ITTEES. Hotel open
after june io-$8 per week. Six trains each
way daily. (f{otel rate $6 during June.) Long
Branch Office-84 Church street.

W. E. CORNELL.

HANLAN'S POINT.
Evers' eveuiug and Saturday afteruoon

(weaîher permitriug) GRAND. MILITARY
BAND CONCERTS, sud every afternoon and
evening SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS by the
beFtartists in America.

ALL FREE TO THE PUBLIC.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
4 TRIPS DAILY,

CHICOIRA AND CIBOLA
Will leave Geddes' Wharf daily (except Sun.

dai) st 7 a.m., n tamu., 2 p.m., and 4.155P. m., for
Niagara , queenston sud Lewiston, connecring
with New York Central, Michigan Central Rail-
ways sud Niazara Falls Park sud River Elec-
îric Road-the short route to Falls, Buffalo,
New York, sud ail pointse asl. Tickets at ail
principal offices, sud on wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

LORNEPARK!
STEAMER CREYHOUND.

Cammencing 117th lunle, from Milloys Wharf,
soa.m.,2 p.ml. DuýýrgJuiy and A ugust rua.ns.
2 p.m., 515 p.m.; from Park, 11.30 a.m., 4and 7 p.m. Extra trip Wednesday and Satur.
day evenings. CHRAP RATES for Excur-
sions and Picnics.

Apply to PETER McINTYRE. 87 Yark
Street, lZossin Iluse Block, or F RED ROPER,
No. 2 Toronta Street.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capitaland Annt.over -$,,oo,ooo.
Aunuallncomeovor - « 195@09000.

HIEAD OFFICE-:

Cor Seott aind Welllngton Sta
Toronto.

iueuramce effected on aIl kinds of properîy
iowest current rates. Dwellîngs and thear con
tenta insred on the most favourable tarma.
Lossea Prmompt?>' and LLeraUi>'Soifig

3BOol

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, Lie
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTIRS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

-ORt-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Shauid get the Latest Book. Sent Free

oi- receipt of Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLF CALP, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exochange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS

WITH, EXTENSIVE NOTES AdmD FORmsS.

ADO RESS

THE CARS WELT COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
0- ]D_ 0.

For Indigestion and Dysnepsia a sure and
genuine cure. On receipt of çoc., a box wilI be
snaiied ta any address, poîîaid.MPrepared by
JOSEPH DILWORT . anufacturing
Chemist, 17o King St. East, Toronto.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO,

SLATE and FELTROOFERS.
Dealers in Roollng Materiais. Proprie-

tors of WILLIAMs' FLAT SLATEc RooF,, a
Superior Roof for Flat Surfaces.
Rock Asphait Laid on Celiar Bottonas,

Stable Floors, Wallis, Etc.

ARTISTIC : DRESSIAKINO
MRS. J.P. KELLOCC. 15 GREN VILLE ST.
Ladies' EvenigGowas and Emspire

Effet ,4a gpecia1ty.
High Class costunsing after French and Amer-
ican measurement%.

I PýAVQ Economy always pays.IT PAYS Forty beautiful designs of
Turkish Ru g Patterns Catalogue free. Ag-
ents wanted. J J. NAZELTON, Guelph, Ont.

STAINED
xxx GLASS xxx

WINDOWS
OF'&AL EINflS

FROM THEOLD ESTABSLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND &SON
76 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO.

SPECIALIST

pI1L E s
CAN BE CURED.

RECTAL TREATU1ENT:
polypus, Fissuvre, ilarrhra, Pbles
Fistula, Pectai IJicer, Pruritus4,
Cured witlsout the se or the
Knife, Ecriasure or Cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH)
Specialiçtin Chronio and Maliguant Diseases,
offers a sure, certain, safe and pairiless cure forHemm hoids or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patients gaabu usiness rfter treatment. The mast ser-
iou% of all maladies is Ulceratian because of ils
camparativeiy painleas progress.

symptoms s-Pratrusion, burniug, bleediug
and paiti at rimes of and after passa&,es; Sore-
nesa in lower portion of back ; mucus matter
or.blaody disch arges ; frequent urination ;itch.
ing aud moisture about the anus ; constipation
followed as disease progresses by diarrhoea;
graduai decline, and in lime prostration. Treat.
ment in use over ten yetrs. 300,000 euccessful
operaîmons. Consultations free. Offices and

rsdne 450 Church-St., 'FORONTo.

DUNN',S
BAKINO
POWDER

NHECOOI(S BESi FRIEND
LARGEl SALE 1siCANADA.

fMscllaneous,

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST. TrORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Rcsidentand Day Pupils.

1URIS14LAV, . -riîncipal.

(Succ essor to0 Miss Haigh t.

A thoroszgh English Course arranged wlth
reference to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Specia 1 advantages are given in lUul c
Are, uremeh ,t;rnani» and locuti.
Reident IFrench 'cacher.

& SON,'Ihe GoId and Si!yeîsmith's I10,IHUNDERTAKERS, I TORONTO, ONN ~ i Kn t eT.
237 Yonge Street.

THLICPHONIE No. 931.

GENUdEIWat h 15
LEVER ... P
Ve have at lut wi ecîe oe -rb~

dsMOnstrated crîptia,ýn: 00l,
that a good weigt 4-;IMe
1'ateb eau b. Lever OV1¶,, , W

made for a very teru ii'Ou ;a
low price. I iut
lots u o,00owindi5Ig 00 3 1
pris ths ig t Powstch susr. keYi ,,as
cheap, a n d E~ge
can soliJt for bud Ù0
$1.76. Every ' -;

part Is made ewoOo

zeter in wurtelha e

txred and gnar. elin
anteed by Isu. t
The publishers af gour, jc
thüt peper wiii tell uteande
you that orîr gnar. oondffande<
suSe i8rood. it in &IO s00
net assown iu eut Showens&e
sud dceiption,snd anv.aon 0d
ans net penfeerîy satigg ,avpSB

Menstions tiis paperand we wllPrP à Ta
or shipping charges to any part of Cana Noue

wa rhwlllitvary a maiute in 30 days.

Sent to any address upoil recelpt

R. JOLLIFFE. W.H. TOVELL.1I(bate of JOLLIFFE & CO.)
JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,

UNDERTAKERS.
751 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Telephone 1320. Open at Night

ELIAS ROGERS & OOY

COAL. WOOD 1
LOWESNT RATEIS

R OBERT HOME,
lIEREIIANT TALeR,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

liOC I O ) o.

100 STYLES
or

Write for prîces.

C.Wilson &So'n
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Hereward Spencer & Col,
India and Ceylon

TEA 1MERCHANTS
à3% IKING ST WIEST

TELEPHONE z807
-0-

AGENCIEN

45316 Vonge Street.
489 Parliamnen Street
278 CollegeStreet.

1462 Queen Street West.

O1TPD1InIT UTDMOLES, WRS
tillBiRTH MARKiS

and alFacial Blemishes permanenîl y removed
by Electrolysiq. Dit FOSTER, Elqct riclan.
Rnom 2x, ]New Arcade cor Yonge&Gerrardte.

VICTORIA PARK,
The Favorite Picnic (-rounds for

Sunday Sehools, S ocleties
and Clubs

The newiy fitted un> Steamners STEINHOFF
sud CIIICOUTIMI carry the rheapest ex.
curetons fram VYonge St. WAhart.

Appiy eaniy for dates.

JAS, NEIL,
38 Rau; St. East, OrMlilioy s Wbarf.

TORONTOCOLLEGE
m edals, Certif Ica

Diplomas awa
.CHORAL CLASS AND E

OF MUSIC FR]

tes anid

irded.
RUDIM"ICl

- WEST END BRANGII -.-
Corner Bpadl.na Avenue and 0 iog 5ree~

Calendar Sent upon ApÊl:catiOfl 19

F- H. TORRINqGTO'Î

BUOKEVE BELL FOU, .fgec
m~ TlliVANDIIa hTIFF CO., ladi b

Cincinnati 0hio U.8. A. jad I1 1 1 8 ,
igwt9BEL . PlAtS ,. ggarO'

PcePem Me re. L85".

M EN E ELY 0 &'l~Fj~s
WEST TROYN.Y-9 yC' '

For Churcheo, School,etc Sl enItIry
and Peale. For mort hhf L 0 '
noted for euPerioritY over &'0'

NO DUTY ON CHRHBx''
Please mention this paper

PURZST 3BELL METAL,,

MeSIKANE BELL POUNIIY. B ALTIR0

CLINTON N. MENEELY BELL ODD
TROYt , .o.

MANUFACTURE ÀSUPEEIOEGEA&Ds O?

Chureh, Chime and ScilIO ojlf

O o r 11rgt and sina:b0deo ' e
Pjiull Informa tion f urflphNw Yo

ESTRROO K'S
S'ru&. PENSO.

Ioedug 1NOm' 14P,048, 180, 185t 8
7cr Bale by .el Stationdrs-,
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

847 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679.

---

.-Jlý
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